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T AUNTS LEAD , 
TO TWO DEATHS ,. 

PONTIAC, MI h., 01'('. 4 (AP) 
-Taunts of bl&l'k Il'lIlon mem· 
bershlp, actlug ( 'hlef of l>ollce 
Frl\uk Nelsoll sai/1 tonight, led 
Fire ()alltnill William If. Urad· 
bum to kill a fellol\l fireman 
and ~omllllt suicide today, The 
borll('S of 8radburn, IIIUII"d \)). 
,. grand jury l' entiy a l~ l1lem· 

ber of 1.11 society of hooded 
nlght.rlilel·s, and of Dl)natd II. 
Slu,her, were round in the 
kitchen of t he fire stAill)l\ lJ\'ad· 
bltm rOllllnon(lflll. On the l'UP

taill 's desk wn~ I~ note to Fire 
Chle! FJ1lIlI< \V. HulIn, which 
£aId, "He lalked 100 much. lie 
. hould have been changed," 

BARE MOTIVE IN 
MYSTERY SLAYING 

['HESTON, 1\1lnn., Dec. 4 (A P) 
-llwesLlglltors tOltlg-ht bared 
ev idence strengthening rObbery 
as the motive tor the myster_ 
Ious slaying of Knut(' and Slev
rt Olson. bachelor brother 

(armel·s. Melvin C. passolt, AU 

Ilerlntendent ot the slate bureau 
of crimina l nppr~hr1l810n, dis
clOsed Hter a conterence with 
Sllerlfr Knute Inglebrel that 
tho $S30 recovereu was taken 
from th bo,ly of Hlcven, 71. In
slead of Knute, Oi, OS previous_ 
ly reported. The bOdy ot 
t,i~vc rt , osten~I\Jly shot to death, 
was found near a haystaCk some 
distance {roln the ~eCluded 

farmhouse. Passolt said tI. wal. 
let In whIch Knute was known 
to have CSlrl'l~u curl'eney waH 
'misSing. His mlltllatt't\ bally was 
In tbe housc. 

CONFERENCE 
UNDER WAY 

'Booms' Duke 01 York . , City Adds 'Four Voting PrecinctsTDestination Is' 
All Wards But 
3rd Split Jn~o 
Two Precincts 

Puzzle After 
· !.!:::1 ===S=P=E=AK=A=T=C=O=NF=E=RE::::;=NC=E==~II Sudden Leave 

Move Made Because Of 
1 

Tardiness of Fifth I 
Ward to Report i1 

Iowa City voters next March will 

vote tor the first time In four new 
voting precincts provided tor by an 

ordlnan..ce enacted Into law at the 
city council moetlng last night. The 
ordinance divides all of the clty'a 
,five wards but the third Into two 
voting precincts. . 

Tho ordinance, begun at a city 
council meeung three weeks ago, 

, was pa.s$~u becau8e of lOCal agita
tion caused when Iowa City's fifth 

I) ward was the last In the state In th" 
NoV. 8 general election to have Ils I 
votcs ~bulated. Each wa rd has 

I 
furmerly had one voting precinct. 

Lord Beaverbrook The divided wards will »rovlde for 
. . , , qulc~er and more cWclent voting, 

Great Brltall1 s most powel" l it waa pOinted out at last nlg-hl's 
ful publlshcr, LOI'd Beavcr- meeting' and a larger number or 
brook, has begun a "boom" to I per~ons' can be handled In halt the 
place t h e Duke o f York, IGng !Imc. None or the ward boundaries 
Edward's brother, on the Brit- are changed, however. 
ish thronc. TIds action is com- The ordinance, given all Its three 
cident with the government readings at last night's meeting, 
crisis in Britain over King Ed- was drawn up by the ordInance 
ward's f riendship for the Amer- committee with Aldermen J. Van 
iean-born divoreec, Mrs. 'Wallis -der ZOe, J. A. SW18her and W. H. 

Warfie ld Simpson. Lord Beav- Boller. 

- Daily Iowan Plio to 
Shown greeting ea~h other between sel!SioDs of the language 

and literature conferencc I1re Prof. John A. Scott of North
westerll university left, and Bert Hill, director of the American 
School of Classical Studies, AthpllS, Greece. Both spoke on last 
night's conference program in chemistry auditorium. The con
ference will close today. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - . . 

Rises at 3 A.M, Anel] 
Continues Voyag~ 
Toward South 

B1 the AtllocIat~d Pre,. 

BLOIS, 1i'ran~e, Dec. ~ (Snturday) 
-Mrs. Wallis WarrJeld SlmpaOn 
left here hurriedly and unexpected · 
Iy early today. 

She was accompant6d by her en· 
tire party. 

After askl ng earlier that she be 
called a t 7 a.m., Mrs. Simpson rose 
at 3 a.m. and continued her voyage 
80uth. . 

She !ltlU kept her destination a 
closely guarded secret. 

Uncomfortable Travel 
Hea.vy tog overhung the road 

and a peneU'atlng cold added to the 
dlscomrort or travel. Ml"8. SimPSOn, 
however, apparently preferred to 
hurry through the night to a per· 
manent I'cstlng placc rather than 
walt 10ng~ 1' In her hotel suite. 

After a brlet , tour·hou r stop, sbe 
cllmb<ld Into her automobile at 8:20 
a .m., and was speedily started away. 

3 BodYrua rds 
She was bundled up heavily 

against lhe damp coldness and ac· 
companied by three men who have 
shielded her thl-DUghout her jour· 
ney. 

The manager at the hotel where 
the 'Party occ4pled a large au Ite 
said he knew only, "Everybody Is 
gone," He said he did not know 
their doattnation, 

, 

Power of Dictator 
** ** ** ** ** 

King ~ould Disband Parllament, Overrule High 
Court~ Dismiss Cahinet, Declar~ War 

LONDON, Dec. 4 \AP)-Under 

powers Invested In him by tbe 

British constltutlon, Edward 

Vill tonight could become as 
powerful a dictator as MuI8OU
nl, Hitler or Stalin. 

Thoug h cOmmonly regarded lUI 

at the "mercy" at hla parlia
ment, the beleaguered monarch 
cOuld, th oreUcally II nol actu
ally: 

1. Dlaband parliament, refu" 
to allow It to meet apln, PR
vent any 01 It. bllla from be· 
comtng- law. 

2. DeClare war on any coun· 
try, or make peace. 

3. DUlband all ot Britain 's armed 
torce8--8.rmy, navy and air 
force. They belona JO him, He 
could sell the giant battle.hlp 
H. M, S. Nelson, Britain's 
mightiest Inan .. O' .. war. tomor· 

row, and do wllh the vroceedl 
ILs he wlthed. 

4. Overrule ibe hiJ'heat court 
In the land and pardon all crlm
Inala. 

6. Make a peer or peere .. out 
ot every citizen or the BrUIah 
empire, 

S, DllmllllJ the cabinet and can 
on tbe army_II .worn to "rVe 
him P8l'1OlIally, not tbe empire 
or .tat_to elltorce bla royal 
command, at .word-polnt. 

Edward haa other rlchU, too. 
He ce,nnot be .ued tor libel, and 
hla ottlcen and I4!rvanta ar. 1m· 
mune trom aJ'relt. He pay. DO 

taxe.. HI, motor cars bear no 
number. 

About the only prtvtlece KIII6 
Edward doea not have, In taet, 
Is tho one enjoyed by hla moat 
humble subject.-the right to 
vote. 

Hawkeye Five Faces 
Bradley in 1st Game 

Coach Starts 
Four Veterans 

A'ITENDANCE 
RECORD SEr 

ATEXHmIT 

erbrook recently returned to 
England the samc day he ar-

Four Simultaneous Sessions 
Open Language Conference An enilluallUlUc: orowd of 2,000 

Ben Stephens Lone Soph wllnetleed the tlnal performance 0( 
Britain A.mtl the third annulI.I Lion's club auto 

8tENO. AIRES, I)eco. 4 (AP) 
-CouunUtees or thll Inter· 
,\mcrican peace conrerence went 
to work jonit:'ht a (ler the flrst 
full bllllinhS &~ssloll heard 
l'rrsldfllt Roosfvplt halle(1 II an 
"apostle of Ilea~ ... '." />ecL't'lilrY 
of ·tatl' l'ordpll Hull, Mall of 
Ib, l ' nitl't t-,talPs tlolt'gatlon, 
louk no .'onnn itll'e Ilost hllll elf 
In naming lIIellll)crs /If his 
group to \8rlous assignments, 
i udiratlug he wlJl Illolut alII a 
llPlleral 8Ullf'r\'i~ol'y I)osltloll and 
hOlcl l"!I1~lIltatl<)n" wlom lI!'(e~· 
sarl'. l3efore it broke Into rO/ll' 
mittecs the 1'001ferellre rt'l'clved 
a, peaCe IJeIilion 91gned by 1U00'C 

Ulan 1,000,0110 WUII\('I, ",hiI'll waS 
brought to 1I,,~,,08 Aires by 10 
,\lI1elica ll '~lIle" who tlew herr . 

'l'h' ed in the nited Slates, rr.
pntedly becausc of alarm over 
t~c pnJ))J ity gi\'en tilt! king 
and fr;;. Simpson ill tlll' Amer
ican And U!(llIldiUIl pl'e~s. The 
Duke of Y Ol'k is lookpcl upon 
wi th greater {avol' by the Brit
ish conservatives also because 
King Edward has leaned to-

I ward libet'als and luboritcs. 

Maresh To Continue 
Probe of Haney Death; 500 .Instruct?rs At~end Martin Not To 

Crimina] Case Hinted F~st Day Sesslon; • 
I Ends Tomorrow ;RIm for OffIce 

County Coroner Oeorgo Marellh I 
this morning- will conllnu!'> his In- With four conferences In session 
vestlgaUon or the aecl.dent early ~lmultaneousIY, the languag& an" I Mayor Will Practice Law 
TueSday morning tram which Ed literature conference tormally open-
.naney, 49-year-Old Cedar Rapids led yeste,-day, wlth addre88es by diS- II After City Elections 
man, died Thursday. No inquest I tlngul.Shod foreign and out-of-~tate Next March 

I King', Anawer \ In Lineup; Many , Bhow lut evenlnc to let an .. Uend-
B,. tho "_1A1<!d PreN I Reserves To Play allC6 reoord of 4,400 penOns tor the 

:yQNDQN, Dec. 5 _ Sur II' I n II: 1 three.day sbOw. 
CrOWds Ilhee~' Xing l!lawar,\"e ~ 'Probable Starlit.. JneUjl8: 1 H~InJ.nc the perfOrml.ll~ "'_ 
name throug-h the ancient .treets Leroy Kilna of Cedar Rapldl, Iowa's 
ot London early today while thel~ IOWA DRADLl!lY moat ilUrlbl. bachelor, Interviewed 
mo"aroh strug. -:- ---.:------- by Art Shepard, radio per8onallty. 
gled against his Stephens -=-_.LFILF_ .......... ~. Geta Bponlot'td by an the ,bakerl ot 
prime mlnl.ter'a Oaddls _ ... ___ .RF/RF.___ Panl&ll IOWa City, the baker'l boOth waa 
public ultimatum Walsh _._ ... _._.CI<L_·_· Hukhln. awarded tho prize for the beat dl •• 
to choose be- Van Ysseldyk LO ILG- .. _.. Mllirr play. second prize wu glven to the 

wlll be held. leducators, a.8 well as university 

H -I W -II Dr. Maresh last night II3ld he will , faculty memb<lrs. I --
tween Britain's SueaertJJ (e) _ .. RG IRO_ . Nu,rtew New PrOcHI Laundry. Members of 

throne and Wal- I,' Official.: Referee, l.a._ce Whit. the jud&'lnc cOlIlmlttee were Charle. amI ton I probab ly question W1l1lam ri, Cress, I The conference, attended by ap- Believing that the maYOl'shlp 
Rlvel'~lde plumber and electrician, pr.!)xlrnately two high sohool and should not be an ottlce of . long 

1111 Wa rll e I d ford of Cedar Falls; umpire, Glen BOI"man, Fred Boerner and Fred 
Simpson. Strobrld&'e of Waterloo, Roberson. 

Resl-2n OffJ-,ce <.Irlver of the ca.r In which Haney I cQlleg:e Instructors, Includes meet- I tenure, Mayor Thomas E. Martl\1 W h e the r or TIme and place: Tonight, 7;35, The total profit., estimated at ,800 
nQt the YCluthful rowa fleldhouse. by clUb ornelals, will be used tor 
and onoe-ga,y BroaIk'IUIti: Station lV, UJ, 7:15 child weltare work In u.. city, 

~ , was riding-, , , ings or the Iowa English teaepers, yesterday announced that he would 
SEEK FREEDOM "The facts I found yesterday I~ad r(mOd~rn languaies teachers. classl- rtot .be a Candidate for reelectlon 1at 

---- me to believe the driver of the ,:ar I cal languages conference, and the , 
FROM POLITICS Friends of Republican was a,t fault," Dr. Maresh ~Id, Io~a colleges conference on Eng- tho next munlolpal .eleCtion in 

. although he dId not sa.y which drlv- 1lsh. "larch. He plans to devote his tull 

sovereign h a. d 
reached a. dec!-

DES lIIO INES, D r. 4 (AP)
'rhc IOWa Stllte Policemen's as
Huclatlon toully cndoL sed a. pro
posal "to lake pulice and (!l'e
n,en cOlllpl~tely UUL at pOlitics," 
ill lhe opelling sesslon or ils 
SULlo conventlun hel'c, Memb<lrs 
"f the assoclllUon dlacuSlied a. 
bill [)repal·l'tl (or tha a~~och .. lIon 
and to be Jl I' sen led to the next 
bCSlllon at the stale l ugI8Iatu r~, 

Tho bill proposes specifically to 
gJve civi l servtce commlsslon& 
complete a uthol'l ty In lhe dls
missul or )lullco oftl('el's and 
tll-cm 11. It would IIN!Vent city 
counCils tram ovel'rullng llle de
elHlo ll ot civil sel' vll'l\ comrnlb
Rioll8 In (Usmlssal cases. The 
~11I r(!flulre. that pOlice and fire 
chi f9 have at leasl five years' 
ex» rl ncc "III tho ro.llks" befoto 
ihey could be appoluted, Ilnd 
mal{~s It unlaWful tOI' 1l01lLlc31 ' 
UI'gt<lI1z,ulons, clly UI' stalc or
nCers u; solicit ctUllpalll" n con
tributions tlom IJull l-o(' nwll an(l 
firemen. 

,Council AUols $750 
For Sewet' Repair 

The city coulI('1I IMI night allotCd 
$7.0 lrom tho sewer lund tor tho 

Chairnlan Hope He sian, or .wheth-
er he meant. John 00l1li and Jack Points Out Similarity lime to the pra.otice ot Ia.w. er be sUll wa.s 

Will Keep Position Norton wore the drivers 0' trucks Prot. John A. Scolt or NOl'th- Swept Into oWee by a landslide determined . to 
_ ___ .also Involved In the accident which ,. western university .stre8l!ed the Sll1l-electlon in March, 1985, Mayor Mar· keep bolh hll 

W'A SIHNO'l'ON, Dec. 4 (AP)- occurred near Riverside. llarlty »etwoon SOel'ates and Cht'lat. Un advanced to the oftlce ot mayor scepter and bill 
Calling th~ republican national com. It was hinted last night by au- In a. gl'aduate college lect.ure .open- right to m--

By B08 HOGAN 
(DaUy Iowan 8JH>r1.8 EdItor) 

The University at ' rowa baaket· 

ban team will open Its 1938·31 sea· 
Ion tonl&'ht In the tleldhouae when ' th Itl s tho.' po Ibl I 1n", J ' Mtel' ~wo years service a.I cJty at· - .. ~~..:;::;===: 

mftttc to m~et Ill' hlcago Dec. 17, or e ~ 88 e cr m '" Ink the 19th conferenlle of .the c1a~8'1' Whom he WIthe<!, 
J ohn l1.nn'llllon an nounced tonight ~hargell may grow out at Maresh's teal teachers of Iowa last illg-Ilt tomey, As vtce·presldent Of. the noon e sa v e they b-aln their ,heavy artillery 
hc would t nelcl' ills I'esignatlon as tIVo-day Inve8tlg-aUon, ' .n chemlltry audltorfum. Iowa. Leaguo 'of Munlc\pailtlel, he himself knew, upon 1he Bradley Tech C&l'6n of 

ehall'man at that I "There Is a certatn Blmllar)ty be- has ' a t tlvely supported ' municipal Seeks ~abIe A.nawer PeorIa, 111., In a contest that will 
lime. C tween Socrab!/! and Christ," Pro- ownership of public utilities and th" i. Alone save tor servant. In leolu- gIve Hawkeye tans .. n Inkling of 

" I feel it 1m· ynical Murderer 'l(e8sor Bcott aaid, "but J esus neyer proposed municipal lIg-ht plant. I ded Ft. Belvedere, the 80rely-beeet wha.t to expect tram the colorful 
Possible for me Dies on Gallows .ought tor knowledg-e or wlado,\l 'Taklng degrees at tbe UniVersity kina through the night soUght an WlIIlama' cag-era In tuture came •. 
to continue In ~rom an~6~" qUotatiON of IOwa co~lege at la.w ,and Columbia answer that would satlsty botb the Coach RollIe W illiam. will pre-
nn official capac· SAN QUENTIN, C:l.I., Dec. 4" (API university, Mayor Martin has been dictates or hla heart /lnd of .hI. duty I 
Ity without an ' He cited numerous quotaUoM aeUve In the republican party since as ruler of tbe far-tlunc Briliah 8ent a team tonight that will pack 
ex pr e S Rlon ot -Cynical Albert Waller Jr. dlEld from the Bible to prove hls pOInt, toe beginning of his law pracUce ~mplre. . I more color, drive and spirit than 
confidence," he (lodIt.y as he wlshed-on San Quen- ~xplalnlng that, "there are many after the WOI'ld war. He ~vas Inuru. He had not yet Irrevocably m&d~ have lo'wa teame for .. veral yearl. 
not 1 f Jed the tlln's gallows , for the "silk stocking" parallels between the blgh and nobre mental In obtaining t,he pollce train. up hls mind on .. ny cour .. , author- I In the two startlng torwarda. Benny 
memhers. murdel' of I>retty Blancbe COUSins, Sentence8 uttered by socrates and l ing- schOOl to open at the Unlver. dtatlve source. said, after bls c loee I Stephens, a sophomore tlaah, and 

\\1hethel' the ot Ida.ho Falls, Idaho. . those of Jesu8." slty at Iowa. next summer. trlend. urg-ed hIm to bide bls lime ! Wally Gaddis, a. veteran of lut 
I' 0 Big n a tl a n Unfaltcrlngly he climbed the 13 Director Bert H. Hili of the AllleL'- ~nd tell bIJ government be had PO I year, the l'Jawk mentor ha.I two 
would I:Ic accept. steps to the I;lbbet, dropped lhroUjrh speed merchants who are adept at 

(Soo CONFERENCE), Page 3) ".artm' to Deliver Intention at maITYIng- anybody at bas'''e' .hooLln~ and ahow ~reat 
e(1 became an tho U'ap and wa.s pronounced dead iU "'.... .. 
Immediate tOPiC ' n 10 1.2 minutes. He WtUl ' t.h& I !the preeent crucial time. promise In developtng Into a. pall' of 
of specu lation at 200th man to bp banged bere since Cab Drivers Ask Two Addresses At 1'11.)' Speak Today cl&Bsy ball handlers. 
the capllal. Some 'S'an Quentin began carryltig out I Ded" S. Prime Mlnlater stanley BaldWIn, Walab at Center 
HP IlUm pnt for a death sentences In 1893. For Price Contro lcallon el'Vlce8 'who yesterday In unmilltaka.ble lan- Matt Walsh elx teet sIx Inches 
chango In . tho I g-~g-e delivered the ohallenge tor pl"Obably wUl draw tbe opening .;. 
chairmanship IU18 A petltlon ha~ beon signed by 17 Mayor Thomas E. Martin and I those torce. oppOSing a. marrla.ce algnment In the pivot poaltlon. 
been evident It, Residents Petition ioca.l taxi cab dl'lvers stating that the Iowa City council will attend between the king and the Amerjcan- Walsh is a veteran ot lUI aeuon'l 

;'oha "'milt.. l'epubllc"<In clr. unle)!s ,Mayor Thomas E. J!:artin , the dedication ot lhe new elty haUl born diVOrcee, w .. expected 10 Cive campaign who has shown ImProve· 
l' les, bllt (1'1 nds of Hamilton were For New Sewer and tho city council "take sorne the anxioUS British publlo some ment In r ecent drllls to the extent 
hOlllul hp w01ll(l b~ !ls k~d to stay on. Idnd of action Immediately a roOd at. Mt. Pleasant Dec. 10 where Mar- turther word today. I that Conch WJllIlama sees tit to I1v8 

l?iRh IItJlLlunrlecl Ouster A petition signed by 4{) rosldcnts .. hare ot the local cab drivers Will i tin will deliver two addresses. . ~!ost quarte1'll, lIowever, expect- him the nod over Jack DTeee and 
They HIlI,1 he first mentioned the of the Sunnysldc addillon and reo be In a serious cor1dltlon." The committee In charge at the ed no addltlolljLl detinUe Intorma- Floyd DeHeer. Wal.h wUl be the 

$Llbjrct in Chicago two days atter ques t.lng the construction ot a. The peUtion was rece'lved and dedication lias Invited Mayor Mn.r- tion would be disclosed by Baldwin only senior on tonight's .tarllnc 
he Itoosovolt In nd~lIde.. The decl. sewel' lKIuth of KirkWood avenue placed on tile, but Mayor MarLIn tin lo give tbe major addre8s on ~ntll Mon!lay when commons III qulnlet. 

mergeney repair at the ~lorm 810n cl'ystnlliz d I\boul two we lui 10 II.hc city limits was appro\'ed by Indicated that be wtll make an er- some phase of municipal ownership ~heduJed to r econvene. CaPt, Ken Sutsene aad Jee van 
bO w el" on MliRculinu avcnue. ago, It WlIS Mid, befol'c Hcpresclltu. the council, hut will bo held back tOI·t to arleet some kind at price jLller u, 6 p.m. dinner. Vlslling Preuure Broucht Y88eldyk are almoat certain .tart· 

The slnto highway CommlRSlol\ I.Ivo ~'I sh (H.Ny) Mmanded that until Home provlllion IR made for oooperntion between the cab drlv- maYan a.nd oounclls will be guests Adding- to the weight at empire ters in the guard poeitiona. aueeen .. 
Ihlls alr~p(ly o.pprolll'lat t1 funds for lWlllllton go a.q Co fh'st move for f1nHu('lng Ihp proJect. ers. of th& olty at tl1e dinner. on tbe shoulders or the sUm mon- a detenslve manIaC, ls always a 
thlR II ~~, lind th~ BewCl' fund wil l "1I1)(\I'aIl7.1\lIon" or thO party. arch last nliht faa tbe preasure thorn to hLg-h IICorlng- forwards of 
b~ roIlIlbul'SNI t\II ROOII lUI the (\x- Whothcl' he h~1 dl~cuR8ed the N C '.. S T ffe P hI brouII'bt to bear by repreaentaUves the oppOlllUon, while Van Y_Idyk 
1"'II(IIIt1rc~ ILl' pr'oJ)cl'ly cOI'IIf1ed. rtueR ti olL Wllh Hamllt.on M id, how· ew OIDDll8810n to urvey ra IC ro em at h~ realm. (Bee IOWA, Page 4) 
."====:::::::::====:!':::I:I z::= ever, thal he dcflnlt~ly hacl not It WIIS learnod that Baldwin, 

Cou;lcil Authorises 
$225 lor Plans for 

Cotp.mull.Uy Center 

A wnrr'a ll~ for 4225 for the prep
orlllion of pr IImlnary plans for 
the recon~truC!lfon at the propb8e~ 
cornm unity bUlldln~ wus 'drawn on 
th genoml tu'nd IMt nl&'ht by the 
city COI\lIcli. . 

FlAk and R\llh, archllllot8, have 
beOll (ullhorized to l\lay the moel 
~cOl\omklll mrthOd or remodellnll 
the AmeriCan Legion bu1l6lng into 
IL oommullity center. The matter 
will bo pretlfnfed 10 the people In 
II 81) cia I cl\!CtlolI J'rI«&y. 

III)okCn oC the mu,tt r with any com. * * * * * * * * * while closeted with Edward ' in Bet-
IllIea member and woul<.l'nol do 80 ;vedere tor their third. eelllI10n In 

lIntll t he meeting. Iowa CIty becamo tbe first , city I board and the state Illihway com· >118 reports," !\Iartln II3ld, ''we wtll B8 many day!' and ,their tourth 
Acllon Is RurPt'lse In the slnte to plan a systematic 'ml~slon. . II know whether or not highways are ot the week, poIntedly told him be 

JlOm llton '. acllon cam "8 such 'invelltll:atlon ot It s tratftc prob~mll Following establishment at th&. f,0lhg through the City on streets must remember tbllt under the 
0. ijUI'IH'lsc thut 1'C l'lubll<'t\nll were 'whOn the clly ' counoll IlUIt nlg-hC traffic, comml""lon, tbe ,coul)c!1 ap- r hat are alrel\dy overly congested." 8&a.t\!te at Westminster, he waa king 
, Iolv io co nll1lcnt, 01' BIlOclllate, on paHRed an ordinance eatabllshlng II. \lrl),ved an Q.greomcnt wltb the state I Advl~ory Only • lot each domInion aa W1'11 &8 icing 
~he probObllltlcs. S<'llUtor McNary trllfflc commls810n here. planning board {or I\ 8Urvfl)' .Ot tr&.f- lIlartln GmPhaalaed that the action and emperor 0' the Brij.lab Isle. 
f Ol'egon, l'cpub llcan Ipader, tOld The rlvo members at the cOmmll- flo oondltlona In_Iowa- Cit,. r colllnllNalon would be In IIll advls- , The" souroe tor thill, dllclcMure said 
rewBm~n H[ know nl)thlnK of the '810n wllL work without oompenaa- . MtI~'>OI' predjete , Qry capacity only. . tfurtner ' tltat Baldwln's ~t.a.tement 
circumstances." tlon dlrCcUng tile a nalyllla at local . Mayor Thoinas E. M(l.rtI!1· PTedlcl- The City englAller __ nd lhe senior tn commons "reduclld the Ills .... to 

tratrlc probillma anll ldvlae thei ed ' laJIt ' night that the 'eJltablllihment traCCIo oWcer at the poUce' dep&l't- a. el~ out o~" 'Wlth next move 

Roule CtllUlll'e~ Meet 0\>110811100 
HOCK [SLANJ) (AP)-Two pro· 

IloBed route chan/: ij In the Hennl" 
pin Cliliol mcl opposition yosterday 
t"OIll rollrootf L'epr~Rentatives who 
!laId thay would object La any uller· 
II.tiOJ1R wh loh wou lei C91J e them to 
IMILIl I litt brH}gOll, . • 

mayor and city countIT\aIt to p088I- \JC a trtUnc 'cdmmu.810n ~~re may i ment will be members es-officlo of 'up to Edward hlmllIllf, " 
llie solutiOns. £f\.Ud)l ot ilpeelfle i(>all to a similar tuitlon b~ othen t he comml8ll10n. TbI1le members ,. I 
prublems wlll be carned on through I cltloa. , ,.' wl11 )lo, a.ppolnted by \lie 1D&)'0r, t'l\'o \ M&ead Fwwal 
sclentltlc 8urVeyS. I" . Th& value of the COIII1III96lon 'lo ,rom local civic orpnlsallona and Mayor Tbomaa E. l4art1n and 

()ooperst~. , h' city' or IOwa Clty'll ... 18 IllPlti. ono from the memberahlp ot the ~Ity Attome, Ba.mlltl D. WhltlDlf 
cooperating wltb the wmmiSlilon mable, a6~o()rding to td"i'tIII,! becaU8~ Iowa City Planning comm\a8lon. The yesterdaY attended 11\8 funeral "I'

will be the IOwa City "laIInlllg com-I Of the IlIct:t'aBlng oon .... ol\ . l)f trat- torm of appointed membera will relr- vice tor M&;ror .&_0. 1oi&rquardt of 
'mlaalon lhll Iowa atAte planning n c, "Arter the oolJlnillllon InllkclI ,uhqly be Lhree yllal'.... , ButlillClOll. , • .' 

3 Tinuls 88 Many 
'Hoppers Next Year, 

Prophesies Parker 

OMAHA, Dec, 4 (AP)-Dr. J. 
It. Parker of Montana, lpeak
Inlr at • orop palt control con
ference here lale today, warn
ed at ,. pouIble cruabopper 
Inte.tatton ' In 1887 three tim" 
more levere than the 19K 
placue. 

Survey. of cruahopper egp 
In the 1011 at 2Z .tate. thle talL 
made by the United Statta bu
reau at entomoiocy and plant 
qUaranttne 1n cooperation wltb 
atate departmentl at aerieul
ture, Indicated ,. need for nest 
year at 11,152 tone of dl')' pot. 
~on mub to combat tbe men
ace, aa compared with tbe t1 ,-
9~' ·tons JPread thIs year, u.Id 
Dr. Parlcer. 

Dr. Parker pointed nut tbe 
soli In cultivated crop .l"IIU 

contaln. more "hopper" enll at 
p~nt tIian ,.t any time In hla
tory wit b the poaal tie ellC6ptlon 
of the .,at milTatione at the 
1870'L 

One Day Remains 
To Return Sooial 

Seeurlty Numben 

Wltb ; nlY 011. 4a¥ left tor re
turnlnlr "emilioyea' appucaUou tor 
1001&1 ltCurlty numben. ~r 
Walter J. aarro" reported IaIt 
night that ODly halt the appllcadon 
bl&nk. distributed In Iowa City 
have been NOelved at b. o~. 

. Altboqll today la tbe final da' 
lor returalh~ lbe b1anlu to the 
peat oUIDI, 1.500 at the 1.000 lent 
ou t bere &1"11 still due. 

'!'be IOilI&I ltCurily lUll requtrea 
the employer to nu out aD appIlO&
tIon blank tor an emplO)le who taU
.to do so, BatTe" IIUd. The em
p10Jer moat t10 tbIIJ "Itllln 10 ..., .. 

' Unempl07ed 1181'1l0III C&II maIIe 
appl1eatlotla for IOCIal numbel'll 117 
appI~ at room III at the poft 
otJlce or at tile Jl(llltmUter'. oftlce. 

A ·ClMU.BNGB TO IOWA CIT! 
".. ..... '*' CtIIIIIDlIDIly ebIIt 

t.w .......... a& '1'1" willa !DON 
ilia .............. to a...u. 
&be '1.., .... ,., _11 .... . 

I I 

I 
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THE DAn.. Y lOW .l V 'Ings. Mention Is aJ:-:lo the hun
~ ch:edIt of doctol's throughout the na-

Pubilihed eVEI")' mornln .. except B.hm~ . 
allY by S'uden' PulllJcaUon. IDcorp- tion wuo donate tllCIT serVices for 
orated. a.t 111-130 Iowa ... venue, Iowa the betterment. of ~morican youth, 
CIty. 10..... thmugh lhose ulll1lmi contosts. It 

Boord of _Tru.te .. : Frank 1.. Mott. Is to be hoped that ull persons, 
OdJ. K. Pa.tton. EW6n M. MaellWllD, 
Karl Ill. Lolb. I'llleD W. Witmer. Fred E. young and old. will toliOw tho rules 
Morain. Char .... Wobb, Auuoa p-u. at health whlett enabled these six to RoberL De.lbey. 

Fred M. Pow 0&.11, PubU,ber 
WWl&m 0. lI.eulU, • 

A_latan/ to tbe PUbl1ilher 

iln w'red .. eeccm.d claw m&JJ m,atter 
at the po.tottlce a.t Iowa City, Iowa, 
under tbe act of coll,r_ ot 1I .... ob 2. 
1I7i. 

SublcrlpUon .rat.e .... Bl' • ......u. S6 p.r 
year, by .... I.r. J.6 eeJlU .... kIV. U per 
y.ar. • '. 

be judged ncarly pertect. 

Washington 

World 
By CHARLES P. STEW.AR~ 

Central Press Statt W~' Tk ""-clate4-l21' ...... uol\l.lllv.ly .... 
titled to \WI tor repubUD&tlon 01 all no"'" 
dwpatl)h ••• aedl~ to It or not otb&l'-
"'" ~red!~ la WI pall9r &lUI allo tb. WASHINGTON, D.C., -Certain 
IDeal D .... PUbUlb.d 1\It1~1n. eaatern. European countries -(RusSIa 

EDITORIAL DEPABTlU&NT 
J"". C. Uorkln . .............. Editor I used to be Included until It went 
Arthur J . Snider .... Me.naglng Editor I bol bevlk. and a.ntL c.J.crIca.l) h.a.; e a Herl • .IIlJl~ . ........ .. ". _ Cit¥ Z41tM s - v 
Bob HO.8Jl •..••.•...•... Sporto Editor r~lglou8 testlval known to ex-
John MOOD.Y ••. A.II_Dt 8pollUo Editor I . 
.sotty Bravermllll ..•.... Society IiIdlto. prEl.sa. It In. Englillb as tho "BleBS
Rlcbard Tucker .......•.. . N .... Editor • 
Mary I. Burke ......... Campul Editor Ing of the Waters_" 
Margenl Gordon ....•.. E'""ture IiIdltor 
R.b .... 1 O .... baan ......... Pltotol"rapber This testlval's date Is Jan. 20. 

Surt Writ... . 
Staten Bro"lIin6. Are. 8umm... And It. i4I tradJ~onal In. 1ihlIt P~ 

Illt the world iha.t the weather on 
Donald ~~~.t;'Z:!n D!~!!~:mg.r I the occa.slon of tn-e "Blesl!Jrllg ot tbe 
Tom Ill. Ryl\.ll ..... Cll:oulatJon. Uanaa.et" 'Va.ters" .. 1 wayS is pel'ieetly diabol
Agoe. IV. Schmidt .......• AcctJuntAnt leal. I don!1l. IUPPOS& tha-!. thI.t! - tra-

TELl!iPUONES • ditlon hall any meteorological dc-
Edlt .... lal OJ!'::.:.I:I 0U1":eot~:W_41" ! pendablUty. St.IIl. the temperature I 
-------------- I IS UJt-ery to be low on .Tan. 20 br anY I 
SATURDAY; DECEMBER 5. 193G Inortbern part of .th9' norfhern hem~ 

,lsphere. And as the "B1eJi81A& ot 
~--------------, the Waters" 1/1 an om-ot-doors "per-I 

I 
torrnance;. compelling folk. to' expose 

S U I Needs themselves to the seasoD's 1l1g0l'S . .. 
for at considerable perlodl on that 

Central Library date ann.ually. prDlll\b1y It. does seem 
, to them the toughe,st day In the 

year cUmatlcaJ.ly a:r &I Ir\l.I1l!1'Ill prop

.A great ZibrartJ contains 
the diary of the human moe. 

-Rev. Charles Dawson. 

A Poor 
Relation. 

osltloD. 
Cold J_ugurntionl" 

Well. preSidential inauguration 
day fu, Wasblngton now hall become 
.Tan. 20. Instead of March 4. as 
beretotore. 

March 4 was bad enough. 
It fs m~t8rlo_ til at m08t presJ 

dents have been Inauguratea In 
,the midst ot roug'h weather. Prcst- I 

HO\\'EVER happy the university dent Tatt was sworn' III to the M- I 
family may be. tberll Is cause to companJment of a bUzzard. It waa 
regret t]hl e

tl 
prelsenl ce of One member perishing colel the second time 

of our tee fC e. , 
Thl b' '0 00 I tlOIl . President "Wllaon was lnaulrUl'ated. s mem er '" apr re a . I 

They call It a library. In reality It , Neverthelcs.s, p. Was 1\1 n g ton T 
Is a homeles.s waif frequenting March is not as fierce as a Wash- uning 

tHE MYSflC MAZEt 

What Part of Life Span 
Do Folk Want Prolonged? places from ono end of tbe camplU!l jlngton January. I 

to the other. TlIls membcrr drs- BrIng Your Ear Mnffs I 
graCeS our family of buildillgS. Yet Waabington. pw:poses to n . •. 

A little more than 100 years ago. mako next Jan. 20t)l's Inaugura- By LOGAN CLENDEN1NG. M. U. 
Charles Lamb wTote one ot tbe ,Uon the sJ:lectacu]JU' ovent ot aU with SHA!lillSPEA RE. through. the ' To lengthen It would merely add to 
most tamDll.II 9f/SaY1l fn IOn marnturo. ,time. . the number of episodes. others like 

J Th munth of Jacques. defined seven It Is called "Poor RelallOns." I It Is preparing 14,1)00 seats. from.. ean ompson them In quallty-Jto the point of 
LamJJ introduced this essay with whlch ~taJ.or5 are to o~ the ages of man; the infant. the whm- surieitude and yet. Ironically. med-

one or the most extraordinary sen- procession. Believe me. tneY' wilt' IlIg schoolboy. the lover. the 80ld(er, lcal sclcnce can do more to prolong 
tences In the hllrtory at literature. It do well to brill&" their ear muffs. IIllrry Salter wlll replace Ai Good- etlloinshrdlu the jUstice. the Infancy and childhood and to make 
retld: I Anti their overshoea-wat6nproo! lIIan in "Your Hit Parade" program I an and 8l.Ip- them sate than a.ny other period 

"A Poor RelatlOlI-la the most Ir- ones. ttnight. RanldllC. tint this weelt pered pantaloon. of life. 
relevant thing innature,-a plece at It Is explained that, if the weath- will be "I'll Sing You. A Thousa.nd second childhood Sigh or Adolescence 
hI/pertinent cOrrespon.demlY.-an: od- er Is Inclement, President Roose- J!,ove Songs" followed by- '''II~ The< Il. n.II. t e C t h We may slgb for the plcasw'es 
IOus aPl}/"oxlmatlon.-a hal1lltJn~ velt win be re-Inaugurateod nol: In elllLpel in the Moonlight· .. and "You sans eyes. sans at sweet Sixteen. and yet I sup-
consClence,-a prenoflterons shadow. tbe open-but. in the ~nate cham- T1Il'IlClf tbe Tablttl On 1\10." taste, sans ev- poee te, .. people .:frO remembel- dis. 
lenglh.enlng In tho noonttde. of our ber. 1 el"l!thing. 'tlnctly tbat ll1'eadJ'ul period of read-
pro,9p9rlty;-a.n unwelcomo real em- A. fa.t lot of good this will do to The V-8 Octet. group ot seTen )o.tedlcat sclenco justment wuuld want to live it over 
braneer.-a pe~petuailJy recurring the multitude outSide. !lOYs and one gil', I figured wtth again. It is thn time when we a.re 
roortiticatJon,-n drain. on youQ Fred Warlng's pennsy1vllniane, and trying to get used ttt the world R9 

pUrs8"._ mPre 11It0ierable chm.. upOn Red McKenzle's gI'0tlT' of swing In- an adurt, but wllhollt the means or 
yOu1' prlde.-BI drawback upon suc- New Security strumentallste will ear.trlbute aa Ibut does not en- power to make the world take us 
cesa,-li rebuke to your rlsing.-a. Dlan' guest artists to the rhythm Of tlie tlrely f 0 I low serlously. 
stain In YOUll bloOl1._ blot on your ~, "Saturday Night Swing Ctub~' this Shll.keS'pCare. I t Carl Van Doren. in his Interest. 
·scutcheon.-40. rene in YOUI'" gannant. (Edltol"S Notel-Thls Is the first afternoon at 6 :4~. ,.kes six dlvl. Ing- new book. "Three WorldS." 
--a. death's head at. You): banquet. In a serles at two articles by J. E. • Or. ,CI ...... Ia. slons: Illtancy- speaks of the pl'oround melancholy 
-AgatbOcles' pot.-a MordetaJ. In /l'Wltty, father at aIr UnIversity oe Program fOI:" Today tram })Irth ta the that settles down upon yonng men 

± ' Iowa student. dlscul!tllng a stablliz- NBC age of three; childhood-from the because they are unable to trans· 
your ga e._ Lazarus at your dOor. 9 ad L I"tn their dreams and desil~s Into ling and security plan ot ""hI61\" Ite 7-8aturday Night Party. age of three to the age ot 1. ; 0 - ~ u c 
--a. Ilon In · your patb,-a. troll' In , , e"cenc' 'rom 12 to '0'. ma.turlty- action. '-. '-- "" in I t Is the &.nthor. These fl'lstn.lhnents 8-Natlonal:sam ~nce.. Q"""" • 
your el ... m""I:.-a: ",-y your 0 n - "' "j'om 20 to "0'. middle "ve or vigor- At the other end of the line. I t .<- I are In resPOnse to que!rtlons by-WaIT- 8:30-8l1ell Chateau. ' u .... 

men .-/1 m"' .... in yeUl' eye.-a tr - ... OUS old age-from GO to 65; senility doni!. 8l1PPoee many people wa.nt to ph t 0 r e "a log to ers ,vho became interested In Hie 9:00-Il'viug Cobb. 
urn 0 y u en my. "n PO y -It'om 65 on. stick around aftel' 65. 
your trlenu..--thn one thing not plan When its objectives were out- CD Wben we thtnk about extending Nor am r thol'oughly convinced 
needtul.-tha hall in ha.rvest.-tbe lined In a "ecent lB:rue of The Dally 7-Columbill's orkahop. lit 1.0' tllat lny I'-'end, '\";alier B. Pitkin. 

1:30-Footbal\ Revull. the span of e the quest n 1ll"1_. Ll:l 
ounce at sour Ih a pound of sweet." Iowan. ",bleh M"Ueular period do yOU wauL Is rl~ tllat ute e,.ln8 at 40. It 9-YoUl' HIt Para:de. ..... 

Th13 8Dlyeilng tll~ure.-a. POOl' re- O:JO":"'Lud OIuskln. extended? It was the prohlruu of sometimes begins to get ve1'Y un-
latlon-was lambasted by Lamb for Most yOuJlg men ean marry and Faust. Ile was to be released from comlorlallle at 40. wha.L with In-
darlug to dine at tite table Wltb the Uve In a $15.000 hOme. his bargain If at any moment In somnia. rhewnalism. palpitation ot 
respectable lIlPn:1bers of. the family. Every galntully empfoyed young TODAY'S WSUI UCe he f€lt like pl'olonglng it !ndet. the heart. dcafneses. eyegla.sses. 

IIere wn have the picture of a !man between the ages ot 21 and 36' PROGRAM Ioltely. At Ivhat period in lite will talse teetlI I1nd hall' in the cars. 
poor relation dining ' at the table oC lears earning- $75' or more per you. Ilke Faust. be tempted. to say. So I suppose tIle real clloJce for 
educatiOn with respectable' rnem!)Crs !D1On.th can marrY' and Uve In (from. 9 ",,",.-Chlld play. '1Stay! SI.ay! Thou a. ... e so Cail'!"? the period of llroloogatlon would 

I 0:16 a.=-YutM:dJl,.f·. lD.Illlco.l Iavor- h be • h bel 25 d 40 vC the u.nlve"'slty-'famlly. the beBlnnlng) and aequh:e the own- ili!<L Few people. 1 bellevo. would wis tromew cce . .ween an . 
Bl'lnglng Lamb up 1.0 date: our ,ershit) of t\. completely fllrnlshed and 8:ZIT a.nt.-Tlle 19lb MllUaJ caD Ie,- to prolong the period at Infancy. It I J\fedl£&!. science cannot prulong Ulls 

poor reiatlon Is the Stalin in. HIt- .modernly equipped home, 'WortIr /!:It1M <tf (he elaMtC!aJ lll!a:elmrII ot Iowu. ,' Is a period of anlmal·enjoyment. period, but it CIln do a goad deal 
ler's path,-the new deal of the r e - from $10.00(1 to $2 o.Oo-d-. 1\,11 lio_ =':!.!:.~.!t~ J.olan A. Scotto \ Cl'Illdhood is not very much tlet: {o keep peOjlle (rom dylll;J ot! before 
publlcans.-the auto smash-up aD can 00 exempted tram taX6ll" aIId 10 a.m.-Tho 19th. annual cont.,..ence

l 
tel'. It has no conllnulty. You re- the latel' ~ are reached. 

Ihe turn.-tl1e trtfmp In tIre clothing attachment for ct.bt.. wWlbut la.a of l'Ite aIa"'~.L t ... cbe .... of Iowa. LatIn member detached episodes ot. your ''I'e will disc.uBS some at these 
- Me_II aon4. -n,adi'tlbJ1ll at OentraJ hIgh childhood but nothing In between things In the column thla week. 

store,-the. hell weel!.. of fraternity ot teveime to the state. ItDJi with ..,ltool. AI ... B_I~ &. Rathbun. OINlJla. I:~;:;::' ;:;:;:;:~~:::=~=:' ==;;=~==~:::=====~I IIfe.-the NOJ·thwestern In Mluneso- real rrecul'lty- guaranteed "to tae :t.0:2() ".m.-TI •• 19th OI.DNIB.L conter-
ta·s path,-an exaln betaro the. tlol- wives and mothera wtthout e:r.tra. &"CO ,of tn.. cill. •• ,dBJ teacittJn of Iowt, 

. l.ooJain IJII Stell- .... th. u-... T_ I_. 
idays.-Il. flunk In ecanoJILlcs,-a Bll.~ cost tor eUherr ~ or ltte In8UJ!llD.~ .r- CltI\blo, 1l", ... Ulton. 
preme cOUllt In the new deal's path. • All present owner' oecupt.Q; rnort- 1'0,4() a.m.-Th& 1 ~th ,.;anuat CDDtor

In short this poor t~a~lDn Is In- ga'-' bOmes and all new homes to anctJ of rbe .r .... t""l _ch.",. ot rowe.. 
• ., "vu P_eaotatoill. oj! Bo-. .. CbIn .. J_le D. 

~olera.ble. It IB scorned by respee- ,be constructed under tlfe plan eIU\I N"wby. Oo"lro.l Stat. t_chlora ""u. ••. 
tahle mem.bel·S, of OIU' family ot be relieved ot all Inte~eet ebc," aa Okl81homa. , 
hulldlngs deterred payments alld tbel' owhera 10:60 .... tn.-PlroJl'l1tJ.m ""Iendar o.nd 

• , , w:ea.lllor regart.. 
Here 1U:6 Loose ends. True. we can retire at tho age at 56 or ~ II .. =_""'~ t1 W!I o~ tit.. ",,,,,t. 

have libraries. but or the Inlltltution. yond with Ilte IncomeS" at from t50 educlLlllm by .-ruUo ..... 1 .... 
• ad tl '-I to ~ 11:15 IL.m.-'1rorniDg meJodJln. we delllL-e they can only be ' !.OWl to $323 per mon 1, paya,! e UUIle- lJl: 90 ....... --&tUmtal J1IU1<: 'tlalk. na-

approx:!ma.Uons," and "lnelevanU sete or his wife for the ·bttlal1CfT or tloaa! puk O\lrn-. 
things.". their lives. In' the even'\: of a: ~ It:60 .... m.-I'o-r'"- (1. ... _. 

.' Ilo ..... ~ ,,, 1" 'I10M-Rh)'!thm Mnll)l.es. Let these loose endl be tied to- 1llsabIUty or t.ue dea',{ of a. J7Ilt'- .-;. .... -4'bIt 'DtoI}r r_an at the 
gethel' Into a central tlbl'ary build- chaser of bOmes before tbe comple- AlII. ' 
ing. Let Ull be done. willi tbls POOI1 tion nf payments tbe family w1r f p.m.-Dinner hDW: pl'Qt'ra.rn. 
Relation ,continue to. ocCUpy the home wltll- 6:H p.m.-Dur golden leglLcy. Prof. 

• }{. ,. S<:I~. lIracoonl>. 1Il. 
OUt further P4lyments and the widow 7:1~ lI,rn.-B_b&JJ, :to._-B .... dley 
wllJ receive an. InCOme tor lfte rani- Teob. 

Health Promoted 
By 4·H Clubs 

Ing trom $41 to U66 pel' month. .-:====================; 
As natu ra. imposes the need {or 

shelter most everyone bas a naturat 
A.T 'l'HE Intel1l1ltlOnal ~veetock desire to own III tine home and enjoy 

Exposition In Chicago thlli week. the conveniences 01 Ute. 

WHAT DO 
YOU . 

THINK? 

three boys aDd three - glrtB ~ Since the av~e Amel'iCllll tam
cheaen to share the natlollll1 health lIy la' composed of about tlve. mew
Utle. 'these aI.x ~-H club bo,. and bers. a state with a populatiOn or 
girls, repreaenttilg tha bel.t of AJniU'o $.600.000 clt.Jzens Is already an ea.&IUl 
lcan yOl1th. haTe more tbant tb.e :ow:kat. for 'WIt. leBs than. 6.00.00D. 
honor connec~ .itll'·botnll a. ohAm- UlOtieru. homes. Tberetm-e. ~e SON-
pian, tor along wtth healiby bodies tl6n 'ttl the unemplhymel1t prilblem. QUMdoa 

nASSING IN REVIEW 
.. A Commentary on the New Books 

Conducted by American PreEaces 

THE LAST ENEMY, by L. A, O. xperi L1ces his first love arrall·. or. 
",011&- A1rred i\, IWep-', New rather. r cognilCa that. he has b en 

York. 1986. In love wllh .. calleagWl'8 wlt for 

I N HIS LATEST llovet the author 
of "Brothol's" and "Soa \Vall" 

has written what he chooses to C>l.1l 
"a seudy of youth." a caption whlcn 
seems to tit tbe suhJect perfectly. 

'1''"' story Is I' 8trllu~e milltll", In 
.. ,Omtg Englhh schoolm .. ter'lf lite 
oi tfle- problllm of adjustl~ hJ~f 
tu t/Jt! worh! he lives In wbeft be Ie 
primarily- ILJI egocentric in the he& 
6enso.of the term. and tile II81UMI of 

. "8(lColld sl,ht" which the YOIIJII' 
lIIan Ullllks be poIJ8e811e8. 

The nan:a.tlve unfolds with Ildroit 
suspenso. as olle sees Denle lo.ee 
trl ltd uCter friend to tho "I&IIt 
eneJlly"-<fealll.. 'Vhcll tbe &tory 
rea.c.he8 11.8 climax. the young mall 

same tinm. 

They pilln 1\ meeting which never 
take. "late, fot" Dellis ie killed In 
llavlng trle IJre ot RULh' dauglJter. 
The eOn8URllllM!on of tilelr lirve. 
then, becumes a IJIIfrlt.aa1 thhlg. and 
the 8ensatlcms ef Dfllll S &II he 
"PIlII8fl!I onr" I"to tile region nol\' 
btI'Isblted by departed friend" an 
thi! dtma.etic mOmBat In bls lito. 

"'l'he LIlst Enomy" Is a nov I 
which OI\C clln Mmlr fOI' both 
technIque and style. whllo not losing 
sight of the cbaracters 01' \l4'llevln&' 
In them lUI real persons Inslcad of 
,lhe cblldj'cll or III writer's lmuglno.
lion. 

-Robert W1IUehalld. USuMI)" go'treaithy minds and mor- • the aboJishmeri.t I)r piiverty. aDd thel It bIUI been _iii tflat the mILD ot 
a1& . • I- • • ,establlshm.nt of lndl'VttIual and' !IA- thti t:utI:tre will 0.,0 to be 1'40 years 

But the_ six are not the ao.IY tl nat seeurll.y I.t! to rimO\l1l fha bar. Did. 'Wbulcf you like to !tve to that stre8t. DJilkllraD-No, --,. load aft I' h.o geta that old, 
That', a~o too Iont with anD wlllllel'8 1\1. the- natiOlL-w!'Ile, cantelt rlel's and I • .u. useful cltl.zelW 1'0 to a,,? W~ even 90 ylllln I. teo Iuac to 11"" 
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12;00 m. 
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8:00 p.m. 
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• 7:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 

:00 p.m. 

12:0()' m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

1-' I • ..,e tlNIVIlB81ft (JALIIJNDAR .... 1tlbecI
uled In &be offtee 01 &be pNIIdeDt, Old OIpl&ol. lte_ 
for Mae GIIlNJ:JL&L NO'.I'.u. .... depDitlted with &be 
oampUl e41t.r ., '!be DaI17 IOWIUI, or m&J be placed 
In &be boll pNl'rldecl for their depoalt ~ the offl ... 01 
The Dally 10WID. GJliNE&\L NOTI(J1:8 m .. ' be .t 
The DaII)' (0 .... .., ,:to p.m. &be da, preeediD, tb'.t 
pubUoatlon. NoU_ wID N«n be II4lOIpted by tele
phOfte. AIWI mUll be TYPO .. t.aGlBLY WJ&D."l'IlN 
&lid SIONBI) b, • re.peII.Iib1e penou. 

"01. X, No. 9<18 

University Cale~ 
SlltUI·dIlY. December Ii 

Lunlruage u.nll Lllel'll.t uro ()onCeL-encc. 

Dec. G. 1D30 

Iowa lligh !:lchool Speech InsUtute; l\fllCbdd~ Auditorium, 
Mlnll(lSota.-lowa Debate. Macbl'lde Audltol'ium' 
l!cl.sketbaJJ: l!l'adleY Tec!l. v~. Iowa, i'leldhouio. 

ullday. DeL'8InbW 6 
Supper; ta.lI< "by Pr6feS80l' 'I'h6mns E. Freneh. Unlvel'slty Club. 

&il/lUIu.r. 1Je(:en.d.ter 7 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union. 
Gonna.n Movie. "Oold." ChMnlstry Auditorium. 
Cradu!l.te Collee :Lecture.. Senate Chamber. 
a rmru. MovJ • "Q{)ld," hCmto.t.y Audltodum. 
Spllnlsh Club. Iowa. Union. 
Craduate CoHege Lecture. Sonate qlamb r. 
Unlv8L'Slty Play. "P lOl' Pan,' DrIlJ:Wl.Uc. Arts BuIWIn&'. 

Tuesday, December 1f 
i..'hernlstry I .~~tUl'C. C'hernl6ll-y- Audltol'lum . 
Oavel ClUJ:). Iowa Union. 
Conce~t by Jo rtuJ"bl . I)itlolst. Iowa UnJon. 

WednesLllly, December 9 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union. 
Teo. Dance. Iowa. Union, 
Dol Ilhi ns. Iowa Union. 
)ercnch Clu}), Iowa Union. 
University Piny. "Peter Pan." Drl1lllalic Arts Building. 

GeneraJ NotiCfJ8 

Graduate De«rees 
To students In the Graduate College expectln.r to receive b~r de

&,"ees at the unJverslty con.ocalioa to b held II' brUarY ~, 1937~ 
Each student In the Graduato ColletTe who ex~t8 to reeeive the 

master's degree. or th() doctorate. at the torthcomtl'lJr Convocation, Feb
ruary 2. 1037. la requested, eo tar lUI he 01' sbe may not have done 80 
heretotore, to procure tor us, Immedlately. -tbe orflela[' trlln erlPt ot wlult· 
ever graduate work he may have accompHsllcd In anotl\oer &1'O~Uate 
school; so that this may be taken Into the accOunt In determining wl\8U1er 
he or she tulfllls the reqUirements for tl\e higher degree l!Ought. 

This should be doue immedlatel)! sln~e. otlte'MVlse. It III" p088lble that we 
shall be unable to eerUfy tOl: graduation next Febl'uary. a student who 
may have accomplished satlatact{)ry grll<Juate work elllewhere. just be
cause we shall not havo recelvo)() the requl!!lte' offlcral statement of it 
early enough. H. E. DORCAS. Reg[lItml'. 

To all students who el<pect to graduate at Ule cloab ot the Present IIcmes· 
ter-lrebruary 2. 1937: 

Every student who expects to receive .. degree or IL certttic:r.te at the 
UnJvel'lIIty ('onvocation to bo beld TuetIdaY. lrebrulltY 2, 1937. 1I0uid' 
make his fOI'mal aPplication on a card provlded tor the PUI'p6S0 at the 
Reglstrar's OfCIce on or before Saturday. December 12, 1938. 

It Is of utmost Importance that ~aeh student eOI'le4!l'ft earn)!ly with 
this req uest. Immediately. tor otherwise it la very likely UUlt 8. .tudent 
who may be In other respects qUIlJJtie<l ",01 not be recommended tor 
graduation at tlte c1os() ot the present semester. 

MAKING APPLICA'XION tor the degree, OT certlllc:a.t:, Involves the 
payment of the gl'aduliUon ree ($15.00) and also the cap and gOWn (ee 
($1.00) at the time the appllcutlon Is mnde-th,e payment of thet!c tees 
being a n cessary part of the application. call at the Registrar's Ottlce 
for the card. 

Tho petilion of the Ass<Jclation or Senior Cltur PrCl!ldents thot II. fec 
ot $1 be assessed to co ... er tile COHt or caPs and gown foe Commenc ment 
ha.s bee.n granted. Tl1cretore. hereafter thl addltlollal tee or $1 Is to be 
paid by eaell candidate tor a degree at tbe time he J>IIy hi, graduation 
~L • 

Heretotore the normal rental fee for ba.cbelol'll' Ca.pll aDd eOWn8 lUIs 
been $2 and for doctors' eaps and gowns and hoods $4·$6. 

The service tor ha:ndUng the takJng ot ONere, and the distribution ot 
the academic apparer, will be plalncd to students wilen information 
about Convocation Is sent out Cram the Alumlll OffiCII. H. C. DORCAS. 

.V.W. }'eiJoWllhipe 
Women Graduate students Intel'ested In ienolv.J1ltPs to be granted 

tllJ .. yell!' by lhe A01crlca.n. Association at unl-rereitv Womm 1Ihould wl:lte 
for Ilppllrution bJanIm 10 the IIBsoclation headquarterll, 1634 1 street. N. V .• 
Washington. D.C. Apl>Llcation~ must bo ill by Dec. 1~. Furlher Informa
tion may be o\)talned from lIlrs. Henry FIsk. phon 6776. 

Phl LamWa. Upsilon 
The lecture under the au.plces of Phi Lambda UP8l1on which wa IIChed

uled tOr Dec. 8. haa been postponed to Dec. 15. This meeting wll\ be Ilt 
7 p.m. In chemistry audltoM1lm. with 1I1e organ chemistry dellartm lit 
In charge. HAROLD SCHULTZ. prCIIIllellt. 

Vul.vel·sity Players 
Universlly Piayers arc eponsorlng a !lCm1"'ostutn party at Youd.·. 

[nn, Saturda,y. Doc. 5. at 9 o·clock. All speech maJOI'S, graduates and 
APprentice PlaYl>fs am urged to make theIr 1'C8ervarlons In Room 10. 
Scha Cfer nall by ]'rlday noon, Decellrbee 4.-

DOROTH.Y BROWN. Prcsldellt. 

Christmas Employmellt 
All studenla Interested in accUlllUlatlng- I)08.Td or arnlog- boartl only 

durIng Chrlstmaa vaca.t1on ar to report to til employm nt but au 
this week. In addition to this work. Lher. are "I'd and room and 
beartl and CIlHh jOb8 tOI' gir"ls who w\81l Lilia !.:oil.> or Ul 10Yln nl lor 
the Chrlstmaol period. LElE 1L .KANN. Manager. 

Graduat Student in German !lnd RI lor), 
Dr. 1". Scb.oencma.nn. proCessor of Ameticu.n Civilization In tho Unl"'N' 

slty of ]3(!rlln, will talk to the gradual studeub! rn ruJ1IJl Illstal'Y, 
and to others who may be tntucsted, ou the IInbject. ·Culluml ',,"ork In 
the G rmany of Today," Saturday af rJk)on, ~ lib r 5, at 3 o'dOl'Il In 
room 221A. Schal!Ue~ lIalL ElUCH FU ;](E, W. T. ROO'l' 

Persblng 1ijD.e 
Th I' \\11i be no Pershing rune drill li'l·lday. Dec. <t. Tb nexl meetlllir 

will be Tueaday. Dec. 8. CAPTAIN F. W; BAIRO. 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda. Theta wlll hold Its regular meeting on Tucsday. D\>:7mber 

8, at the Memorlal Union. A very Important ~In m ling will be 
held at 5:30. Dlnne~ will be served nt G:J()I WId ""HI be followed by II. Ipe ell 
by Dcan Packer on th 80hool Of Europe. Reeorvatl~IIS ma.y made 
until Monday evenl~. Call :Elvclyn Bensle ... Extension 8871. 

· l'SA.BELL£ lacDON.\.LD. Pre Ident. 
• 

I\vullah Meelln~ 
Thero will be an Avukah meetilllf, Sunday. Dccemu(,I' O. al 3 p.m .• III 

the Religious ActI.-Jtle8 orrico ot tho M morlal nloli. A dl>tCU Ion 0'1 
Palestine wUl 00 led by Deana KI"Ilntman. Sam 80ltZlliUll tuld Stanley 
Ra.~wllz. Everyon Interested Is hWlttd. DOROTHY OLSllE!II. 

Ad. Guild 
All "ludoUts are Invited to an IlIu8tra.te.d lalk by Dr. Nol'lnau MOier on 

modern 'J)Uh\tlng and Ilb,tr·actlons. ill room 18. Fine A rl3 -ald'g., tluuuay. 
.0 cember 6. aL 4:00, MAROARJ::T II1I1JLEli. 

Bola.uy (Jhab 
DI·. A. 1<:. Mlllel' of lhe 0 ology Oepartm~nt will ~!>('ak at the r I'Uhlr 

meting of the Botany club Monday. DecelJl'b6r 7. at 4:00 P.M. lila ,III)
lect will be) ''Past and Prescnt InterpretaUolUI at :i'0IIlItla." 

, COMMITTEE. 

Liberal Student Alllallce 
a'h Liberal Studenls Alliance. tho S.U.I . eMllter oC th American IHu· 

dent Uulon. will hold a 11110l't buslncss mc tinK Sunduy. Dec. G, at 3 p.l11. 
l\1cmbel'S and [rlenQs are urged to IX! prell nt. 

17XECUTJV!: 

Cottu Hour 
,Vllh the cooperallon 01 the (Jerman dub WId !acuity. a. cort' hour 

will 'be> 11~ld 'l'ureday, Dec IlIbel' 8. n'blll tolll to tit o'()lock In til BUll' 
]lOl-ell of tho Uulon. C l\lMITTFJ~ 

Cadet IIUkers Club 
Advanc d caurlle lntt.ntry Ilnd En8'hl rlng stUtlOlJtK: Til InltiaLlOII 

dlnnCI' will be h Id 'Xhurllday. Doc. 10, at 8:30. In th e Iowa. Union.· Tho,e 
who hl,V(l noL made al'r"a.ngeOleni.r! mUlJt do !to bmllCdlalely In :RooUl 11 

Screen 

Life 
lly If IUnRIJ JOI'A n 

1IOLLYWOO().-!.,Borls MOI'rOs hat 

jllseovcl'ed tJlO seCl'ct or entertaining 

lhll publiC. That IH. the ArrrerlCli\ 

pw;ILc. lIe learned the tr"'k In 

Mcmphlij. ·r~nn. It Is: give the 

propl wh t they WIlllt. 

Says tho rotund Boris. a movie 
lUU61clli c!h'OOtor who got ItiJ start 
I>lay[ug fiddle for tJ\e czar: ;'rn 
provo It_" Whereupon be lells YOU 

how ho got the "lrteat/!st cooduClor. 

~tokow"kl-'/ltokl' to hlm-Io be in 
pocctun.:· 

"People on thill lot said: "!itokow
Ilkl. why-Ile'. hlihbrow. No gOO!! 

III pcecture." .But r proved Irs 
Iwas. r nve 'om jazz betore Sto

hl and 1\Iartha Ra.Ye aftcrwam, 

with Burns and Allen's lIuUlnes. 

thrown In. 

Proves Ws Theory 
"Stvkl - IliaylJllr a Bach. luge. 

mInd you-cum. on and the people, 
lh~y liked It. 'Vhy? Becaullll t IIIlve 
them jusl a little caviar and IOt8 
of cOI'n beet and cabbage." 

BoMs-h Ukca to be called by 
his first name-cllllle to thill country 
bl'lllgillg- the "Chauve SOUl'ls" wllh 
him. Atter Its engagement, he 
went to work tor the Paramount 
theaters and he 1/1 8tiJJ with tile 
same com pan y 11 went to Mem
phis and. on hla tlrst night, at
tende,l a 'clrro theater. The mu
ale was jazz. not the symphoniel 
he Ivaa accustomed to playing. But 
the audlenco loved It. 

"Wby 1 hlgl,bl'ow?" Boris aak.u 
himself. "1 give yOU one hundrE<! 
gues!lel What my Cil"8t ova-tun 
was. It WRS ':lIIstcr Jazz In Per· 
son.' 1 1{01'P It 80mI' ot my 0"11 

t",late and I wal a succellS. [ 
found out what the people wRntrd 

",llOwmallBhlp," continues the 
effervescent Boris, "ill. just common 
8 nse-and good taste.' I also think 
\IIou ean give thp 11 ople something 
just a lectle beet finer than they 
expected. 

MlnltJi 11.6 Program 
"Where would I be today It I 

gavo Memph13 Tschalkowsky? Well. 
I wouldn't be here. at this desk

what-lou-caIl-l!, a ble: shol. eh?" 
III. Des l\tal1l9 anJ a hundred or 

more other cltleJl and towns, Morroo 
t 8tt-d his th ory ot adjusting hili 

the m usleal tastes at 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By JACK STINNETT 
NEW yoru..:.-Vluceul Lopez may 

bo the "king ot rhythm." as his 
Pre age \I. have been luwllDl 
rut· a llc\Ullbcr ot years. but he's • 

IJtUe PQlcon. 

log collecl t , 

a 1011g. long Ume 
extending b IS 
SWay over tile 
UDO r crulL at 
Puk and Firtll 
avtnu. WIlli bB 
wa.a one at the 
mOllt /lOUdly e$

t.abJ\slled of tM 
IIClClety dan c ~ 
b o..n d le.ad£!Ii. 
Lopez bas tUIO
h1a b«k on !Ilk 
ba.t an(t t La r a 
ttQda awl '- go-

II h/.ts IlOthlnll' to do wUh IIlat 
Lop I .,.ay ot play inC. RII1tbm Is 
rhythm. he wlll have you UDder
.Iaud, and no amoUII.t of swine an
Uell; orchc,trllJ ad IIbblng. or other 
~atch-ca.tch (Udoos, can change that 
c. enllal raet. 

It Its ju.~ Ihl~1 tho Jurest Way to 
8iaenal IJ to be tlsfled with wba.t 
YOti ha.v • and tbM goee tor a. lot 
of peoplo olb r than band leaders 
wUh contcuttd eUentel •. 

Lopea ollcnoo 1113 new c:l\llWlliln 
by I dlnl{ hlI or~belltra Into the 
Aelor Grill, Tho Astor Is at 44th 
and Broadwuy. Belween th earlY 
dinner and later supper hours. 
BI'OlIoChoIa.y a~ ,th&t polne 18 a dense 
t Mckol ot humllllily which makes 
"tU Cl'Oll.tloi' tho sidewalk. rJaIcY 

tldVlnture for renUcmen In top
!>('r» and I .. dlc, In tlaru. Only tilt 
1110 t loyal of the old rward would 
cr lueh a battlefield en1l. to 
rO'a h lhelr "iclna- or. rhythm." 

Ot course. there a~o quito. few 
01 llli) old IU rd wb ba.ve ••• ibul 
lill • • • lh ra wen! lOme yacul 

seats • • • II nd on 1I1eJle Lop9 hU 
been dlr ollng 1111 attack. ••• And 
It the old gllard cftlelll" Ilk. tt.1adII 
Iltld li.lsll. from Colwnbte. FOrd. 
)UI.lll, Priue Ion. N.Y. ff .. and 10 on. 
tbe old .-TIl can ~uII)' .. til take 
j llelt- !lack, to Park avonu.e. 

for' bett.r 1l"Ylnlf. Every boy IlI1d ', work \ncreaahil' wealth tnel: ~uir. ~ with .u da, tn..... .. have. 
girL wITo competed ID tbe ceatest by Ing what they want. ' , C. P. WIIIMr, '07' RIver 8treet, Btlidea DO) one wan. &0 'be • 

woman. \ ot lh AI'mol'y-Un!rofl1l8 will b worn. COM~IIT'tlll'l 
Lopes's I cOlld maneuver Ie a 

80nll' COllt 8t In tbe variouB col· 
I gee, wllh Ib prize .•. a plu'l'IlIII 
lit the ncw long both on the daDce 
~Ioor and on the alr. And wbat 
I'ml:lI'Yo compO!! r wouldn·t bu~n 
Illldo.\jfM oil with \.l!.c prOll,llect 01 

~ 'r ' ~- "--- bother •• IIOmet.n.L. .1 ... oblle"lo,. the ' heaJ.tb. mtell baa Int have prepared ma.tbematIcaJ"tIred ........ - ....... _" ""'........ Mrs. C. J. Schindler. Sunnyside. 
reality won a pl·lze. _o\lthoueb only charts. d1a.g~ama, and a pill!ip~ 11liliiii • penoII .. lei ... 111 IIOi'fte- - Ihousewlfe-No. Ono geta too hel])-
srll WOn \Itular bonOI'8i the hUndreds lD1~thOd of p\oOl!edur9 which ' wII1 wt.a/. cllapI4a*ed cOUdltlOD try &hat Mrs.]D. O. Beley of Olympia. ~e88 when he gol.,8 too ' old. 
ot oth.,. contestantJr helped tbem-

I 
eductJon enUraly willh/a the ~aplta.l~ time. W1l8b.. vlll.1tor- lf one could ban _ 

selves ' to tile mOIl( prlcllle811 t.hb:llr IHUc system. and. by hie greater ~ I J)ertwlJ bllaltll lIJId b&. able to .njoy 

Radio O~on 
All Iiceneed alllllleut' raillo 01> I'II.tOI'8 who WOuld bu Inlol'llIltO!<l In o\ll.\r

Iltlng th nlv 1'&lty Amo.tcur Radlu Club'8 .taU/J1L a.. ~uested to 
lLUr.nd Uln club m ellnlr 10 be belt! In t.4J COllll1lunlc.Uon IaltoTatofy 111 
the !!l.t:). IJulidulli: 'l'hul·ll\Jay. Dec. 10. lit 7:30 'p.lll. 

rAU.L E. ORIFlrrrlL I In _ c! ... tile II. I). JjJvans, 00lI Oaklaad avenue. lhat lIle c~~ ·nffer--heIlJ,th. ,or Glut llUItitutl~ ~' ~ -:tab- Helen w~ et "-UIliJIgton, ~ ~w v 0DIf an . pro- dIItttK .......... NG. If o. "terJor- ple~I'll\Ul Il!l.vllll l.,bpcr; announce and p\Jly 
tIIl.'I danco dillY? f-R clublt 'perfbrm a Iftat..mea Ulhlld, both gl1.blle dd; griYabf. ' wtll t..ahea-N"CII I 1'IILlIY IIott't, r Ulliltk PtU-I1 wo\ll4 b. au rll'bt. GradUate t«iet, 

. . ~, . H . __ .... L I " II J ~ with ..... I'I1II1..., at lit pre- Tile.. will be a Ineetlnl' ot membl!r. aM .Ul .... In rutecl III 
tohet.ltb. ~oIr 'GIIll' ';"8 tile younir p~'h.u:e ln~d .,,.~~~ ~o ~~y:-. JIIim" , ~e ........ ~.~ fo. - ) ..... lie ...... 't lit ,..... -lIClb ill S.U.I. Graduate Sochtf 1ft ~cl\l l!l\1uatton. In t'- .. rfOr ... Of 

lliII miltt move eUlI 1.1 a ~\ 
:~: but It )le coee thro~Jb ~~~ It. n 

Will ,lie an \Lem wort,b noUDI III 
tile permAaen t rooonL 

peopT. taucw'iw c&n! r.na .~ one parth:lpating; W!~5 c~QI- M.t .~-. . DAn ,1e1mlnp, tU & W .... - bftueIf or 1IDf0Ae elM .. the .,01 Union. Monday. OeceMber 7tb at !Ill"n o'elo<:lt. 
df IrHltc1ek ·~t·t~,ej: ;ar.o 'Ieaih ~ sibl1, reglinlllt&t1~n o~ ..... ~tI~1 ,. . . - 1qtOD .cree, .&1 at ~_aIl 'Of Ito. :T. K18TLER. ACIIn. Secretary 
vroper health~ ttal!he .for Illlmiln be- lovernment con~l. . (). E. WllkJr. 4011 Ill. ·.... BluUa-No • .• ma. lin t aDJ: 
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SATYR~AY. DECE~=B=ER~5'Tl=93~6==~~========~=:~~~~~~~~~~~T;H=E~D;A~~~Y==lO~W~AN~.=IO=W~A==C~ITY==~~~~~~~~=:~~~~==~::::~::~~~~~~P~A~G=E~TInm~~~E 
Socl·etv Offers Corinth" at 11:15, This will be 146 Hi h S h IkS" t d t AndIS d W ·,1 ballotIng, All a.wards wlO be pre· Feature DoJphins 

C f glvcn under Ule auspices ot the Ar. !! C 00 u en s tu ents 1 .,ted al tbe formal allNwl April 
., I on erence.~ ~ba!\oloeic;al InstilUtil Qt America. '-" 25, In flashes 

Pr1'7e of $25 l~, Scho ncmann, professor oe Coaches to Hear Minnesot!l D';splay Art In Entries IIUl.Y be millie In on or ~, (Ccmtlnu Qcl From Pa~e 1) A m c.l'lcan clvlUzation at the Unlver- "." all ot four elas. ~I/, wmer color IO-
h 

no· I bin b ft_!Ul'9
lc

ll
t
bOtll 

;lilly of ~erUn, ~n(J visiting [trores· S E h b d of t e p sow...... p ores F T t· I·e f· D b t p' g "t or pastel. mO.lochrome an sculp· br TbornM Cox, formerly of Iowa or ' rea lse lcun School of C1II8~1<:I> 1 S'tuale~ of por of ~ho Unlvorslty of Nebl'8J!ka, ' owa In O:r;l erence e~' e nn X I I tu"~' "'t", anA IIIln ure railroad .. 
Ath G tllustratlld Will 'weak 0 '1 "American Llteraturo I """ thb ,." .. 

ons, rcece, ~u.ve an I Cerma "bet ge raJ e&t UnIon suard In conducting ubjeCtll oC the eurrent releaae. • 
A 'tiM of Uli 1,8 oUe,rod tlU" y al' 

by Order or 4.~tus , ec()llom1c. so· 
cletY, t(l til. undc"g,oouate etudellt 
..... ho writes lbe ,bcst 6,000 word 
c8l6Y O.l a sub~ect ()I econornlo 
htt~.l, lh'ot, Wa.lter 1.. o..ykln, 
preflldent ot tb SOCiety, announoe<! 
yNlc"IIaY, 

lJnconl\l1l iQC'ul'\1 In recenl archil. '0· I n ny ore a ne m . 'fbe fourth annual exhibition Of IlIblt Ims to stUnulatQ h. p(O. Cox, now living in ~s lIfolnl!!l, 
lo"'N'1 us e tll o. th Athenla"l.lnf( u( aU thl) conferences this morn. ne I'undrcd Cort~'·slx hl~h school pOlitical scIence <lcpartml,'nt, an<1 I t art b 
O;"~ p 'C In t 11 'i k I ' A the "tudEont .... Ion ot art will be helrl dueUon or or ginal works 0 y l1ullt tn mod I ralll'Of.d, whlcb 

1i\c"opoll g II. 0 CDC n room zn.", del>at.cl'll und Ih~lr oache~, In Iowa. Prot, C, \V~y Thm:npson of the U I I C ltd til d to 
lit., 1l~;1 u~od mollo" plctur~s to Sohaeffer ha \l , r' City today (01' the annual IOWa., college Of commerce, In Iowa, 'nlon from APrtl 25 to o.:;.~ers ~ ~ea~:; ~n~('':~ ~ IlTt I~:O:I:: ~~l t: ~8:~:U::;~ OJ:-

IIhow t he !\Q~u!lc4 cO Ll sln~ct1on 01 Baldenspe Ker Sllilll.ks .city High S<:hovl }<'orcnslc league Thcre will be a IUllchtoOll at May 7, 1937, under the aU illC<!1I of among all stud nt.!l or th unh'l!r-
tho buildil)g, and IWw It haB bee'l l?el'nll;nd; Baldenllpergel", protellSOl! tou l'IulJ'J'Ie Ill, will hear thl'co Unlvllr· Youde's Illn at 12:15, UnIon Boa.t'd. according to an WI· alty, Rtn'kmkk Speaks 
pal'Ual1y l'c))ullt to con,(ol'm w\lb ita or COlUPlu'atl...e lIt()rntu~e ot the slty or lowa spea.k 1"" meet a Unl· mk",der Junior ()ollege nouncetnl'nt by Merrla.m Gearhart, Prof, Cbrlstlan A, Ruokmlek of 
original "ppearan~, University or PlIris and Visiting pro. V~H''''ty of l\lhU1c~ota. team in a, Elkllller junior college will I>"'n& 1114 or Springville. chairman ot the the ll'Oyeho department wUl II<> 

I ' Ad :tessor at :aarva~ university, wU\ western conrerence debate this art· two ",trlnnatlvo and two negative committee In charge. ·1 In At'-nde CIt_v, N,J'" "-c, 2 , ~ 
Second p.'I. will be $3 and 

~edal8 will be awarded to tlJe writ· 
era of lbe frut .. bd /I8OO11dl ranking 
fe-Y8, Thl'~ hono.mbl8 mentions 
will .,. .. .lve., 

pay preseu... idiscuss "Poets as Literary 1118tor. €ampUS Cl··L- '" OJ<' 
"TI F C·,l n'8 S I " I Y' c,'l1oon at 2 o'clOCk In Macbride tea.m.~ and will debate the question Works must 'be delivered lo the UI.Il!I and 30 to pre Id at 8. psuchol...... I ,e ,'""ma o. , II Ll a ia.,"" at a In.'''lng of tba E""llsh ' "" .. 

Q ", .... ," v- .... a audltorlUJll. of minimum hours and maximum main desk of Io,va. Union bv April • .A -'on at .. ,,"nt&r t l'~ of lhe based Oil lh. life Of th e Romau pOet, 'cQJlCerence this afternoon a.t l:li illl ,~ ... '. ~ .. 
Horace, was also a JXlrt ot the even· lb~ house cltamber of Old capitol. "'l1Ualll Shephercl, A4 of Ottum· waglKl In Induatry with .Tanet 22, 1937, Resident unde,'graduate 'o w r per I'ublbhed Am rIcan IaUon for the d-
Ing c1aselcal confel'once progl'am, wa; EI~on Abernathy, G or Brown· Galnes, A2 of Chicago, Gretchen and graduate students In all djvls. Fh' .. t issuc of "The Y," Y,M,C.A, V&nC ment of ence, This". n 

lfanu,scl'lpts must 00 d posited In 
t~ o~ 011 t.ho colleg. ot com· 
""rca by G p,m. Aall'l\ 30, The 
~_y OIust bo Ql'Iglnl1Ji In apPI'oaOft, 
muat embodY a. !lew ~dea or theory, 
a.1ld must lIJIalyza n_ material or 
'old malQrlaJ tn a.n ovlglnal man· 
l1er. 

$'ivcll In coopcra.lIOJl with tbe speech The conclUdl~ evell.t on the pro. wood, Tcx. and 'Weston JI.fclntOf!h, }.Cuever, A4 ot Iowa. City, ana other Ions of the university are eligible aeml.monthly pub\lcatlon, \vu pub. will con81st or a dJ cusaton ot tilt<). 
:deparlment. Tbe ",IiY, wblch won gro.m wW be the l'ouJ)d table 4!.ICus· 0 of Redlands, cal., will repl'611 nt UIUverl11ty debaters, to submIt entries, IIshed yesterday, according to Ferne I retIcaJ LlI'Obiem of p rehol , 
, econd place in the MOrlOCe contosl slon Of the classIcal langUages, con· I Iowa.. They will debate the high HIgh schools which will bring Two types ot a.W'IU'ds In the fOIm Wrlgbt, Al of GlWnfleld, edItor, Prot r Ruckrnl k allO wlll gi\'e 
at I!lst yea."H confcrcnce, was dl'rect. :ere~ce tlll~ at~rn~on a; ~ldo ~OClk ~chool (!ue~tlon, "Reoolved: that all one atnnnative and one negative ot prlz ribbons will be made and Contributors to th paper Include .T, a paper ~ntltll'(\ "The Truth About 
etl by p.'Ot, O~y Hf,\,shba~lIel' of the. "n l t Clt"henapc .0 u.nl

R 
e,c' 0 FII k' ~. electric utilities IIhoulc1 be govern· Iteam to the toul'name'lt llIoe: l'fur. 10 or the woru submitted will be William Swan, Al of Cilnton, BlIly thl' 1J :0 tec;tor," 

,.0, w ro" oy , c Ifl,,·r, _A .. Ian, McGregor, Muscatine, Vinton, Co Al o. T"ashl tan" 13 b apeech department, and was broad. head of t.be classical IQU$'Uages de. mentallY owned and OPCI'a.t"", cbosen tor showing In the BIg T n x, ." 11& on. ... 0 
cast over station W8UI. ' partment, prasldlng, Th9 tOPlo 24 'chools Enter Cedar Falls, Waverly, Arne .. , Bloom. exhibition lhls 81lr ing, Rankin, A4 of MllBOn City, 

field, MJJ,quoketa. Vnlvers:lty high Quality a"- .... - will be .... .....A on "Tha Y" wlll "'. _ft.,t to all BI" Members ot the cast wcrc: Jo'red. under discussion wlll be, "What are Twenty · Coul' schools have an· h I Ci Sac CI Dcl n_"" """"'" ~ .,., - .. 
erick Wilson, A4 ot ~,h ... v!lle ', Wll. tilC 80clal Values of .:..atln?" nounce(l their inlentions or ~nte.'. sc 00 of Iowa ty, ty" »taJldarcla ot exc lienee and wilJ not Ten Y,M.,c.'\', scbools a& well &8 to Any aspect ot economic thought 

Is a proper subject tOI' tbls conte8t. 
whlcb i8 open 10 undel'gPlldua.tes In 
all university department.fl, wltl1 th~ 
provision that tbe _YS BubmlUecl 
be essentially concerned wlt~ econ· 
omlc phenomena. Papets written 
for regular class a,IIslgnmonts a.re 
:cllgible top entry, 

weln and Washington, l a, 
Jlam sencr, G of Chicago; David ling the tournament, Arter regls- Eas I be "an ked ('ompeUtlv",ly, P(>('IIOIlS local members and tl)e central field 

t High Be 1001 atLendlng the lonnal show1nS' will oWce, Wcst, A3 of Onawa; Philip Ray, G 1\10R ' ING lI'ation at M o'cloel' this morning, Six schools will bring t\\-O ",ff"~n. I 
of ,ClJllton, and David Johnson, Q or ~:30~.01l:1l Unluu lOIUI~C, Classical ther will compcte until 10 o'clock atlve and two negative teams, They vote on thplr favorite chole\'s and The public \Ion Is a bulletin or 
UamUton, e hlilition o( llainthIJCS of Greek In non·declslon practice debates, tor a.ro Ee.st hlgb schOOl oC 'Vaterloo, populQ.l' awa.-ds will l.Jc ba.Sed on this, the act! viti of t}le Y,M,C,A, w rk, 

Prof. David T, Nelson of Luthef \ ~I)~rf ... ~' VllSij08 antI Tanag"ra. which unlvel'sl ty speech studentll Teachere' coli ge high &Chool of 
col1e1l'e wa~ L1amCcl. <;h"l rIll&J1, ot _he Kaudlos, wfll be c,'lt1c judgeS, Cedar Falls, lI1t, Plca.sant, Burling. 
Iowa Colleges COl)fc"cnCQ on English SellQte chamber ot (,lId Capitol- During tho rest. of th morning, ton, Moult.on and Roosevelt high 
(it a meeting last night, lIe wl1\ I C~!lHical uOllfer_'l(Jc, P,'of, FtllJlk, fiVe unlvc,'sity professors will I ad SChOOl of Cedar Rapids, 
Iluccecd prof. Pau l S, Wood or 110 H, Pottc~ I)reshlln/:" discussion s i'l MaCbride auditorium Other en trans arc Martello con. 
OJ'(nn~1l collegc, pl'of, 8 Una M, °9 :20-A Ql'coi{ Pb.ysician, :rrof, of <lobullng and of tho utilities ques· 80llcluLIld school, three utflrmallve 
'I n'y of Iowa state Tea.chol'8 coJ. J ol;Jn A, Scott. of NOI'thwcstern uni, lion, They arc Prot, H. ClaY Harsh. ancJ one negatlvc tel1ms; Iowa City 
,Iego was relll~ted secretary or tliO vel'slt.y, bal'ge., anc\i Prof, JIar.;, G, BarnCl! six atrJnnatlve and seven negative 

Tho easa.ys wJJt be judged by 
~hre& faculty m(lll1bel's of til o,'a r 
of Artus selected by member,ll of 
the order, Decision. wlll be based 
Jon oontent, organization, original. 
Ity, litel'llry excellence and style, 
~Dd Winners wlll be anlloulWed 
~wo weekI &ftel' the COnttlst closes, 

conference, ·10-Latln .\11 thOO .. and lradltlons of ~hc speech department, PrOf, A. ' teama; Elkadcl', three atrirmaUvo 
,\lIaIyzes POems at Ccntral high ~chool, Ml's, Bessie Craig Bnlrd, director of universitY lind two negative tca.ms; and Wau. 

pl'or, Harl')' Ku"z, h ad of tbc Ro. S, Rathbun, Omaha, Neb, debatc, Prof, J, Van der zee of the kee, one negative team, 010:2Q-Latln In IItell wllll the ____________________________ _ 

Detroit Educator To 
P:resent Graduate 

Lecture Monday 

malice languages department of the limes, irene j, Crabb, Evanston, 
u.llve"slty of Nebraska, allalyzed 111. 

thf' poems or three great French 010:40-Pres nta.tlon oC Roman 
writers, Lamartine, Hugo and Mus. coins, Jesslo D, Ncwby, Oentral 
:8et, al a sCSHlon or the Hornance Ian· State Tel,lch~\'8 cqllegtl, Eclrnond, 
gUllgcS depal'tmCnt yesterday morn. Oklo., 

II/;, 10:45-Thc maldng and use o[ an 

OmicronNu 
~nitiates Two 

Laurentine Collins, aS8lstant. su· 
pervlsor or health ed ucatlon III the 
Detroit publiC) &chools, will de\lv9l' 
1\ I:l'adu~te college lecture on "CUI'
liculum, OonstrllcUo.l In Ph~'8icnl 

Edl1cstlon" MOllday at 8 p,m, at 
low," Union, 

Lillian 1I1cLaughlln, high school d V b P f '''illi ' In cx e.' O"UIll, 1'0, >Y atn H, Rulll OlSO'l, G of 'Chlcago, 111., alld 
Instructor of Greenville, Miss" said S h I Col bl II c u to, urn a co ege, I S A f 8 I D 
,that Imprope,' leach]llg is the rea· 10:35-Stolles used In tbe COli, Ella ails, 4 0 a em, S, "were 
,SOil for removing' too study of clas· strucHon Dud decoration ot ROme, Initiated Int.o Omicron Nu, na.tlonal 

Monday at 4:l0 p,m, sbe wUl I \l.d 
a round tab~~ dlscuS/lJol;\ on "Com· 
~1llnlty ltelatlonshipli In Phyeical 
EduQQ.tlQn" in the /;leQl;\te chamber 
ot Old Capltol. This mOfn1~ at 
11 o'Cloc;k IIbe will speak to tM, 
/:!tl1Qents of the (l,\'lncl~les class 
ta.\I&'ht by PI'of, Cbarle~ McCloy of 
the lowa Child Welfl),l'e l'\~~ ~rch 
(station, and the methO<j,s class 
iIa\l&'b.t by Prof. EIIl'.a.betl,l :aalaey, 
head, of the women's physIcal edu· 
cation department, 

Staft membera Of tl1e p}lysl~1 ed· 
ucatlon department wlll entertain 
Miss Collins at a luncheon Monda.y 

;noon at Iowa. Union. 
FroIO low\\< City Miss CollIns will 

travel to ChampaiKn, Ill" where 
she will give &'Veral speeches at 
the University ot IULnoill, 

Guest Conductors 
To Lead Concert 

Of All·Iowa Band 

ISlcs from many high schools, yC8- Pl'of, Edward B, T, Spenccr, Grin' 
terday aftornoon in an adclre98 be· nell college, 
lore the En&,tlsh conference In til.. 1l:15-The water systems of an, 
,"ouse chamber of Old capitol. cient Corinth, (llluHtrated), Director 

PI'Or. Millington F, Cllrventer and Bc.'t H, Hili, Amel'lcall SchOOl of 
,Y\llIam WoOd Of the EngU8h de· Claselcal s tudies, Athens, (Uncler 
partmcnt aloo spOke on the afteJ'- the a.usplces or the Archacological 
nOOn program of the Engilsh COII- Institute \If Am rica,) 
(cronce, with Prof, Edwin F, Piper 12 nOon-Jeffc.'son notel. Classicai 
uf the English dePIIl'tment presldtng, 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Elects CQw({It Head 

luncheon , 
• ......'1.'0 be b.'oatlcast ovel' V.18UI, 

House chamber of Old Capitol
English conference, prof. 8, 8, Sloan 

!d lI\on Cowan of the German de· presiding, 
pal'lment was elected pNWdent of 9-Teachll1g thc kl ng'a son, Prof, 
the new Iowa. clla,pter of Delta Phll M111ington F, CarPenter, 
Alpha, n"l.liQnal I¥>norary Oermall 9:30-A better teaCher than Sco, 
tratcnllty, at Its torm!/.l lll.!!tallatlon tus 01' Aqull1Us, P"el;klcnt Gordon K. 
in Iowlj. UniOn Q.\ 6 :lij Y41stetday, Chalmers of Hocklol'd college, 

Qeorge 6chull!.Bei\rend (If tl1e Schaeffer hall, t'oom 221A-Ro-
Ge"man department WiS "ctect. ruance Illnguages eonrerence, Prot, 
vlce.l.lre&ldent, and Mil\Q1l 2l~g I, Erich Funl<c llresidlng, 
alHo or the QerrOliin department, W8.'il 8:45-Cau>Ills y desunolo dc Ia. 
1ll1loJ1l d secretl!o"y.trea~urer, l'evoluc1ou espanula, JUan Lopcz, 

MOl'Jllas, 
Prof, Erich FU'l\<e, llo~ill1g lI('a(j of 9:15...,Jou d'Adam cl Eve-Ieclur 

'till' Oemllj.n <.!.el)u.vt\lWn\, uud P1I.IlI dra.matlque, PrOr. Hw'l'y Kurz or 
Hartt>tall of t.b ROlIlQ.nce Ia,'\guag ~ the University of Ncbraskl>, 

'pcpartment demollstrated new 01 c· 
trlcal equlpm~nl to be \IIIed In COil· 
:nectlon with the stu\ly oC phouellcl!o 

Guellt. conductors of nat\ona.l.at yesterday "rto,'uoon's 8<)8810n of 
]lromlnence will lead rehearsal and Itho ltomancc langua~8 co,nect'enoe, 

Gcnerlll meeltuS', Sch~rrel' hall, 
room !~lA, Pror, Stepben JI, Bush 
officiating, 

1O-Tl'hn tcachlng of tltCl'Ilture in 
French HcbPolij, Pl'of, Raymont! 
Bruge.oe, .. combined conoort by the all.lowa 'J'Qd;J,y's J.>roCraulo 

band, orchestr,. a.nd ChOl'UIl at the To(lay's program wl)1 OPQn with 
Unlveralty of Iowa'S annual confer. laP; cxhlbltlon of paintings or Greek 
ence for music teachers and super. scenery by Va.IIsoa anrJ, ~\lna,gra X;a
visors Feb, 11, 12 and 13, 1931, nell08 il\ tbe Io.unse of IQwl\ Vnlol\ 

The combined organizations wlll II.t 8:80 this morning, Mr, and ~rll, 
/be rort1W4 0{ \.be ~t mll~lans l{lI.n~lIOll will be afJSlstc\} b~ Mr, !/.\M;l 
frl)1Jl, many Iowa lUgh IKlhools, Tbe Mrs, Sl>y~08 SQLmQs who will play 
,ug,!virs1ty mu,ieal Qrganl~t\Pu,s, 11.1. traditional folk 'l\usl(; Qf \he GPeck 
cludlna the c~btr lI)(mpbony or. peQple, , 
cb.ii\m ILDd 8ympbgn,4J I:hol,' will {'rQie8SQ~ S<;o\t wlll speak ainl n 
p~~ coule,t pIeces tQ b. used aL the 1Ileetl~,g of II oll\lllflcn\ )o,n. 
~'I tbe. 1931 m\l~I(} tetillv6~ lI~xt lI'ull,gcs $/lctiOI\ this mO»l1lng ~t ~:20 
SPflnll. I PII "A, Gt'~ek; Pbyslcll\\l," Nr', lJes· 
S~<;W CQl1~er$ll~e j;CIiII\Qn, on ' ~Ie S, RathbUn of QllU\oa, Neb" w\ll 

l1-Amorlcan 1itel'atu~'e In Gcr, 
many, Prof, F, SchOCnC\IlQll.l, 

12 :15-lowa Union foulltaln I'oom, 
A 10, carte lunCheOn, 

AF.I:ERNOON 
House ~bllll1ber or Old (;apitol, 

EngUsh section, Prof, E, I', Kuhl 
presldiJu;', 

1 :15-Poels as literary ihltilorlan~, 
Prof, l<'e,'nanil ]3alclenSI)ergel', 

2:15~unlvc.'sjty theMCI', Univer· 
slty pla,y, Petor Pan, 

hono.' SOCiety of home econontics, 
yesterday afternoon illy Dean 

!lfarlo Dye, lIatlonal president or the 

societ.y ancl dean of home economics 
at Michigan State Agricultural col. 
lege at EIL"t LanSing, 1I(lch, 

Thc initiation toole placo il) room 
212, JI1~lcbride hall. Qualiflcat.ions 
(01' Illcnl~rshl(l In Omicron Nu aro 
basecl 01\ high RChollll'shlp and lead· 
ershlp In home eronomlcs, 

Dean Dye Is a guest of Prof, 
I~rance8 Zulli, head of the home 
econo/l)ICs department, .An In[ormal 
dlnne,' In he,' honor was g1ven by 
members of tM home eConomiCS 
dcpartmcl1~ and other Iowa City 
rl'lc.\d~ of Dean Dye la.st nlgllt. In 
the toyer oC Iuwa Union, 

Fined roc Intoxiel,llic", 
The foUowlnj:' persons char&,cd 

with intoxication in pOlice cou.'t 
yestel"(UlY will wo,'k out tbc fi.lles at 
th~ elty park: PbJj(p Watkins and 
Lyle O'Cullno", both two days' 
labO.', and lJ:lmcl' lJ"ogla, fOl,lr clllyl!' 
labol', 

Bohan, Watl'rloo; 1l'S, llU.th Martin 
D.'o\vn o( llIlnols college; :P\'o{, A, 
A, COt.tr''Ol!~n of Wu.-tburg G(ll1~g\l; 
DCE\n Cafl'lc 'l', Cuobage of D.'aka 
unlve"Hlly; Blanche 1', Huo.ter, 
Ceclru' Rapids; Prof, Marlj: E, lilltch
lllson of COrnell college; Prot She,', 
man Kirk of Drakc unlverijlty; 
l\.fa.'g!ll'et l{, Moo,'c, Jacksonville, 
Ill,; Prof, 0, W, Qualley of Luther 
Collegc; Nellie B. Wilson. Dcs 
Moines; 0, E, Nybakken, Prof. F, 
II, Potter and prof, D, S, White, 

Chah'man Landis 
Interjects Warning 

AUO USTA, Ga" Dec, 4 (AP)-A 
warning note that business must. 
share with government the task or 
controlling tbe "new recovery" wall 
Injected today by .Tames M, Landis, 
chairman or ,the federal sccurltles 
Ilnd exchange commissIon, Into a 
JUbilant theme of economic running 1 
tbrough a convention of the na· 
tlon's Investment bankers bere, 

Fifth AI·t Clinic OJ 
Year Meets Today 

Th~ art ~llnlc conducted I,y Prot 
Grant. Wooil of Ihe g .'nphle Rnd 
plastic a.'t8 d<,pa.iment will meet 
this attprnooll at 2 o'clock In the 
murnl studio of the (Inc al'tR build· 
lng, 

TllI~, the Cf!th cliniC of th!: yeaI', 
wffl continuo the discuO'Sion oC ad· 
vanclng and recedillg color begun 
nL thc sCI!slon two weeks aj:'\l a lid 
... gCneral c,'ltlclsm of pIctures 81lb. 
mlttec1 

CO·EO 'POlt'fS 
There will be '" l.ticycl .. "hal'O Ilnd 

ho"n<l chaslt" fQI' OUtillG' club m '01, 
bel'S III 2 o'clock thl ~ Ilfternoolt, 

Part ot the group Will I av. ~""iY 
to t>la~~ a, trail for tho searchlllg 
party. which IR to ~tarl Crom the 
women'S gymna.t!lum, When the two 
pa,'lles have l"eunlted at their d /:I. 

~inll.t1on tbey will cook a ·hot I\lnch, 
Mary Vincent, A4 oC l)~s MOl lies, , 
Is In clla.fge or th expedition, 

Complete Show 
After Basketball 

Game! 

_ T ZAN'S ARMS HELD HER eLO E! 
~ Tomorrow.,.b.e would face the 

terrors of the jungle for her t 

"80 E 
RANCHO" 
====Ao.llled 

Joe Pennel' 
•• d 

Jack Oakie 
Ned Spark. 
Frances Langford 
B • tty Or ab I • 
tynne Ovumaa 

"Woe ]8 .,. 
Me, l'm ill 

Love with 0. 

SchOOl 
I\lanll'" 

, NEW 

26c E,very Day 
To 5:30 P.l\l. 

Iffiaterlals and conductlna-, " fcA'urn ,d1SC1\.811 "~Ull, MethQcla and 'l'racll· Senate chaJllber of Old CIl)}itol, 
OR th 8Obool musIc program by 1100.8 at OenL\'!IolII\ih SchQQ1." a~ 10 clM8tcal hull'ua~ section, Prof, 

_w NO W ENDS • 
TVE 'DAY 

ow 
~------------~ 

srwerlnten<lent!! and prin~I»RIII and o'cloc;lt on th,e Same ~'9f''\U\l, Roy C, Fllckfng-e!' presiding. 
Is. "rna.stor·clll.M" c;one4rflnCe In tbe .HW L4letUQIJ l~Round table, "What A.l'e The 
!epeclal field8 ~t voc;al and Instru. \111', Hill wllJ, give a lecture 011 Soblal' Values of Latin?" BernIce 

mental muslo wlll be Illcluded on '_"f:h:e=:w=at=e;l'=s::y:s:tc:m::::;s _o;;;;f;;;:;:A=n=C:'I"=I=' t= l3a=rt=le= tf=,=C=In:C:ln::.::;.a=t::;I,=O:;:h=lo=;=Sa::::I::;,a=h= E, 
Itl\e mu,slc conte,rence pro&raDlo ,-

Faculty Members 
To Attelld National 

Radio Conference 

Ono or tbe pioneer, In ea.~Uol\ll1 
brl)8.lj\lllj!ti nll', 111e nlverslty of 
Iown will be represented at he fl\"llt 
nlltlonnl conference 0\1 th& subjeQt 
by five or six Ilta(f mo.m~r., 

'1'h university KrOUl> wh!oJ:l, wUl 
attend tho Dec, 10, 11 and 13 1188-

810na of t.hQ .. ee~lntr III Wa*hlnlt· 
ton, D,C" IIlQI\IIIeI! CQ.tIMcn"r, 
(J\Nc)t~ 01 WaUl, Prof, Il. Clay 
lIarshbargll" of tlJe ap.ec~ dllllf.,t
ment, ~rl BI'<>¥am, prOltfam dlree). 
tOt ot WSUl, Pl'Ot, Cha rles Sal\(/er, 
p( tile achoQl of jO\lr~U.m and 
Prof, Ralph Ojemann 01 _lie Iowa 
ClIlId ~Ifare lteaeal'Cb sta.tlon, 

Prot, BruC& Jll, Mahan ot lbe ex· 
tO nslon dlvlslo.1 may also attend, 

• • I Strange Animal To I 
I Be Mounted Here I • • 

All A.ard,Va,'k, all u.niJlIal 80mB. 
What resembling an ant,eater, hl\S 

~en llu,'Chll8ed b~ ~he unWe l'slty 
or Iowa lo b mount d aM dlaplay
ed In th unIversity museum, !lC' 
cordIng to Prot. HQmer It. -Dill, IIi, 
recto" or the IllUS urn, 

'l:'ho anlmlll was purchaJilC(\ from 
JUlius l,l'rlcser, (l, Ohlcugo III\'por~el' 

tit ekins, who oblnlncd the Au.'d, 
Vark {rom Afrk:a, 

Thele o,'eatures ha<l t he name 
or Aara'Varks !bestowed Ullon them 
br the Dutch BolInI of At.loe. whO 
tllourht th~y rescmllied piP, 

, 

Kiddies - Kiddies 
t ~ 

DON'T FORGET 
• 

Boy Scouts - V ~rsity Theatre 

Annual Old Toy ~atinee 
Tms MORNING 

~T 9:00 A..M. 

ALL OF YOU WHO ARE. WILLING TO PART WITH 
ONE OR MORF: OF YOU, OLD TOYS IS AS~D 
TO PRESENT THEM AT THE DOOR OF THE TlIE· 
ATRE FOR ADMISSION TO T6E SHOW. ALL TOYS 
COLLJ;,CTED WILL lJE TURNED OVER TO THE 
lOW A. CITY lUGR SCHOOl. MANUAL TRAINING 
CLASSES TO BE REPAtR&J), 'fREY WILL TltEN 
BE GIVEN TO THE SOCIAL SERVJCE 'LEAGU~ TO 
BE DISTRIBUTED AS THEY s~ FIT AT CHI,tIST· 
MAS TIME. 11' 

JUST LOOK WHAT YOU WILL SEE---

RlCBARp' DIX In 
~~WEST OF TliE PECOS" 

..... . - 'I; 

Also COMEDY and CUTOON 

2 New Pictures 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

26c Afternoons 
E"enbtp 

Includes State Sales Tu 
See this thrilling sea picture. 
FuU action-

*AHIT .• ol * A POSITIVE 
SMASH I 

"TAPSI" 

lOW'S DOLPHIN SHOW ON THE SCREEN 1 

See the Univenity' "Hit of the Year" in Iowa News Flashes 

ROMANCE! RHYTHM·M~M! SO GS! SWINGOPATrON ! 
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.Greek Letter Houses To ETTA KETT- Informal Art 
At Wisconsin 'Open Christmas Season 

Many Fratemitie,., Sororitie. Entertain With 
Formal, Informal Dancing; Alpha 
Give Dinner Dance in River Room 

Sig,. To 

The Christmas social season will be ushered in tonight wit.h 
formal aw.d informal dancing parties given by many of the 
Greek letter houses. 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will entertain this evening at ,thc 
chaptcr house from 9 to J2 o'clock at its annual Christma.s 
formal. 

Chaperoning the affair will b Prof. [lDd Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, Prot Fred LazeJl, Mrs . . :'=:"-::-::-::-:":========== 
Nina W . . Tasman. and Mrs. Mndge 
.Bock. 

Mhry Virginia Kuhl . P3 of Dal'en · 
port; Marjorie Tobias. A4 ot Sioux 
City; Bu.rbara Blbow. C4 of FIlrgo. 
N. D.; Evelyn Harty. C4 of l~t . 

Dodge. and Ma.ry Louise Meersmnn. 
AS of MoUne. Ill., are members of 
tbe .oclal committee tor the affair 
at whloh the Avaioll orchestra. will 
play. 

Delta Up8110n 

Speedy--. 
And Trim 
Milady Now Dre88e. 

In Record Time, 
Thanks to Zipper~ 

Zipping. simPly zipping. are all 
typeS of feminine attire tbls year. 

With the cbapter house gaily dec
orated In the Christmas motif. mem
bers of Delta Upsilon and their The sheerest of pajamas and 
g uests will dance to the tunes of gow ns ha.ve succumbed to the zlp
Len Can-oll's orchestra. at their per fastener. while last yellr IIIlW the 
tonnll.1 party from 9 to 12 o·clock. advent of this modern convenience 

Robert Cla8cn.B3 of Davenpor t. 10 din ner dregsea and formals. From 
a.nd lJil.wrcnce Foster. 02 of Du- the beginning of thPlr populari ty. 
buque. form the social committee ziPpers have been used In apart8 
for the affair, which will be chap- wear of variOUS types. b; lng partlc
eroned by Ml'9. Harriett Evans. Ularly appropriate In the heavy ski 
Mrs. IItarguerlte Pryor. P rof. and pants and jaCkets of this seaeon. 
lira. FJ'IlnkUn H. Porter. Dr. and I This newest wrinkle. zippers In 
iMrs. Alto EJ. Feller. and MI'. lind fine s ilk and lace pajamas, gowns 
Mrs. B. M. RICketts. and negligees. make. for a very 

Informa.l parties will be In prog- tailored effect. Trim peter Pan col
ress thla evening at the Zeta 'rau lars of delicate lace combined with 
AJpha and thc Phi Mu sOI'orlly filmy chiffon or smdoth saOn and 
!houses from 9 to 12 o·clock. fastened wltb thin zippers form a: 

Alma. x..oulse Atherton. A1 Of pleasing paradox In materials and 
Union Grove, Wis.. and Elizabeth mode-. 
Richardson, G of SPringfie ld. Mo.. Camouflaged in rhlnestOor1es or Yel. 
compose the social committee III vet bands. ziPpers apPear both ·In 
charge of tha Zeta Tau Alpha parly the front seams and up the aides 
.. t which lhe Swing Maniacs will of the fashionable ladles' swankest 
play tor danCing. The chaperons gowns. On more sporty frocks one 
wlll Include Dr. J. D. Wells. PrOf. may find zipper fastenings l&cquer. 
land Mrs. Joseph W. Howe. Mrs. ed In bright bues as well as the con· 
lIerberL Mool'e and MI·s. Oirrle servatlve metalllc shadeB. Closing 

,'BI'own. ,Pockets at jaunty angles and fonn. 
,n,>. and Mrs. Frederick D. Fran- Ing dashing streaks of colOr down 

tI'le enti re frOnt seams, these con
trivances add to the goOd cheer of 
the season's dresses. 

It's a heavier variety of zipper 
<1Iy's Intol'lTlal danCing parly thl. 'that holds together the parts of the 

veninI', winter sports outfit. When ski-lng, 

CiS. Prot. and Mrs. Edward F. 
]I~n. and M.rs. E . R. Lane wil l 
be the g uests at the Phi lI1u soror-

The party is given by the actives tobogganing. sledding. s\c1ltlng and 
ln honor Of the pledges and the \hlkJng It's easier to pull at one lit.
social committee includes O1!orgla I lie tab than to tumble with cold 
Robar, U of AJta. and Wilma An- finger. at tour Or five buttonS. and 
d('rson, A4 of St. Charles. so the zipper rules the day. 

KD4>pa. Alpha Theta 
Pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta I 

1I0rority will honor the acti ves with owa-
a !onna.l Christmas <lli.nce a t the 
chaPler house trom 9 to 12 o'clock (Continued trom Pale 1) 

this evening. 

Members of the social commlttee Is the scoring ace of the guard COIl' 

a"e Retty Locker. A l of Des M.olnes; tingent. 
FI'ancls Roper. A2 of Davenport. Fo r 'the first time In his career 
Elaine Kramer. C3 of ROCk lsland. as head coach. Rollle WUlIa.Ill8 has 
III.. Betty Garland. A3 of Oskaloosa. a group of capable reserves. a.ny one 
Martha Powers, A3 of Chicago, of whom he can insert Into the 
Vcsta Merrill. A2 of OsllQ.loosa. il'ay without tear of having his or, 
Rachn.cl Matthews. A2 of Marsha.lI- fensive attack slowed down. In fact, 
t own; KAthryn WOOd. Al of Des should the Iowa mentor desire. he 
MOines, and Margaret. Ann F a ... ·ell. hilS two quintets available which 
Al of lowa City. he could alternate as starOn&, quln-

• lets d uring the 8!lt1U10n's play. 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson . Mrs. Mar. Players certain to see action to. 

_Il'nret Jam.lso~. P r Of. a nd IMrs. Ue night include Sam Johnson, letter 
Travis, and I rof. and Mrs. Fred M. winner last year. and Elmer Brat
Pownalt will chaperon the affair. ten. a sophomore who shows prom. 

In honor of the pledges. actives Ise of developing Into a reliable per. 
.of Phi Epsilon fl'8.ternlty a.re en- former. Both men are forwards, 
:tertalnlng at a formal dancing Jack Drees and Floyd DeBeer, bOth 
.party at the chapte r house from 9 lettermen from last year. will al
to 12 o·cloclt. ternate with Walsh In the center 

M'embere or the social committee position again tonight as they did 
tor tbe aUair Includes Robert ROB- last year. Then In the guard dlvl. 
enfeld. M3 ot Council Bluffs. chalr- slon. Coach Williams haa ava1lable 
man; Milton :e,a rrent. M1 of Sioux veterans Al Bobby and Ell Thomp 
City; COllman Yudelson, L3 of son. Vie Belger. slim IoWa. Olty 
Council Bluffs. Herbert Rosenberg. soPbomore, and Paul Grange, 
Ll ot Maquoketa., and x..oyal Keft·. another ~homore, also wI\! see 
L2 of Sioux City. actton as guards. 

Mr. and Mrs. J."rancls W. Schum- Bradley l"ech.. maklD&, its tlfth 
mel IUId Dr. and Mrs. Jacques S, appearance as a foe of tlie Iowllns. 
pottleib will chaperon. rllnks as 'fonnlda'ble flrst'PIlle op

Ra.lpb Lanning's orchestra will panents. Coach Robertson has eli'bt 
men of nea.r:equal abfllty, three of 

play, &lld decorations will be in 
whom are outstandIng. Pltnlah. tor-

keeping with the fraternity colors ward, Hutchins. center. and MlUer. 
of purple and gold. guard. are the ,top flIght men. of the 

Alpha S ... ma Phi Peoria qUintet. 
Members of Alpha SJgma Phi Tonlgbt·s game Is the ttrlt of 

traterolty wUl entel1a.in at a. formal four straight contests on the. home 
dinner dance this evening in the court. High school baaketball coaeh
river room of the Iowa Union from es and their players will be Admlt_ 
7 to 12 o·clock. ted free. There will be no reserVed 

Robert McCulJougit, Richard Poet. seats. 

1M GONNA GIrr ftft /2fjG 
~ /'QoM ETTA en 
BU3'I'" .If M.L $CA~ ts2 
1H1OG,I/ING Ir I.P! 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and iMrs. John Thomas and 
their chndren, PlLtsy and Clinton, 
1904 F street, wUl leave today tor 
Cedar Falls where they wUl ~pend 

the week end with Mrs. Thomas' 
alster and her husband, Mr. and ' 
MrA'. L. C. Heath. 

Mr. and Mr~. Russell Camp. 228 
~. Summit street, bave lUI bouse 
guest Mr. Camp's brother. L . D. 
Camp ot Marshalltown, 

Visiting Virginia. Sweney, 414 
Brown street, Is her niece. Mrs. 
C. J . Phinney of Monroe. Mich. 

Mrs. E. R. Mauss of Chicago will 
return bome today after a. visit 
slnoe Monday with Dr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Drain. 502 Grant street. Mrs. 
Mauss Is Mrs. Draln's sleter. 

PrOf. A.. C. Krey of the University 
of Mlnne,sota. history departmeut, 
who WM for two days tbe bouse· 
guest ot Prof. and Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, 832 KIrkwood avenue, re
turned home last night, His visit 
was In connection with the book 
which Profes.sor Horn Is writing 
~or the American Hlstorlcal asso· 
clatlon. 

Prot. ChrlstJan Richard ot the 
scbool of religion will continue hi; 
courae on "Economio Justice and 
Social Liberty" with a lecture on 
"The Basis of Natural Religion" 
at Clarke college in Dubuque tbl\! 
ilternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Dr. Thom9./1 ;r. Roemer, a grad· 
,.ate ot tbe college of medicine In 
1930, will o1)8n an office for the 
-practice of urology in the medical 
arts bulldlDg in Portland, Ore., It 
was learned here ye.terday. Dr. 
Roemer served bls internsbip a.t 
the GoOd Samaritan hospital in 
Por.Uand, and baa recently ,been 
loeated at .the med leal center of 
Columbia university. New York 
City. 

Mr/l. Francis W. Schammel. 340 
E llis avenue, and her mother, Mrs. 
H. A.. Monson, wbo has been visit
Ing her. left yesterday mornln&, for 
~t. Joseph, Mo., M.rs. Monson's 
.borne, Coach Bchammel wllJ loin 
Mrs. Schammel there later In the 
montb and tbey will lipend the 
Christmas holidayS wllh Mr. and 
Mrs. Monson. 

Prot.. George Haskell and How
ard R. Bowen, bolh ot tbe college 
of oommerce, spent Thursda y in Des 
MOInes conferring with Gov. Clyde 
L. Herrlng'1I committee on social 
security. 

·.THE MffiROR 

Among 1he swankiest of 

couples at tM SOphomore Cotll· 
lion last night were MarY 

Stuart Bagley, KapPa. KaPpa 
Gamma from Audubon, and 
Robert Peterson, Sigma Chi 
from Council Bluffs, who were 
photographed JUBi before the 
formal party. 

Mary Stuart's delicate color
Ing was enhanced by her 
dubOnnet gown and lIny bolero 
of white lace rurtles. The four· 
gored skirt or this prlncess
style Cartwright mOdel tapers 
from the very high 'and narrow 
empire waistline to nares that 
9Weep the floor. A row of tiDY 
du'bonnet velvet buttons leads 
up to the halter neckl!ne In 

front and Is matched with a 
corresponding rOw below t]:le 
low·cut back. 

Full dress Is worn to porfec
lion by Mary Stuart's tall es
cort. The tailcoat extends to 
the bend of the knee, and the 
lapels are of the new fln e
ribbed grosgrain with a long 
natural roll. Strictly new In 
mode Is the entire outfit. with 
I ts tailcoat covering the waist
line in front and Its wing collar 
with broad tabs. A half-Inch 
of white curt shows beyond his 
coat-sleeve; the white tie Is 
worn outlllde the collar. and a 
white Un en handkerchief affords 
t he final tOUCh. 

MOdels for a. glamorous eve
ning! 

Tonight Marks 
3rdProgram 
Of Iowa Club 

Tonight wlll mark the third pro
gram In the Initia l SlIver Shadow 
series, 

Included In the floor show enter· 
talnment of the University of Iowa 
dtne and dance club In Iowa. Uni on 
ca.feterla. will be an oriental symbol 
daaee. a coed "Inglng trio, soloist, 
acrobatio dancer and a tap dancer. 
Two floor . bows by the stUdent 
entertainers will be given. 

Mu.lc will be provided by Vette 
Kell and his student orche.tro., 
while Donato Petruccelli, accordion 
player . will serenade and sing tor 
the club'. guests. 

Tonight'" program wJll be formal 
,,"d start Ilt 8:80. 

Opinions-
New Lihrary 
200 Students Express 

Sentjments ; Stress 
Inconveniences 

JoJm ,Curry, Painter, 
To Teach; Bares 
Plans for MuralB 

MADlSON. WI • . , Dl'c. 4 (AP)
Jnformal art Instl'uction was added 
tOday to the currfculum of tbe 
Unlvl'rslty of Wisconsin wllh lhe 
Jnstalllltlon at J ohn Steuart Curry 
ns artist In residence, 

Curry. 89 years old and a naUn 
.of Dunavant, Ran., took over olle 
.of tho mOllt unusual oommilliolls 

Vel' awarded an artlBt in the 
United States. He hili been ap
pOint d tor five y 111'11 at an annual 
M lary ot $4.000. to direct a. move
ment expected to produce a. more 
genrral al)pr clatlon ot art among 
I'ural residents of Wisconiin. 

011 Jllroslon Topies 
Curry said h Intends to do 

mural" lind paintings of current 
Wl\!consln agricultural topics. par
tiCUlarly 8011 erosion. He wfll tour 

The unlverRlty nreds a new 11. the atate next lummer to famlllar-
brary. lze hlmsrit with lIS geography nnd 

This ~he customa of its )'Csldents. 
wos the sentiment ex press!'d "{ will attend art appre<:lallon 

by nearly a IL of the 20 0 students Classes. provided for In the regular 
Interviewed yeaterday. That the' university curriculum, «\1Id discus. 
Vnlverstty of IOWlL III one of the tew Informally such works aa bave par. 
large Institutions without a central ticular Interest and significance 
library WM brought out by many. In my sea.rch tor crelltlve realism," 
~speclally tJwse who bad tra.nsrer- he added . 
red from other Institution., To Select Student 

Many stressed the Inconvenience Curry said be would give In. 
ot going (rom one departmental i!tructlon and e ncouragement to I(U

)Ibrary to IInother several blocks dentll wbo Bhow an Interest and 
distant. Among these was Dorcas aptitude In painting. a nd will sel· 

Trades in Tricks- Richards. A3 of Jacksboro, Tex.. ect those of reco&,nlzed ability to 
who 1IIl1d. "We certainly do need a8slst him ln producing murals and 

'LeRoy' Explains All n. centrally located library. and ' IDther plpce. ot art In the campul 
By FLORENCE BARn. 'there Isn·t enough E>qulpment In studio. lie wl1l conduct no CIUllfl 

"Thf>"c ore (r'lck\l In all trades the pre$ent r eading room~ to /ltudy Ilt fixed hours. 
but OUl' tr ade 1.s all triCks" Is t he properly." w.~.1 
SIOgaIL of Le.Roy McGinniS, A3 of Central1xe Llbrari 
Iowa City, who will perform at 1 be Clyde E. He rring. A3 of Des 

liver Shadow tOnight. Moine., was also of the opiniOn 
MJcGlnnls. now 20 years old. re-I that a new library woul" Improvo 

cetved his professional maglclan's conditions. He replied. ''To cen
rating In ]032. Is vlce.presldent of .lrallZl' different libraries would be 
the QUad City Society of PI'ofes Ion· 11 good thing. I think the ll.ropoaed 
01 Maglcla.ns. and Incld ntall)' put place for lh new library Is well 
himself through coli ge fl'OI11 t he located." I 
com pensation received. EdIVaI'd O. Fr ute l. A2 of lAs 

Wood Endor.es 
Wisconsin Addition 

Prof. Orant Wood of the Unlver
.Ity ot Iowa. II'raphlc and plastlo 
arts department, yesterday applaud. 
ed the addition of Informal art In· 
structlon to the curriculum of the 
UniverSity of Wiscon.sln. 

"Wlsconsln's move Is one of the 
most encouraging events In mid. 
wellt~rn nrt the field ball seen for 

'rhl unusual career began with Angele!!. Cal.. believes that "the 
the purchase of a magic seL frOm out.'Jtandl ng need of the university 

some time." he Mid. "Jobn Curry a friend 12 years ago plus the In· a.t tbe present time is an adeQuate-
Is a clo~e trlend of mine, and I'D! Cluence of an uncle. who traveled Iy equipPed library housed In one 
eure the new aasocla.tlon wUl be on the road as a profeSSional hyno· building." 

tlst. Among the other answers that benerlclal both to the University 
and to Curry." "LeRoy tbe llystlc" nre Indicative ot th feeltn&" of 

]I'cGl I k '" ~R th Profes\IOr Wood. wbo with Cur"" " nn s. nown as __ oy e groups are: ., 
Mystic." nas appeared witb stock Inad "uate Is one of the leaders In the reglon-

I h t d >, allsm movement In art, said tbe 
com pan es. c au auquas. mae Chftrlotte Dreyer, G Of Ott w 

~ um 11 method of tnstruction js "an e:r-
tours. and. played for entertain' -"Th- present library ,- i ade 

Q ... n - cellent one," 
menlK In Chicago. Cedar Haplds. Quate. I think that a new one 
Oa.vfnport. J.)urlIngton aM many 'wIth modem [acilltles would make 
other cities. 

He plans 10 b graduated fl'om ror better study." 
Daniel H. O'Malley, A 2 of Glen 

Foreign tudents 
Dance at InJornul the colleg~ oC law. and will use his 

black art to make ends rn~~t In 
the lean years that usually follow 
a 1)\'0(csslonal gl·aduatlon . 

Magic takes a lot of Ume. Mc
Ginnis said . The actual p rtormance 
Ulke8 only Il. small fraction com' 
pared with the time Spent In study. 
I'l:8e,u'ch and experimentatIon. 
Every trick ha~ a stalrstep buildup 
simIlar 1n pattern to that oC Il. dra· 
malic prOduction. Every movement 
Is llmCd and the crtsls or tooling 
point mllst foHow its cue exactly . 

J>l'r sonaJlty 
The magician must apply the 

principles of magic to his own per. 
sonaIlty, according to McGinnis. 

Ellyn, III.-"We have o.n urgent 
need for a new library. I belleve 
that Iowa as well Il3 otb r bl&, unl- An IntormnJ /')IIrly was given by 
v~rsltles should offer to th Jrtu- the I nternational Studenta associ
dents every p08.~lble opportunity 110 n.tlon lut night ~n the UniversIty 
that they might jmprove them- clUb room or Iowa Union. 
selves." About 26 couples danced to for-

udy Fllcllltle I "Ign a~ w~1i a9 American' music. 
Gordon Shambaugh. 03 of Boonf'- . HpJ)N'"pntntive pl«'CeR of Spain. Ar· 

vllle-''\Ve need !aclllties for etudy- genUna, Austria and other natlonl 
Ing. As It Is at tbe pres nt time. w ro played. 
It Is somellmes necessary to visit Menlib~rs ot the Germa.n. French 
two libraries to get th nece!\Sary and • lJIlnl. h club were Invited (0 

books I desire. A ncw Ilbrary If nttend and Pa ul l-lnrtstall ol the 
It would be complete would d flolt • department 
Iy be an advantage over the p~~-
ent system." 

C. L. Holverter, superintendent 
ot tbe Atalissa public school, 
brought a group ot 18 high school 
I\tUdents to tbe University of Iowa 
campWl yeslerd/loY. They visIted 
lbe museum and fine arts building. 

,"Orlentlll and Hindu tricks may 
~_""'0;1';;""~ __ "'_"" ________ """, ______ ""'_"", have the same principles. but we J oh n WIlson. A4 of Qlldden-"A 

new library and a. new audl tori urn 
are both very defInitely n eded at 
the University of Iowa. To ILt
templ to entertain such people as 
the debaters trom OXford and thOSG 

Iof our own statG In the a.udltorlum 
In Macbride hall Is n lm08t an In. 
Bult to the.lr ability." 

Mrs. Gardner H. Fonda., 121 N. 

Mrt/. ROy Cook ot Independence, 
'!laughter of the former Dean Amos 
Currl er of the cOUell'e of Uberal 
arts, wJIJ be In Iowa CIty until to
morrow vllltIllJI' Maud Butler, 113 
fl. Johnson Jrtreet. Mrs. Cook ar
rived Tllursday. 

Prot. ErlC'h Funke, acting head 
of the German department. will 
SPeak thIs evening to the reservo 
officei'll of cedar RaPids on "With 
the German Army In the World 
War." 

i Ronald R. Hardy, A4 of Ta.bor, 
was taken to UniversIty bospltal 
learly yesteday afternoon to be op
erated on tor ruptured appendix. 

from 

HOUSE 
<Go <Go 

to HOUSE---

Della. Chi and H. W. Landsberg ot Sao City 
Nell Overton. D2, and JohD AI- are visiting tbe forme1'll' lion, Theo

baugb, EI, both of Winner, S.D., dare Landsberg, P2, 
are spending the week end In Cedar Howard Reppert Jr .• Al of Des 
RapIds. lIfolnes, and Robert Vane, Dol of 

Robert Lannon, C3 of Winner. S. Cedar Rapldl will spend Sunday ILt 
D., Is spending tbe 'week end ha ,their home.. 1' 1 I ........ .i 
Des MOines. 

s~ Alpha EpaUOII Pbl Gamma Delta 

Announcement I" made ot the Mrs. Stephen A. Brown, houllC-
pledginll' ot' Ned Poyneer, AJ ot mother. Is spendIng a few da.ys at 
Cedar Rapids. her home In Waterloo. 

William H ln.son, C4 of Waterloo, 
Keltb Wilcox. C4 ot Charle8 City, 
iBerbert Pohlmann, A2 of Waterloo, 
lGeorge K. Thompson Jr.. AI ot 
Cedar Rapids. are Ipending the 
week end at their home.. 

Zeta! Tau Alpha 
Ruth Meyer aDd Grace Drum of 

Ft. Madison are week end guests 
at the chapter house. 

cannot porform th em In the same 
!ftylc." 

McGinnis clalmM 60 original tricks. 
Every magician works out routines 
Cor his own particular use. Clubs 
and organlzalfons such a\l Interna· 
tlonal BrotherhOod. of MagiCians. 
Eagle Magician Club of America. 
and Soclcty of American lI1agjclans. 
to which McGinnis belongs. ha ve 
been formed and hold conventions 
whel-e Ideas are 8wapped and torm· 
ulas exchanged. 'l'hese sOCieties pul>
IIsh magazines and books Cor tM 
aid of t hell' members. 

$200,000 yearly for two y4'arl II 
being IUIk d of th state I Ii,lalure 
by tbe university, This amount Ia 
to be applied tor .. new cenlraUzed 
llbrary to COlt $1,400,000 when 
!completed. 

Linn street. wUi be hoat.. and 
Mr8. Relmhold Wel$sj n,er .1-
tant bOste8s to th& Book and Bas
ket club wllie" will meet at the 
(ormer's .home Monday at 2:80 p.m. 

The meetlnl will be In the tOm! 

of a. Chrl8tmas party. with aD ex· 
eha nJ1'9 ot II!ts. 

• 
SOCIAL 
EJ' ENTS 

i 
I' • 

·howma.nship Williams Family 12:30 p.m.-Rainbow girls lunch· 
Showmanship Is an Important l'on. Ma.eonlo temple. 

phase ot the trade. according to Entertains Guest. 3 p.m.-Child atudy club tea., Iowa 
McGinnis. Houdini was pet· hailS (he Union. I 
best of a ll magic showm n of all Mr. and Mra. F. D. Williams. 7 p.m.-Alpha Sigma PhI dlnn,' 
time. Blackstone and Thurston. 8 Bella Vista place, and OOtlch dane~. tlver rOOm of Iowa UniOn. 
wh om McGinnis has seen P rtorm and Mnl. W. O. Boeit r. 19 Wolte 8:10 p.m. - C.S.A. lodlt dAnelnr 
many times. know how to mln.le I nv nue, will en tertaln at a 7 o'olock party, C .A. ba.li. 
personality and showman hll) In I/Unnor wednellllay. 9 p.m. - Delta Upsilon daDet. 
ord I' to rool the people and make Twenty-six guestl have been In. chapt~r house. 
them JIlle It. 'vltro to the hrlstm8.8 ])I.rty at 8 p.m.-Dtlta. Gamma. danet, }!'lilt 

both A1 of Algona. with Harold ----------------------------- Henry Otteeen, A4 ot Davenport, 
!Will bave as hill week end guest 
at hili bome. George Uinnlng, A2 
of Sioux Fa.lls, S.D. 

PbI Mu 
!>lcGlnnls explains the trick to the th William! homo. (trta xhlblllOD 101lnlt. 

Nicolaus. C4 of Wilton Junction. 
compOse the SOCial committee. 

Charley Blshop's orchestra will 
play . for thi! attaJr which will be 
chaperoned by Dr. and MI'SI. Arthur 
L . Blome, and Mr. and Mrs. H. I. 
Jennln&'& 

The Chl1stma.s tormal danCi ng 
J)arty ot the Delta. Gamma. 8OPority 
wUI take place this evening In the 
tine arts eXhIbition lounll'e from 9 
to 12 o'clock. 

Tbree tall sliver Christmas trees 
hung with blue lights w1ll adOrn 
one end of the lounge whIle across 
the room a large bille sliver anchor 
(luspeDded from a. black velvet droP 
will form a l!trlklng background tor 
Ja.ck .Taxon·s orchestra. 

Mrs. Maye S. Stump. Mrs. lAura. 
Lewis. M,'r8. Stephen Brown, Dr. 
and ~& Frank B. Whinnery, and 
:or. and Mrs. Earle S. Smltb will 
chaperon at this party wblch W&8 

planned by Helen l)QtelUDll.D, A4 of 
COl1Jloll B1utts, &ll818tOO :by Marton 
Whinnery, AJ of Iowa. City. 

D;u. Entertain 
Prof. and Mr.. Homer R- Dill, 

1117 Dill Itreet. will entertaln 11 
7 o'olock dlnDer brldp 

Lucille ThomplOn and George 
Ann Comstock ot Ft. Madison aro 
tweek end guests at the chapter 

audience and then proceeds to use \ 9 p.m.-Gamma. Phi Beta dance. 
so mnny In cidental triclls thllL t)1 Kappa AlPha Theta AlumnlWl chapt I' houne. 
method l~mahlK hldd n. Mrs. GOOI'I\' Nall'le Wll/l iI-cted D p.m, - Kappa Alpha Theta 

J-I ha~ hE'~n Inte"~8t d In hypno· prc!lde nt of the Kappa. Alpha 'Theta danet'o chapter house. 
tl\lm IIncl cl'y.la l rca"I"" on ly tn ~Iumnal\ MrR. D. W . Welt, ICCr.- 9 p.m.-Phi Eps ilon PI danee; 
80 far Ill! tlw\, o l>p ly to moll' Ie, say- tl\ry. nnd Frances Teet rl, trea- chapter hOUM. 

house. Pbl neu.. Theta 
Raymond G. Thomas Jr.. A2 ot 

Monticello. il visiting With rela
tive. this week end In Cedar Rap
Idt. I 

Delta Gamma Inll' mediums Ill' "on ly nlllj{! lalls ,u~r. at theI.r lunch on me lin, at 9 p.m.-Phi Mu dance, o~Pttr 
who Il l' n' t good E'nough ~? du thl'h' JOWl!. Union y eterday. Mr •• houne. 

Mr. a~d ,Mrs. W. E. LandSberg 

Mary Ellen Onley. Al of Wood
bridge. N.J .• baa beel) pledged Into 
tbe chapter. 

8tulf IVlth th lights 00 . Rn.lph Fl'nton pr sid d at th busl- 9 p.m.- Zeta. 'I'I\U Alpill. dance, 

Mrs. C. L. Robbins 
I 
Beethoven. Carol Green ; two mln-
;reltl. wIth eecond plano by Bach, 
"Barcarolln" by SUckles. Helen 

Mrs. Hungerford 
Hold. Bridge Party 

To Pre.ent Eleven 
Student. in Recital Beye; "Sonata OJ) ..... allegro and Mrs. O. G. HungerfOrd, 218 Me

rondo movements by B eothoven. ~an av nue. and Mn. x..oulle Ma
"Tarant.elle" by McDowell. Janet. ruth, 344 Magowan avenue, enter-

Mrs. Charles L . Robbins will Lulie I 
• talne(l at the former's house with a 

present 11 pup1l8 In a plano reoltaJ "S~cond Valse" by Godard. BIl.r- IiIc8sert bridge Wednellday afternoon 
today at 1:10 at her home, 1048 bara Kent; "Sonata, No. 20. flnt at 1:30. 
Woodlawn. mov«lment, by Haydn, Mary Lou 

The recital Ie open to anyone Rutledge; "Valne In D flat Major" 
wbo wl/lhe. to attend, by Cbopln, Betty Ellett, 

"Invention No. 10." with .econd 
The program will be ~ foUow. . plano by Baoh "SOUl Boll" by 

Twolve tables were set up In the 
room II. decorated with chrY/lllnthe. 
Imums and candlea In CJtrl l tmlll 
00101'11. I ... W.t. \ 

''Soldier'. March" by 8ehumann. Itaub Mary ca;olrn Kuevtt" "Son-
"Over the Waves" .by Grant Scw- ata OP. 10 No, 1," flr.t mo;ement. P G' D' 
IeI'. Betty PllUII; tlrlt movement of by Beethoven, Laura Green. aquet. Ive UIIler 
"Sonatina. OP, I. No. I" by Ole': Capt. and Mril. Leo C. Paquet, 
mentl, Ann Waterman; "SarabaDde" 120 Grand court, entertalned Col. 
by Handel. "Dance of tM Dryadel" Quod Dinner DtJnce Ilnd Mrft. Oeorge F. N. JAlle),! 
by Rebikott, MarjOry McMahon. The QUadrangle «Inner dance at and their gUeat.'J. Mr. and Mr.. A, 

"P1'elude 2. Short Prelude. a.nd the IoWQ, Union tonight lMtllllll at E. Shumway of Milwaukie, WI." 
]l'u ... " by Bach, flrlt monment 7:80 dNJtead ot 7 o'clock .. prc- ThurBday nlll'hl al an Informal dln
of "Bona,t1na 0,,· .. :(rI, a" lIY. vloulty an.nounced. 

InNIII meting'. , ('hapler hou.e. 

Ethel Gilchri t Beautycraft 
ANNOUNCES: 

Free Facial Demonstration 
and Skin Analysis 
Beglnnlnr Monday, Dee. 7-12 Inc. 

Introducing to You At 
Popu lar Prices The 

·A.udrea Dr, Yal Une of Cosmellrs 

Dial 2841 lor Appointment 

Offf 
45 I 
Ofl 
Voters 

!BSll 

WO 
A pWA 

CIIY to c· 
cost of r~' 
;UIIerlcan 
nwnlty cel 
t\uihorlta tl 

"0.81 

»PJVI 

-ifill 
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PWA May Grant $29,000 to Help Restore Legion Building 
• 

Offer Covers 
45 Per Cent 
Of Total Cost 

The Saga of Mrs. Simpson No.1 Early Childhood 
CAR DANGER 

Protect Pedestrians 
aYB Schmidt 

Voters to Decide On 
l~ uance of $35,000 
Worth of Bonds 

A PWA grunt of $:.19,000 to 10wn. 
City to cover 45 per cent ot the 
cost 01 rebuilding the tire (famag~<l 
American LeglOIl hall as a com· 
munlty center I~ n virtual cerUllnty, 
aulhorltat\I'e "1Il1l'CPS here dpclar(>d 
IPRt night. 

PWA IUlSIstnnc(> probably wi ll de· 
~clld upon lhe outcome of Friday's 
pecla.l election. Voters wil l be asked 

10 authorize lhe city counclI'lf Is· 
,uance at $3G,OOO wOl·th of bond .. to 
(Over the remainder of Ihe \)1'0' 

posed project's cosl. 
PWAI oWcltlls at Washington, 

D.C., have Indicated the amount 
may be ofCIclally granted, s\lbj ct 
10 bond Issue approval. before Fri. 
day, the same authority ~ald. 

Mrs. WalUs Simpson's mollier 
was Mis!! Alys Montague. This 
Virginia family derived trom the 
English Montagues, first men
tloneo In NormQJ1 times. At 18, 
Alya married Teackle Wallis 
Warfield, descendant ot an old 
Baltimore family, first estab· 
IIshed In America In 1662. The 
Wa rtleld line, too, extends back 

to 1066. 

Soon after the marrlafe Mr. 
Warfteld tell Ill. In an etrort to 
regain his health and to await 
the birth ot a baby. the couple 
went to Blue Summit, Pa .• In the 
Blue Ridge mountains. There 
Bessie Wa.llls Warfteld WU born 
in 1896. She wu named after 
her aunt Be.sle and her father, 

whose tlrst name was WaUIt. 

Mr. War1leld waa not .trong and 
he died when- merely 28, on Nov. 
15, 1896. m. death mu\s.ed the 
tragic end ot a lovely romance, 
WhIle Mr. War1leld had brought 
an equally dlstlngulahed ance.
tral line to his wlte, Aly., he lett 
Mrs. Warfteld with little money. 
The young widow and her Infant 

daughter went to BaltlrnorL 

Mrs. Warfttld remained unmar
ried tor 12 yean, Following her 
huaband'. death .he made her 
home, with her baby daughter, 
In the mansion ot her mother· In
law, Mrs. Henry MacTler War
field, In Baltimore. In 1906, de
termined to make her own way, 
&he opened a tea room, which 
waa much frequented by Balti

Income trom her tea room en· 
abled Mrs. Warfield to lease this 
house at No. 212 E. BiddIe St. 

Bessie wenl to several schools, 
among them Arundel SChool. 
Baltimore, which no longer ex· 
Ists. There she mingled with lhe 
children ot the ftrst families ot 
the Severn and Potomae rivers. 
Bessie was helped generously by 
her uncle. "Sol" Warfield, who 
took a particular delight In ald· 
Inl!" the Independent aplrlt oC 
Mrs. Warfield In stich a mannpr 

I 

I 
J>".kRlrians at .. rl>!klng th~lr IIv, 8 

I't ry tlnw th y era. s IIHloostrl.'et 01 

I 
C('1·t3ln Int~rfI{'ctlon8 In lowo. II), . 

~ n. l'nul W . Rchmillt III ~eRtH' 

~ y fn an Int.ervlE". 
Itlzena phould .. turn tho Ileat .. 

on city authorltJ~s to >blain ad,,· 
quate prot~t1on for PeMstrlOn>t 

Cl'088lO1t arterIol hllJhwa)'1I runnln:. 
through the \!Ily. Schmidt II. 

"Automobiles lro."ellng over . ~. 

highway 6 u Burlington ,t reet fo" 
a 8pN'<lwllY, veragln .. III h!eh 0" 

40 miles an hour," he dl'CloJ'('d. Thl' 
Unn Rtl'CCt Intersection III lhe most 
d'UlIt rollB. Schmidt b Ii v R, but 
stol) lights phould aillo bP Jllaced at 
th.. 'linton. Dubuqu" and Otlbl'rL 
•• \rI'f'! Int r ;('ctions on UurlIngWII. 

'j'ratfle, h~"vy In t h I placl'll at 
all titnr , iM so great III noon and 
bet we<>n 5 and 6 p.m. tho t old or 
Infirm persons are practically helil' 
lI'gs and children att('ndlng SI. PUI' 
l' lck's 0" JJ nl'y Sabin schoolll lire 
In conslant dnngt'r, S 'hmlut fOal(1. 

Lt'r 11'111 prr31de a.t the m ling. 

Tho special election wftl Of!er 
Iowo. C!tlans I heft· second opportun· 
Ity 10 o.uthorlte Issuance or bond. 
to coyer lhe cost (It the )lI'oject 
In ~xcess a! the rederal grant. · 

APJn'oval of a $,6.000 bond Issue 
IlICked less thltll lwo votes of the 
rl'<\ulred 60 per cent m(ljorlty In th 
general el cllon, Nov. 3. 

more IOdet)/,. 

.~-------.--------------------- --------------------------------~------------------
The yOung mnrrl d couples ciaIIs 

will m('~t at 7:30 p. m. Monda.y In 
grnduate cOllegr spli'aldng on "Oct- condie light service will Includ~ I ho ('hurt'h parlors. Dr. Jones wil l 

'rhe amount of the bon" ISRue ror 
whlrh aut hOI·i~.llll On II'IIl lJe aijked 
Fl'lday hos been I'educed to $30,000. 
"ollng will be at the five r~gtllar 
polling preclne [s In the city with 
.frlelals II'ho served al the last 
munlcl)llli N!'C\lo,1 in chlll·ge. 

tIL 
HURC 

Jlorare 1\Ial111 P . T.A. &lotller 
ShJ.gers CI u1J 

At a. pot \tIck ~upper of the J[or
jlce Mann 11011001 P.T.A. Mother 
ISln~1'8 club 'I.'hursdu.y even ing, 
Helell Kadlec wlls given a )land
kerchief shower ond JI1r~. M. M. 

raYne, the presIdent, was presen
led wllh a gift. 

Tho pot luck supper was at the 
home of Mrs. John Moss, 804 Ron
aids st reet. , .,t lAllIlI 

tand his orchestra. 
COLlSEtM - D!\YENPOtl-T 

SATURDAY, DEC. 12th. 
$.1.00 person, tax included. 

10 P.M. till 2 A,M. 

DANCE EVERY 
WED.-SAT ,-SUN. 

Christian 
217 Iowa. .. .,enue 

ThO H"V. Caspar C. Garrigues, 
mlnl"tcr. 

9:46 a. m.-Blble schOOl with SUJlt. 
B. J{,. !;lhaln In charge. .All depllrl
rnenlll meet in first noor pal'lol'S 
for wO"shlp period followed by class 
period at 10 a. m. Ptot. George R. 
Do. vies of the college of commerce 
\VIii addreS~ the l,oung peopte's class 
I\)n "Ch"lslli1Ility and Business." 

10:40 a. m.-'Worshlp with com
nllll1iOn. sermon by the minister, 
"WOrld Ca.Il." Muriel MortOn will 
preside at the organ. Mra. Oeorge 
Spencer will direct. Hillis H. Haus
er will sing "Prayer to the Evening 
Star" by \Vagner. Communion vol
untary, "serenade" by M!IIer. The 
choir will sing "Tarry with Me 0 
My RaviaI''' by Mack. 

] 0:40 11. m.-Nursery for pre
school age chIldren. 

6 p. m.-Hlgb ~chool ('hl'istlan 
Endeavor. 

~:30 p. m.-Fidellty Ch risllan En
deavor. The program wtt\ include 8. 

I 
d bate with C. Addison Hlckmlln In 
,·harge. 

L-____________ -J l\!onday. 6:30 p. m.-Rachel Carrcll 

To Paul McDaniels & His Band 
TONIGHT 

VARSITY 
ADMISSION 40c DANCING 9 to 12 

II 
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II 
IN CHICAGO 

BO~BL SHIRMAH 
PPJVI YOUR CAR RIGHT IN e HOMI ot THE COLLldllKN 

, "DUE Ilior • HII RIOlO CI~CU' • UD TH' '1IoIh, ICI luTt~. IHOW 

,1'100 100MS 1'Z00 IJl'l'R' ....... ~ 

\\". M. S. at the home of Mrs. Cath
erine Hope, 423 Grant st reet. 

wednesday-W. M. B. pot luck 
luncheOn at nOOn at the home or 
~".~. J. L. Plum, 720 Iowa a ven ue. 

\\'edne8da~'- I,adles' Aid at the 
church. 

l"rida.y, 7 p, m,-Cholr r~llearsal 

91 Ih.- church. 

First Baptist ' 
227 S. ClintOn 

The three-session sunday morn
Ing plaa provides a unltled program 
or stud)' and worship In which chil
dre" nnd ad ults are Invited to jOlrl, 
together. A nursery Is maintained 
throughout the morning service tor 
tho convenience at pnrents with 
'smnll chi ld ren. 
, 10 a' m.-Church ~chool. ClaASM 
(or all ages. 

10:46 a. m.-servlce at worship. 
Tho chOir, under the dlrccUon of 
Mrs. J\[arion Nagler, will sing "MY 
Defense Is Of God" by t[Uhns. Organ I 
selectiOns by LeOla Sjulln wtll be 
"Angelus" by Massenet, "COnsolll
lion" by Mcndelssohn and "un 
Utne" by MousSorgsky. The Rev. 
!\Ir. Dierks will preach On the themo 
"The Final Test oC t he GoOd Life" 
concluding the serlcs oC sermons on 
th ('ommandments. 

11 :10 a. m.-Expressional perlo{1 
ror children. 

6:30 p. m.-Meetln g of the Roger 
'Williams club nt the student cen ter. 
Prof. Herhert Martin will address 
the group. 

6 :30 p. m.-Socla.) hOur of Ihe 
Judson B. Y. P. U. at tho church, 
followed at 7 p. m. ~y the meeting 
at whiCh Katheryn Houck will lead 
the discussiOn on " planning z,IY 
Christmas Giving." 

Unitaa1an 
401 IOWa avenue 

The Rev. E vans A. "Worthley, 
mlnlstel·. 

10 a. m .-SUnday school. Ar-
rangements are provided fo r young 
children during the churCh hour. 

10 :45 a.. m.-PublIc service. Ser, 
mon by tho Rev. Arthur L. Weath
erly Of Linco ln . Neb. Subject, "Hu
manizing RelIgion." 

7 1', m,-Flreslde cluh. Dr. weath· 
erly will discuss "MIli tarizing 
,America ," 

Monday, 6 p. m.-The 1\1en's Club 
wIll meet In the basement oC the 
ch Urch fo r a dinner a nd address 
on "Saving Democracy" by Dr. 
·Weatherly . 

1.Jon LutJleran 
Johnson lind BioomJncton 

A. C. proehl, pastor. 
D a. m.--Sunday S(lhool. C. O. 

Doh 10, s upe rintendent. 
9:30 a . m.-Forum Bible cJa8il 

~Inder the direction of the palltor. 
10:80 a . m.-Dlvlne servlee with 

sermon by the pastor On "ChristIan 
Harmony." The chOir will slllll 
\lnder the di rection of ,VIIllam Bar. 
'leiS. 

6:30 [I . m.-Lutheran student as
Boclalion luncheOn Ilnd soclal hour. 

0:30 p. m.-L.S.A. devotional hour. 
The program will b& In charge ot a 
.group at nurses f rpm westlawn. 

W ednesday, 7:30 p. m.-weekly 
Instruction hOUr 'on "Lutheran Fun
damentals." 
I 

Oora.\"lII~ G08pel 
Oora.\vllie 

Robert Ill. Arthur, p8.8tOr. 
9:80 •. m .--Sunday schOOL with 

classes tor all. M. E. Nelson, super. 
intendent. 

10:4(; a. m.-Mornlng wonthill. 
Believers wllI fellowship In the 
Lord's supper. S'ermon-tbe IIeeOnd 
In the Corinthian eerle_"Paul's 
Rebuke to Contention." 

~:80 p. m.-Group tram coralville 
will conduct a ';ervlce In tb. ohurch 
(Lt plee.!t8.nt Valley tOwnllhlp. 

7:45 p. ro.-8undt.y olfht . .-pel 

Rorvlee In Riley chapel. 10wa nvenue ~ bOyH and girls who aUend tbo first 
Co l1d Lt nn street. 'fhe JIllstor will parl oC thl! service at worship. 
. neil le On "Lest Any Man Boast." I 6;~O to 7 I'. m.-Cornblned Twl-

tlnG u. perspective." hrl8tmas CArols. poI'try and 8pecll\I continue th .. study ot the book ot 

Tuesday. 7:40 p. m.-Cottage light Supper hour and univerSity 
6;30 P. ut.- JIIgh school league. I nenpsls dlacuMln&, tltl' flood and lhe 

II\U~ c. Towp.r oC Robel. 

prayer meeting In the home or Mr. iltudent tetloWtiljlP. Prot. George f irsL Chlln'h of Christ, S~len tl"t 
a nd Mrs. Willia m Pa.rsons, Corti I- J1os l{ ctt will land the discussion on 722 E. COllego 
vIJ16, , "TIl(' Meaning of S'ocllli Secu,·lty." 1 ~;30 a. m.-Sunday scbool. 

WednOsday, 2 p. tn .-Women'9 I MOnday. 7 p. m.-ScOUt troop 51 11 a. m.-Lellll"n·~rmoll. "Ood 
prayer group meets In the churcb will mce; In the church lounge. W. the Only CI1Ulle anu Creator" wIll 
U Coralville. 11,. Daykin, SCoulmnster. be tho lIubjecl oC Ihe lesson sel'mon 

Friday, 7:45 a.. m.-YOung people's l a.l I h t hit I VvedneRday-The P lymouth Circle n I c lurC ~R a C rlsl. II(' entls 
group m('etR In the church. I witl hold d. Ch ristmas luncheon at 1 tomorrow. 

Jl'lrHt EncIJ8h LuUteran 
129 N, Dubuq ue 

W. S. Dysinger. minister. 
0:30 a. m.-Church Hchool. 
j 0:45 a. m.-Mornlng service, Ser

mon by tho minister. "The Expecta
tion." Children's nurRel'y during the 
service. 

":45 p. m.-Student associatiOn 
luncheon and socia.) hour. 

6:30 p. m.-Student association 
meeting. Elna Oldls wIll lead tho 
discussiOn on "The 0 reatest Thing 
in the World:' 

6:30 p. m.-Hlgh schoOl loague. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E, DayeDPOI1 

E. W. Nouzit, [lnstor. 
Kennedy, assistant pastor. 
6:30, 7:30 ana 9:30 a. m . 

t. l\fal')"S 
J efferson and Linn 

A. J . Schulte, pastor. 

John T. 
Mass at 

7:30 a. m.-l!'l rst mass. 9 a. m.
ChtIdren's mass. 10 :~0 a. m.-Hlgb 
mass. 2:30 p. m.-!iumltly school. 

3 p. m.-vespers. 

st. Patrtek.'s 
224 E. Court 

I p. m, at the borne at Mrs. Peter The text Is ("om Isulah 44 :24, "1 
Laude, 907 E. Davenport street. AS- am thli' Lord that maketh all things; 
slstant ho~t~sses Include Mrs. Edith that slt'etcheth fori h th heav(\ns 
oarlwrlght, Mrs . .Buxton and MI·S. 41IOJ1I"; that sllreadelh abrond the 
DICk J ones. ea l·tl1 by mysrl(." 'rhe lesson·SPI·moll 

wednesday- Ladl s' Aid wIll meo~ comPI'Ist!s cOI'I'elat!ve pns.,ages ri'om 
al. thl) home of MI·s. A. C. Moyer, 9tO Iho Bible u.ntl (ram the Ohrlstilln 
Kirl{wooc1 avenue, at 2:30 p. m .• 

'flinity Eplscoplll 
3U E. College 

The Rev. RIchard E. McEvo)', rec-
tor. 

9 a. m.-Holy communion. 

fl<'lell~e t~xtbool{. 

Wednesday, S p. m.-T~st\monlnl 

meeUng. 
The rradtng room Is open to the 

pUbllo b tlVeen the hours of 2 and 
(; p. m. ever.y afternOOn except Stln· 
days and legal holidays. 

9:30 a. m.-Chlldren's cburch and Firsl. Presbyterian 
school or religion. Shortened order I\[arl,el. and Clinton 
oC morning prnyer with brief ad- Dr. IlIon T. Jon08, pastor. 
drcss by l he reClor and music by the 9:30 a. m.-Church school. Prot. 
junior cltolr under the dlrectton of r-:dward F. MaRon, 8uperlntenilent. 
Mrs. M. D. o uthrle. 1\11 clepllrtmont~ m~et at the same 

10:45 0.. m.-Holy communion and 'hollr. 
srtmon by the recto". The choir, 10: 15 n. m.-Rprvlce of worShip. 
«Irocted by AddisOn Alspach, will fle/'mon, "The Forglvencss of Sin," 
sing th EYre commanlon service. by the minister. The choir will sllll\' 
Offertory anlhem; "How BeauUCul " 0 LOmb Of God" by KaIlnnlkof. 
UpOn the Mountains" by Galbraith. Alice JlJIiwlasek wIiI sing .. lIear 
Solos by Pror. ChORley J. Pos y and )Iy PI'tIYl'r, 0 Lord," by Addison AI
Maxine schlanbusch. Wendell Otay BPach. 
Is organist. young chtldran may be 6:30 P. m.-Westmlnster fellow. 
len In lIle \l rlJlh house unde,· Sll- ship social hour and supper. 
por,'ls lon durtttg the hour or morn- 6:30 P. m.-WcslmIMter tellow-
Itlg sl),·Ylee. lihl)l vesper Sorvlce. A Christmas 

I,SO p, m.-Tuxls ROl·ldy. 'rhe l The A Itnual Turkey <llnner 11'111 be 

~lIhJect tar dlSCus~lon will b~ "Orent ,'('n' (',1 h)' th!' Woman'R all.'lQCIaUon 
\ ... ad~r" ot Chrlstlantty ." Hobert Wli'dl\csday I ginning at 6:80 \t . Ill. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Saturdav Only! 
, . 

Peanut Butter Chip , lb. 
Banner Chocolat , Ih. 
Mjdaet Choeolate Caramel , lb. 
Chocolate Covered Fruit Jells, lb. 
Nut Ruffles, fresh, lb. 

, .15c 
.. 15c 

.19, 

Cherry 
Bitter weels 

Chocolate 
I ai'S 

Fruit 
"'llIvOI'l'd 35c Ln. 

SI)(>~llll 

" tllrdlty 19c LII. 

Milk Chocolate Breaker, 1h. 
Large Red kin P anu ,lb. , 

:"rRl'n'K (ASJ)\ SI':M'IO~-Flr"t Io'ioor 

. 19c 

.15c 

1:'. J. O'Reilly, pastor. 
:lIaRS at 7, 8, 9 arid 10 a. m. 

7 11. m.-Studenll! will meet In the devoUonnl service In charge or 
rectory, 212 S .Johnson street, In- Wllmll otto will be (lresented. The 

slead at ot the student center M ============:===============::::::=================== 
planned. Next Sunday Mrs. Mad-

Conlrega.l~onal 

. S& N. Clinton 
Tho Rev. L. A. owen, pastor. 
10:45 a. m.--servlce ot worshIp. 

The Rev. Mr. Owen has chosen tor 
hIs sermOn th t) theme "GOd 10 my 
Town." The unlled choirs under tbe 
direction of Alan Grlnsted wil l sing 
"Bless thO Lord, 0 My Sou l" by Ip
polltof-Ivano!. Mrs. Howard Bowen 
will IIlng the offertory sOia, "Voices 
'ot tho Sky" by Matthews. Drexel 
MOl\Ison, lI uest organlat, will play 
''Traumerel'' by . Schumann ILIld 
"postlude" by Hopklnll. 

9:30 a. m.- ·Church school. A non
sectarian school of religion tor boY,8 
and girlS. 

9:30 a . m.-<::las8 tor un,Iveraity 
"tudents In the minister's study. 
PrM. "W:I lllam H. Morgan .. leader. 

10 :45 a. ro.-Nu rscry for children 
whose paronts attend the service at 
worship . 

11:15 a . m.- Junlor chu~ch for 

eline norn w\1I address the group. 

l\[cthodlst £plscopal 
Z~ .Jeffe1'lOn 

Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, minister. 
9;30 a. m . ..:...church Bchool. Harold 

W. Hayden, superintendent. 
]0:45 a. m.-Mornlng worship with 

sermOn by DI·. VOigt, "The Light or 
t ho World:' Music by the choir will 
be from Handel's "MeB8lah," "And 
tho Olory of tile Lord." Contralto 
lI'eeltatlve "Then Shall the Eyes or 
the Blind Be O[ICned" and an air, 
"He Shill! Feed His Flocks" by 
Hazel Chapman. S'oprano all', "Come 
unto' Him" by Margaret Dane. Mrs. 
Maud Smith w!ll give as organ 
numbers "Adele ' FldelIs" by LOret, 
"Noel" by d'AQuln and "ChrlstmlU! 
Chorale" by Dlegendesch. 

5:30 [I . ro.-Wc8Iey league tellow
ship hOUr wllb luncheon . . 

6:30 [I. m.-Wesley leagUe with 
Dean Georlte D. StOddard of the 

-the manifest benefits that 
80 many of our depositors 
have derived from our real 
individuallUd service has not 
overshadowed in the least the 
hearty pleasure we have 
taken in that real serving 
and helping ••• 

-reveries from 

lOW i\. cl'rv's NEWEST 8J\Nl1 

Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Co. 

\ 
-the banking house 

-of pleasant planning 

~~~~~--~--~ 

c 

We're Glad You Like Our 
New Shoe Repair Department 

IN APr '::ECIAT10N OF YOUR SPLENDID RESPONSE 

TO OUR OPENING SPECIALS WE ARE FEATURING 

Saturday Only! 
OAK TANNED LEATHER OR COMPOSITION 

HALF SOLES 
a.t the lowest price we ha.ve ever seen for such fine quality oles and workmanship. 

Downstairs Floor 

All Work Guaranteed! 

Pair 

Attached 

All. Soles Sewed On-No More Nails to Tear 
Your Hose-While You Wait OT Shop. This 
speeiaJ includes Women's, Men's or Chil
dren's Half Soles, Individual seats for 
patrons, ' 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS 
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Grimes Trades-~ Brookly~ Players ~:~~s~!ilS 
.o~ ( Illy t 'G, FT. PF. r~. 

........ - - .. - . ~ 

Mc 'unc. f .............. 3 0 4 
Ro~eI'8. r .... _ ......... 0 0 
110m. r .................... 0 0 
Putnam. c ............... 0 0 
1\11111'1', C. II' ............ 1 I 
Qardncl'. !> ............ 0 0 
W. Mahel" II' ........ 3 

L 

3 
3 

BasebaUParley 
Sees l,andis' St. Pat's rDowns Greyhounds, 23~19 

fly ROBER'1i ~JYtJm Totals. . ............ ., 4 H II 

P.\t$ADJi:NA, CIlI.. Ocr. <\ ( I't- 1)'Io\'~nJlOl'j, f'U ... -or. PIi'. TP. 
I I I ltd Ii '1gt:I, t ._ ........ _. 3 4 l II 

IStOI'n\ s gila A worl> 10 H Q OV(,l' OQIu; '. r .................. 0 3 U I 
!Pasad \la's tatl1e<.l. HOM nowl to- Wluter, f ............... 0 0 0 
,l1ll1'hl "l! vl.'rblll Wllld~ blew hot IIltd Vaue", c, (C) ........ 0 0 4 . " 

Rider Defeated Gould Names 
Woody 4 Easterners 

English, Lavagetto. 0 All Am · 
Birkofer, Henshaw . n . . erlca 
By PAUL MICHELSON I . R 

Dodgers Gel 

lIlONTREAL, Dec. " (AP)-Qrlll.1 Tmsley Only epeater 
tough BurLeigh Grlmes, who did il- ., I ' On First Ele en; 
Jta1klng than any other manag I Yale Places Two 
~o lllng around the baseball ball8.·l· I ___ _ 
~hls week, did some rapid fire pitci I AIL·Aml'rica.-1936 
Ing (Or BrOOklyn todD y by gettlJl'; End-Tlnsle)", Louisiana Stale. 

'l'lLckle-Wldseth, Minnesota. 
four pla)'ers for tbe price of t\l l) i Ouard_Starcevlch, U. ot ·Wash. 
from tho Obicago CUbs and PIU&· 1 CCllter-Basrak, Duquesne. 
burgh Pit·u.tes. Guard-RQutt, TClI;a.s A. alld IIr. 

Making his fu:st venture in lhl Tackle-Daniell, Pittsburgh, 
\market as a big league trader, the End-Kaney, yale. 
Jluw BrooklYlj manager swapped Q'Back-:b'rank, Yale. 
IShuClHlOP Linus Froy to the CUbH H'Back-BuLvld, Marquetle. 
Ifv,' Iu(ieldec ElwOQd (Woody) Eng-I H'Back-Parker, Duke. 
~Ish and Roy Henshaw, diminutive 1'·Back-FraTlcls. Nebraska. 
~oulhpaw pilcho,'. 

Closes Deal 
A few minutes late,', old BU"lelgh 

closed a deal whereby he traded 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK (AP)-Plcldng this 

Suulhll{l.W pitcher Ed Brandt to thQ yea,"s all-America football eleven, 
\pIrates (0" secol)d bascman. Harry with a supporting cast sufflclent to 
(COOkie) Lavagetto and Ralph Blrk- equip the mythical team with ma
oter, young southpaw. lerlal three deep In each position, 
1 a rhnes' Jlttle ("adlng spree SIl,ved 
the daY1s market fl'Om becomln&: provcd scarcely less nerve-racking 
one ot the deadeet In many y\l8.re. tha.n lrying to fix tho relo.tlve mer· 
Except for Burtelgh's activities, thE! Its ot leading colleglate units. 
only piece of nOws to come from tho :b'rom every standpolnl the 19:i6 
imeeting wa~ a left handed slap at seaSon has beE'n one of curious form 
Commissioner Kenesaw M. La.ndls reversals. The accent has been on 
by the minors. They reversed their ·the breaks from start to finish. 
ideclslon yesterday on his proposed 'La''gely becaUse most major teams 
.rlde,· on tbe Baltimore amonQ,ment have been pl~ylng- tougher sched
nnd rejected It by unanimous vote. I ules, It has becomo correspondlng-

Adopt Al1lendll~ent Iy more difficult tor even the best 
Al ycstQrday's meeting, the mi· pf lhem to hold peak form. Then, 

nor~ adopted thi Baltimore amend, loO, the sO-caUed "liltle fellows" 
:molll, ;pormltting scouts and repl·C. have been, JIlanlfestl\lg a heftier 
"enlatlvcs of all ba.Jl clubs to rec- puncb when colliding with oppon· 
ommend playe,'s to tea.ms of lowell ents of renOwn. 
~ la8slficatlon wlU\Ollt bill nil' denied "LlWe" Duquesnc, featurlnl,; this 
~h right lator on to buy for them, year's all-America center, Mik<:i 
'I!elvos the playcr recommend d. (Iron-Man) Ba,!!rak, achieved two ot 

When the commissioner heard of the bigs-eat upsets by whipping two 
tho proposed amendment, he sub. othCrwlse unbeaten teams, Pitts
mltted bls rider, which would re- burgh and Marquetle, themselves 
quire all recommendations to bl) equipped with ali-sIal' talent. MI;,
tiled In hiS office as well as t\lose ot nesota cam~ to the cnd of Its wln
~ho president of ' the laague Involved nlng streak, lOSing a G-O decISion to 
limi the head of tho .mlllor league Norlhwestern after 21 victories in a 
101', Cleveland pitching sensation, I~ row and as lbe direct result of a 
~ Il~ ridet·, 17 to 4. /leries of oxtraordlnary breaks. As 

Resul'rects Plan a climax Northwestern itself was 
'l'oday, however, PresIdent Dal Hili tOppled by Notre Dame, which pre· 

~Jf the Plcdmont ICagUe I'csurrected vlously was overwbelmed by Pitt, 
thc rider and led a movement which ~vhne New York university crackeu 
Iresulted in Its ullaniIl\ous defeat. POrdbam's granite line. 

It was Commissioner Landis' first The East. with more tellms in the 
dcfeat on any proposal. Although top.fllght than It has had In a dozen 
the Baltlmorc amendment haS no dL- year~, produced the country's bump
rect beadng on the case ot Bob Ji'el- er cmp of ail-stars. :b'our mcmbers 
leI', Cleveland pitohlng sensa.t\on, It of '1'ho AssocIated Preas first cleven 
)1Il'tcd Clevoland's hopes tbat tho and onc.thll·d oC Lhe all·America 
commlflslone,· would seo lile sentl- .squad of 33 players were s lecte1 
mont on more liberality In minor- trom the region which bas put on II 

Dllajo/' longue contract affairs and r vlv~l this yt'ar It) c()lebrating trom 
award the schoolboy pitcher to 50 to 60 years of pigskin rivalry. 
Cleveland. Instead of rulln&, hlD\ Q, Th Midwest contrlbut d three to 
Ifree agent on tho chargc of violating lhe ~rst team and nine to the squad 
tho sandlot rule. as a whole. 'l'wo from the South, 

Irisb Favorites As 
Trojans Celebrate 

And Hope for Best 

LOS ANGIDLES, Deo. 4, (AP)
Southern CaJlfornla {ana madll 
merry at their annual homecoming 
eelebrtttlon tonight bofQre sending 
the Trojans Into wh&t loolcs like a 
'ootball slaughter tomorrow against 
NoLL'e Dame. \ 

Coach E lmer 16Yden \ed hl.ll Irish, 
men Into town a nd ,bunled to the 
MJlque~ as honor i ll_t, 

T,"ojan backers clung to 0. slim 
hope that Southern California might 
f.llm Notre Elame's late season brU, 
Jiance. 

The In tersectlonal series, starting 
In 1927, hajj produced three clashes 
decided by one point. The count 
stands at /lIlt victorIes tor th. 
Trlsh and four for Coach Howa.rd 
Jones' Trojans. The Irish won the 
la,t two, H to 0 here In 193~ and 
20 to 13 lUI; ear a.t South Bend. 

one each from tile Far west and 
SouLhwest comp1eted the big eleven, 

Not since 1927. has tho East en
Joyed a plurality In the race for na
(tlonal all·star honors. Yale's twO 
I<ey men, Capt. Lawrence Morgan 
Kelley an\,! ClintOn ErlWllrd Frank, 
combined to gather as muoh all· 
\America dlstlnctlO'l as Old Ell has 
'Collected In 11 previous seasons, 

FI'8oJi\{ A Junior 
Kelley, a leader with rare girts as 

eo ~8S-catcher, tackler and oppor
tunist as ~vell as the year's most col
orful performer, shares the end as
Signments with ' LOuiSiana State's 
Gaynell Tinsley. 'fho lOG-pound 
Southern star, only "epealel' On the 
nfl·Amerlca list, Ilkowlse soared to 
:spectaeular hclghts. 'fhelr nearest 
'nvals we,'e Andy Bcrshak of North 
Carolina, Capt. Merle 'wendt of Ohio 
State, Malt PatanelJl of Michigan 
.and BIU Daddio, the great Pitt soph~ 
"Omore. 

Frank, making the grade In his 
JUnior yeal', combined rugged baU
carrylnl; with duties as signal·call
er, b loQker, pass ,. aud backe,·-upper. 
He was tbe ha.rdest runne r In the 
East to check. 'fne a li -America 

r
-----------~~-........ bl/.Ckfl~IQ bat evol'ythlng lo bO de. 

BASKETBAU I slt'O<! with Ra), (Buzz) Bulvld of 

SCOR'E'Q I Marquette, a pU8IIInjf speCialist as 

• 
r..v wen atf H. ruunlng and blocking star ; 

... --~----------.. Duke's Ace Parker, muJUplc threat, 
Oakland City 96; De Pauw 27 wllh special faoillty for kicking, 
Pittsburgh Teacher, 44; Wl)ath.er- PaJJs-recelvlng and broken-field run -

,Qrll, Okla., Teachelll a. nlng; and Nebraska's Sam Francis. 
Westminster 28; MI/l8Our! B 23 1\ heavy-duty worker, able to stand 
Clnclnnatl lS; rn~a. 4t .the galf against Buch a powerhousc 
Waukon (la.) JlIllIor 11; Roc:lleetor as PItVlbul'gh, tor examplo, a lld turn 

JuniO/' 23 1n'l/o STtLnd job of blOcking, tuckl . 
'Yesler)l (Jnlon Ul: A\If;l'~tana ~III, klckhli, Pl'lfIllug and line. 

(~lqulC FlUel •• smashing. 
Bemidji TIIacbel'll 10; Hlbblnl' In p enn8ylvlln!&'a excepuonatl)' 

Ju~lor. 13 1 Iflne backfield, Franny Murray Will 

Gu.tavus ,f.dolpbu,8 36: La. Crosee lhe most versatllo J)'lrtormer, but 
rreaebtra II 'Lew E lverson's ball-carryin, trom 

Qllv,~ 1'1 c.JylA 2J, , : _ -...... ,:._ (Bee A!.l.. STAl\, P'1I(t 71 

.. 

, 

BITS about 
SPORTS 

By 

ItORER'1' BOGAN 

Iowa Mentors 
Card Meets 

Healv Heads 
('old ovel' tlte ¥clect\on ot PIllsbu"lrh l.ooren~n, c ............ 1 2 0 

Mahon 'y, c .. _ ...... J 1 
to oJJJ)Oso Washln.rtoll In th annual 0 lj,YOOl (\r, ,. _ •..••• 04 ... 0 
,,('IV Yea" 'II <lilY football classiC. Griffin, If ..... ........ 0 0 -

South Siders lIe!\\'~' clouds b gan lI'atherlni: Itn- :'11UUl. II' _ ......... _ •• _. 0 0 
mCdlatey after Alhl lic DirectOr 

With 9 Points 
n"y Eckmllnn of Wa.ehlngton an- Tot.ul.'J ...... G 10 11 It 
Ilounced tho choice or Pitt. Dy da)', 1:!col'e by qual" ro: 

break lighlnlng was shooLin" trom Ity lliah ..... _6 9 
val'lous anglQs. and rumblings were Davenp<>,·t ........ 3 

Cedar Rapids Cagers h,co.rd as (ar south as lll\toll Rouge, OWell,I!!: pott I' (Illinois) referee; 

U naMe to C01\telld 
With lri h Attack 

t.a .• alld 'x uscaIQOI:Ia. ;\1a. O'.I)onlleJi (I:ll. m])ro~e) lIml)iI·e. 
~tnlr Oueks 1\11 'd (I~" throws; Iowa Clty-

Tbe .Huskle IIthlo11c start dUo\<,cd l\1e 'UI\O 2, Hom 4, Putnam 1, ~li~r 
Into lho BtOl'll1 C(Ual' and eut oock l. W. M..,h t· ~. Da.venjJ()rt....s~gel 

l.olnc.u lls : 
L Pars 

wor<1 that the). lJuped tor peace and 
. unshlne within a tew days. UnliL 

Fa. 1<-or. t>F. 'fl'. ,h n, they had no comtn 'nt lO mah 
Plnnry, f ................ I t 4 3 other than th elL' b ICeLlon ij lat em nt. 
BradlE'y. r ..... ~ .. ~. 0 0 ~ ~ "Our Illtcnt hUN b n lo choose th 
Rraly, f........... ...... 3 3

1 
0 G I~am which 18 rl·prI'~entative or the 

Patlerson. c ............ 2 , .~. t I Mot f lb 11" .... Iei lile 
O 

(;u811.l....rnOoa, ..... 
Demer). g .............. 3 IIU kl t t t d F' k II o 3 2 • 8 C a cmcn I un ,--c man 
naron, g .................. I udde<.l. that by ea~tet'l\ they meant 

10 :;:: any point ~a~t ot l'adll(\('na.. 
TotalH ... ·._ ......... 10 () ~V C R d 

St. \VeItCc.~lau5 "'0 . li'"f. PI" . 'fP. OIllPIII'I'!S eCOI' ~ 
o .3 In other WVI~~, Wllsh ngton F'lemlllg, f ............ 2 

St,·amel. ( ............ _ .. 4 

. \u ~lin. r ................ 0 
Turnipseed. e _._. 0 
Jump. g ......... _ .. _ .. 0 
More. It .................. 0 
Froha ka. g ..... _".. I 

Totals .... _ ......... 7 

o 
(I 

o 
o 
2 

Referee. Schallll11el (Iowa). 
Score by periods: 

I 9 . 8ta~kcd Plttsburg-h's onC(·bcatcn 
o 0 (DUquesne). onc"-Ued (Ford Julm) 

o 
o 

o record and the panther vlctorlca, 
o ol'er Notre name, Ohio StaIr und 
o ~cbl'aska agll1n8t t11e recorlis of 
4 >LOUisiana St"t~. onc,,·tied I'ft'J(lls). 

and Aiabama. onced [led (TenI\CS-
19 seL')-and picked Pittsburgh. 

DeCenderB or the choice \I re 

St. Pat't; ........ _._ ............. 4 9 8 4 
quick to remind thaI the Huse Howl 
rame polJCY I:; not a "('hamplonshlp" 
l1tralr In any laHblon. 1uwa City ... , ..................... 6 7 4 

83 JOE prol[ 
IUlI'an Sports Writcr 

~'ll:htlng .back arLe.. tralllnl: at 

the end nf the first quarter St. 

Pat's green clad wan'iors dNt'ated 

Similar ltCcold~ 
Washlngtun and Jock suther-

land's ~nthers have similar 1038 
record8-both beall'n onc~ and t~d 
unce Neither hus ever won a Itolll! 
Bowl game. 

4, D<.lh 2, fa hOney 1, MlUls I. 

Uy ' EW"'L\N 1.'OO~lE\, 
Ut,II ' Iowan Sports Writ., 

L>A "t.N I'OWr, 1>01.'. 4 (!;Poclal 10 
Th Dally lowan)-Aitcr leadior 
for ahnOllt the rnUrc gll.me. a tlgbl· 
Ing. driving tea.m of Litli lIa\\'1ut 
fl'om 1011'11. City (loully succumbed 
llUIl nliht to tha repealed OD' 

sllj.ugbls Of a ra~t moving. rangy 
Va,'cnport high qulnlct In a tlel'Ce 
uve,·t1mc ]) ttill. 20 to 18. It tooli: a 
third slrln" cente,· named Mahoney 
to 1.1 ,·pNua.te tbe jinx whlcb \tIU 
JIUrsu d Mertfll·coo.ch 1 tcams duro 
In~ the la I two ),l'a"H whl'n play· 
In" Do. vcnpol·l. \\"hll the score Ueol 
at 1 ·all ilt the lid oC tbe re!Niat 
Phloylng lime, 1\ ~b(}rt under the baa
k ... t shot by lhe ra"4l'Y subijtltute 
jlrol,ided lho .Blue D('vILs with their 
811m mal'!:in or vlctory. 

Arter going Into a huddle wilh th e O"cyhounds Qr Immaculat Con· 

the mentors of olher big colleges ceptlon last night 2. to l~ . 

washington 10 I to Alabama, ~() 

tu 19. In 19:G, and tied the ~a\'" 14-
H . III 19~ ·1. pill lo,t 10 'tanford, 7 
t o 6, 10 19~8. to Southern Callto/'llia. 
17 to 11. In 1930 and again to South· 
Crn California, 35 Lo O. In 1933. 

PUlling CaUtloUH. wide-awake baJ~ 
th e ,I ·\to\"s, led by a. ~u .. pr18lngIY 
effective offenslvll sturin WoodY 
Mahtol', ju mped into an early lead 
y,hlch the), malntalne(! untU tlw 
tillAl mlnut('s. A steady sh'tllm 01 
Davcnl>ort 8ubatitutes, plu the un· 
lamllla.r and huge court of tbe 
De.vtnpOrter8, wo Ule COU~us 
liawkktll down lo the )Jolut where 
thc fast t~IllPO or the B1UD Devil 
a.ll ck was 10') much lor Ultm Iv 
CUIIll with. !and universities, Iowa's coaching Tho gam .. 5t ,"to<! oUt ,. ry fa_t, 

conllngent headed b Athletic Dir- when Fleming. dynamiC little tor· 

ector Ossle Solem has completed thc war(1 lor the Greyhound, rang th 

tennis, track, golf and wrcslJlug bell wilh a ))a.!!ket from the side. 
Reactions 

S (grl j'rO\'~ 'fhOl'll 

l :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===;::.:::::==-========::::===;J ~chedules for the Vnll·el·"ity of Iowa 
iathleles fo,' this year. 

St"am I. hll,;b scol"Cr Cor the Rat)lds 
"ulnlet. maue good 1\ charity to"" 
before Pilll1cy scored the first field 
1'",,1 Cor the Irish. Healy brought 
thl: Shamrock total to four with a 
Ulle hand shot Crom the (ree throw 
t'lrclc. At this 'Point Strllllwi aud 
Proh"HI<u. collaborated theil' t.ulcnls 
all<.l chalk ed liP llll'ce pOints for 
the I. C. player~ as the [II' t P rlad 
enucll 6 to 4. 

Reaction to Pitt'" 8el('('tion l'llllgcd 
fl'om mild slIrprlsn to hhaI'J' ('rlll
ci"rn. 

.\ "'lIlllng tOI'lHud by 1.IIe name 
ur SelKcl P"ov~'« to be the chief 
thorn In the 101m Cillan» side last 
nls-Ill. Hesl,lf's I~ .. dlng botb teana 
In Bcol'ln with 10 mlU'kers, Se~t 

TIlE 1936·37 CAGE ~easQn will get underw~ at 7:36 tOIlI/Oht as the 
Hawkeye quintet takes the floor against, the Bradley 'l'Cch cagers 

of Poria. lll. In a gamo lh"t should be 1l\O .. e thu.n a typical "Clrst game 
or the season" /lfflj.lr. The Iowa Squad has been sent throu 'h rtglQ, o([('n· 
sive drilb for bhe last (ew weeks In dally pracUce against a betlm' limn 
averago fro~h outfll lhat should see lIle varsity III excellent eIlrty season 
form. Howover, thoro Is almost certain to be thc misplays caused by 
nervousness and arly season tenseness, but should the Iowans got of( on 
lhe rlgbt foot tonight they wlJJ be a tough oppOnent, win, lose or draw 
in 'future encounters. 

• • • 
Coach Williams has been stfiving for " fast offensive attack 

wbieh will depend on fast and clever baH hlUlIUlng by the lIawi\f.eycs. 
With sutfkient speed ill t he front court ranks lU,d with good 
defensivo gnal'ds who al'e capable of expert passing Ilnd handling 
of the InIJI, the experiment shonld IJlIn ou t. However, the results of 
this season's play i!S flU' as conference victories a.re concerned wiJI 
del)Cnd to II gl'~at extcut upon the centers, nono of wholll at''' 
export shots 01' speedy afoot. 'flll'lI, too, tho cause will bo Dlllterially 
CllhUllccd should the g uard COI'1)Ij Unl;over 80111 deudQ' IOIla' I'Unl;e 
basket 8U ipers. 

• • • 
DROMINEN'l' IN the lineup of the tnvacllug Bradley a;g~egatlQn wUI 
C be Ted Parish, 0. sophomore lonvard who c~lm8 MorriS, 111., as his 
home town. Tbe"e are a few persons on the Iowa campus who will 
remember thls ILlinois youth wbo turned out fOr freshman football llere 
at tho University of Iowa In 193a. But Pa"lsh remained with the freshmcn 
g rlddc,'s for onl), two weeks at which tlmo' he and F!'ank Sl)ock, also 01 
Mo/'rls, III., turned their heaM Wlislwa~d and endQd up at Sl. Mary'H 
in california. Shock stayed on at the Instllutlon but tbe Urge for travel 
overtook PariSh and be ended up In B\'Ildley Tecb· He wUl be In the 
etarting lineup against "'he Iowans here tonlgbt. 

• • • 

Th i 'ennis Schetlul' 
April 24 : Nortllwst('rn at Iowa. 
April 30: Iowa at Illlnoi.S. 
May 1: 10wa·MIchlgan at Lafay-

ette, Ind. 
May 8: Mlnnosota at Iowa. 
May 14: CbJ.cago at Iowa. 

1'he second !>Crlod was all SI. 

Gol~ Schedlll~ 

April 17: Iowa at Indlanll., 
April 19 : Iowa at Purdue. 
April 24: Mlnnesola at Iowa. Pal·s. Palt t'llon began the Heorlng 
April 26: Northwestern al Iowa. \11th a basket and Healy followed 
May 12: Iowa at \YlscoDlsl n. with two free tht·owd. Stramel sank 
May 15: I111110ls at Iowa. 0. iJa5ket [rOlll ful' out on the court 

Track cbedull' fur the ollly Cedar Rapl(1 points in 
the quaHer. [)em ry IIte)lpe(! UP lo 

(Indoor) the cenler ell'cle and ~wlsh~ the 
~'eb. 12: 'Vlsconsln, Northwestern 

nel with I1n oC hi l'Ilm.oUli Ions 

I
I ld J owa. at Iowa City. III\0t". 1'h.. c"owd had hanlly time 

I"eil. 19: Iowa at Chicago. tv Hut tie dOWn when .PInney ad<l d 
l"ob. 26: Grinnell at Iowa (le'lta_ two mur points to the h'll!lt iotal. 

I
I iVIl). '1'0 611QW thl) QU,tOIl\C"l! lhat his 

:lIar. 6: IOWa al Mlnnesola. fi''''t basl,cL ~ .. l\ 't a fluke Demel'y 
Ma,·. 19: Drakc, Grlnnoll, Iowa l11aY( anolhel' lrom b hlod c otel' 

1811lot& and low", ut IOwa City (out. 10 )lut Ibe Irish In tilo leat! 13 Lo 8 

.(\001'). ali Lbe half ended. 
April 10: Comell, Ooe and low II !ll'd Ql.lartcl' Eveu 

~t Iowa City. 'rite lhirll q,ual'lcr was Viry ev~n 
April 17: Kal~'la8 relays. with the Irish lllakl~ eight !>olnts 
April 22, 23 , 34: Dl'uko relays, as tho result of field goals by Anron. 
May 1: M.lnnesota. at Iowa. II nd another D mel'Y 
May 8: Iowa State intercolleglato "9)Jeclal," and twp (re th"I)w~ by 

at Iowa (tentative). Healy ~nd Pinney. Sll'amel and 
May 15: low/l. at Wisconsin. prohaska added scven 1)01nt8 to the 
June 4: central Inl rcol\e/Olat 8 \tl Grcyhound score to bring the thh'd 

Mllwa.ukee. 1) rlod score up to 21·15. 
June 19: National colleglates at PIo.y slowed dOlvn consldel'ably In 

Berkeley, Ca.I. lho last canto und th e Bcorlng wlla 
Wl'OIIiIlng ScbeduJ.., ven Ull . ACtCI' Hcaly had 8Co,ocd 

Fcb. 5: Wisconsin a.l Iowa. 111'0 bUMkel~ lh Idsh tarted to 
~'eb. 12: Iowa at NOl'thw stern. Htall lind d!(l an excepllonn.liy good 
}'eb. 23: Nebraska II.l Iowa. Job of It . ' I' ho only polnt ij thllt I. 
Feb. 26: Iowa IJ.j. Cnl·leton. tlCul'cd IVl' ro 111 de lIy 1~1 mlnll' whQ 
Feb. 27: Iowa at Minnesota. mLL(lo lwo !v th''''\'8 aOlI ()II 1I ' Id 

SId Zlrc, sI;(lrtli c,;ltor or the Lo" 
AIll.""I~s E,·enlng lJ erulll · j"xlJl"tO>;" 
wrotc: "My ",gard~ to the Unlversl. 
t) or " 'u.shlngtoll . 11.1'0 my s~rnj)n . 

UII~8. 

"Ilow dl,; thOy ('H'r forgllt aiJont 
Luul~lana I:ltate und AlalJama ... ! 

"Wllshlngton elLl\ have the 1,;1I1\1C. 
\',0 don't Wlillt It." 

Southern Writer 
Oaim Selectiou Of 
Pitt burgh a' light" 

In the dosing minut('s of the regu' 
ku· lj"m period, let Cly with 80 long 
'hot somewhat l't'fOCm])liug the 
fwnuu8 "ltuI\'ker·" of Benny Sellll'r 
tie lh~ score 1I11d end the crolV1l· 
1l1l'1IllllIO ])atll Into an overUm! 
Llcriod. 

One gl'aUfylnlr teatuI'D ot tltl 
g-ame from the viewpOint or tht 
unlv(' .... lly city tram was the total 
a nc oC Davcnpo"l polnta a. La 
Simmons style. In all oC last year" 
th'"I!e d (.·"ts al tho bands of tbe 
rtver clly crew, L nvll Simmons. 
all· tat forward, 11' quenlly brokt 
lollS(' Cor valuu.bl pOints on faBI 

NfLA,,'!'n, Dec. 4 (O\1')-8outh- breaks and 81 el,e,'s, The alert Iowl 
rn 8 1)0 .. 1" dltO"H callrcJ thl' ~ I r. ('II) d r n8 COt11 llletcly boWed up 

~Iun of PlttHiJurglt IOduy Cor Wuh- ~llch atlempt .. lust night, und held 
\ngton's QPPOll~lIl III th no. ilowl Uti' locv.l without u f(c1(j iOilI duro 
a .... II.:hl" Oil southern (ootOOIl, .t,\lnl,; th first half. 
tIll&' lho Hta&'(' (or u. national chum- 'pt. I lIll Me une and Kellb 
plon"1t 1(1 gumc In t It<) HUgill' kowl IIvr , hiJ:h lICO"'II' fOI'wards, wei' 
t N w OrlOOllll. 1I"lll down j{rcatly by the Blue 

j) 'vIIs' d (~nsr, lolli gave fJcellent 
Il('C(}Unts oC them selves notwlth· 
Itandlng'. AI Miller, "Iways l1o.hlnlns 
atal' !lIra! nst .Moon coached tllllll1S, 
al. oqulU him el( well. l{cI\fIY 
Gardner, lIawklct guard, dIsplayed 
CQuraa ... nd real dee nslve ability 
In hOldll1lr th Dllvrl1l)ort shru'p' 
hoot .... to ~o points. Maller's nine 

"1<'or reJ!80", th" t 

y<'ar 'H d y, ••• 

"'j'he EJugar 13 wI nQW h 
Lion's outslan()11111' tClkm-JAulllii1n 
stlLte . And , with Sunta I fa. .. 11 the 
opponent, lho $ug r ilolYl 11'111 ha.v" 
the belter game. 

"From here on 
Bowl Is .:olng to !J 
thOHC lJClJ' IlIi1n~. 

tlon o a" th iJIg N 
II.tlro.cUon:' 

IlOlnjs It'd th Little Hawk scoring .. 
Dll\IfOr Jo'ou.ls Out 

j,'or Davenl'Ort, Seigel was LhI 
»tllr or thQ evcl\ln . captain Dauer, 

nttl' of th. local lcam, was re
Inov d (rolll tIl caUl on (our pe~ 

Jllllft Itl t he third quarter, lUI waJ 
(' l,tall1 1I1c 'une or th vIsitors In 
tit ovurlll11 1) ,nod . .!)OhM, SeIger, 
rWlllll~ Ulul at fo,'\Vard, p~.yed I 

While the HlIowkeye cagers are oxpeeted to produce lionlll coIQ .. f~ 
basketbaU during the coming winter month s, there wUl be plenty of 
color at the home games to lJJak matters all the more Interettlll, 
'or cage rl&l\ll. MUlicai pomp and ptl.nanl.t;¥. long asfjllClatcd only with 
big football G'umcs, now hilS cmlle to basketball In the University 01 

10\111' fieldhouse. A 5O·Piece band aUtI 36 sill gel'S will pedonn I!.t Clkeh 
of the Hu.wke)'e home games this winter from I!. special platform i1t 
the west tlll(1 01 Ule WUI't. The band will play a .16 minute concert 
prior to the Ilrst whistle and the .:rowd will Join In the musk betw~ 
halves. SllCclal entertalnment betwC41n halve8. ef,)llJll .. tlDg of dtuw1na 
and a.:robatic acts wlU be given at eacla gAme. The proposed pagellnt 
"1iI1 not be executed In full tonlrht but things will be ready for Ute 
Carleton frllY ned ThursdllY, 

The annual Big Ten w"cHUing "out. 1'h gUtl al tho lid of tl '" 
meet will be held on March 12 and ' gamc foullu at. Pat'H olleo mure In ~ utu Clara to Pluy 

0tJ<J brllnd ot bil l I, whlIe tll'O 
II·U;\I';M, UrirJln and Lybargel', looked 
l!Jod on d rOllllC, 

13, Howard IIllld, with tb place potiset:tl!lon of til ball dlulllllg 101' 

lo be announced later, tim . 

· ... 
TH E WINTER 9)JOrts season wll1 be tlntered by the Unlve"slty of. 

Iowa today aftor a n &ven b"eak In H) fall contests and a IIOOre1e6s 

lie In anoth ,'. 1IlIowk~yes won tbrec, lost foul' and lied one In football. 
In cross countrY, two of tl)ree dual meets were won. Only December 
activity in Intercollegiate cO(l1potitlon wIlL ,lJO In llaalletbalJ. SIx ga.m II 

wlll be ll layo(i blHwoon this avenin$' at1(l Dec. 21. IOwa',. winter sQh~I1\1 lc, 

beln!;' drawn up a.t tho .BIg 'rell coaches conference thlll wuek end III 
Chleai'o will llQt ~Qt under full sleam unUi Jo'c!tl'ual'y when tmck, basket· 
I)a.ll. awllllmirlil', gymnastlcs and wl'eslllug teams will havo ~holr busiest 
month . 

Athletic Union 
Opens M~eting 

110 l:l'l'ON. 'I X., j)(>c. I (AI' 
DeRlllt 1mllell,llons of tI. In81 dlt('h 
Ili'ht rOI.' the IIl'O/llurnuy botwocn 
Iwo New YOI'll luwycl'I:J, J·~I·cmLl!.h 

T. Mo.hollc .y 1\111\ Ms.J, Pllll'1ck ,). 
WalSh , th 48lh annulil 'ollvllnllOI1 
o~ th Amaleur Athletic Unlol' 
open 'I today with factional fOI'C IS 

Portland Ball Club 
Buys Demon Ottcher 

eOI\ cntrating 011 /I. harmonlous ad
)\foilles; outrlelder Wes SChulmerloh JlI8 lll1ent of dltrerencel!, which at 
from Los Anrele~, aDd infielder 011 tlm threatened to l'Ip th 
John BUI'nett from Toronto. organlzq,lloll apart. 

l,:>RTLAND, ])Ec. 4 (AP)-E. J. Scheltel', attcndlnll' tile bll.8obWl 
tu etlng lu ';MQntreal. said Jlltcller 

Stevo La"kill or Portland will g 
Schetter, .prcsldent ot tho ' Portland 

lJallobv.1I el\lb, fa~I(lc QO!I.st Icaguo 
champions In 1936, telegraphed lUI- to Ft .. Worth In part payment for 

loclatea today 11\1 bad .,urchalled 811ealy a nd pitcher Art McDoupll 

pltohers Hank McDonald trom Oak- will pay plrt of 1ho coat or acqulr

lAnd and AI 81l8I/Jy from Ft. Worth: .1111 Wlleon. 8obulm.r\eh wu trad· 

cat~.r WW J"{llI9n "om Pet '" W ~ ,,~ ~ 1IIiIlot •. 

A con r I'enco late ljldtl.y 
the l' tirIng presldcnt Md Olyrntll 
ehi rllll n, Av ,.y I:il'un~" uf Chi· 
cago. "nil ~Iiihuncy \HIvCd tltl' WRY 

£QI' conljolldUl tl acUo lI on v('ry . 
thIng ex' I)t th I'IVlllry [0,· orrIco, 

RepOJ1.s that tM I!plrlt ot com. 
promlso would provall , In splto ot 
tho strong poroSonal animosities In · 
volved. were spike(! by jrul1<llI¥e'l 

)Iclll), Slurs 
Stl'lunel. who <I~vltlcd 6Co~ln" 

hOllorR WILh Healy, and PI'Ohaska 
WI\I' the oulslandJlli play ~(or til 
lmmaculate Goncepll n quint t. 

CornhU8kl't8 Won't Play 
KANSAS CITY, (AP) - Coaoh 

PIUlII X. Blblo of tho Unlv r81ty of 
N brlislta /laid yeslerday N bl'1I8ka 
wi ll not play II. llo~t-IJ a8lln rlXltbaJl 
galllH at 'l'u IHa. Ok In.. 

llt"l I\lont 110 \Vou l(1 nlalnlo.ln bls 
"UI)Port of Wl!.lgh fa, tho 11" s l· 
t.ienc)'. 

MahOney co untC"od wltl\ the " 11' 

mll.l'k "I wLIl 1'11\1" lind hi cam
)l14hfll leu.d(',·~ dllinled, with appal'
I'llt foundatlun, lhat ho would bO 
I:!W vt Illto oW C COl' th(l cum lng 
y\,ar u~ " d(- ' 1 ~lvo mlOjorlty. 

"\ a\~h, K~rlvlnl!' Ilft~I' tll~ oom· 
mlltVe .,c¥slul\oll 111' 1-0 und r WilY. 
found tho Udll runtlln, stronaly 
air_hUlL him. -hilt 1/I.tOO ho would 

tiL l'~n no Pl'QP()41t1on LO with. 
d~u.w In th In,Cfqllt of COII\pliCt(l 
Ql&nIlOOY, 

Loui iano, Slale In 
Sugar Bowl Classic 

NloJW OllLIMNS, 1.)cc. 4 (AI' 
iwo of th nation'. thr undef ate<! 
major tootball t 018 ~ Loul81u na 
SULto unlvel'~ lty IInu Banta elara
will clD.llh h ere N w Year'. day 111 
t1Hl thIrd annuul Su.ar Howl IIl1me. 

Loulel"IIII.·8 Bayou '{'Igo .... undl~. 

In U IlL' llinl!lul'y gUlTle, the Dl\v· 
' II port ophOmu"c8 trlmllled. the 
l<lw .. City ~o\1hom r by .. 11 to 
H ~ 'o r , Hokoll, '" rual'd, playt4 all 
el<C 11 Ilt floor /lame for the wlnQM 
willI wr 'n n, Kok ,·t nnd Speae«· 
IIIJ (}I 1)1 yilli' offenslvo abUlty. Ted 
~(cLalllhlln, blund forward. ",aI 

out tandln" for lowl!. City. 

tiled chRmplOtl~ or th 80uthNlllt · Wiscollsin CJlgets 
rIl Ollt r ne , o.ccN)l ' (I lho mid

wlnto,· IlllOrts 11.8 ocll\tlOll'" Invlta·1 
lion todllY. AuthorlU Il at Sanlll 

IIti'll., only und Ceu.ted and \.IlIll d 

l lim In tho west, Informed tho a8· 
~(lCI8tlon ca"11 r ot the .8roncos' 
.,.llllnl'n 81l to PQ.1'tlclpat •. 

SelectIon ot thij two \!Owerllou8 
lovene met with t"Btan IIPPro I 

In southern Hpo .. ta olrel 8. Th 
choice of Pittsburgh to mpcl WaRb· 
Ington In til Roeo lJowl lett L.8,U. 
ImOn for the New Orl Ilns' gill .. 

Both Wushl ngton and l)lttHI)I,rgh 
have ' boon beaten lind tied. Sugat 
Uowl sponsors losL no tl me In d -
elarlng tho winner of the New Or· 
tclUlI' .. _ ''W.lIld 00 rtcognl .... d 
throughout the football world DB the 
!lallonal ch,.mJllon." 

Whip Dall Teacher!! 
MADUlON, \VIs., J) c. • (AI')

Tho UUIVCI'slty ot WI,conlln bu
k~tball team ilc rcnlM the 1Ja1l Sl.II,e 
Toachers or MUllcle, lad., 18 to IJ 
hl'ro tOldght. WlsconBln pjot4 '" 
"arly I ad and hPld It. The Il001'8 
at th halt wu 21 to 11, 

\JIg 7 l;e..rue Fonn!lCl 
Il A 1/L' LA KFJ 1 TY, .Dec. 4 lAP) 

-A tlcrlnl Itlll~ Itl the Raeil1 
Mounlllin ath letic conference ana 
tormaUon ot 1\ '\BIg Seven" circulI 
w .naoun~ lut nlib\ b)' ... 
I,ll aU.oOlng an nual eont'l'InCti 

In a,1t Lake Clly, 
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SATUBDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1931 .. 

University High Cager~ DDen Season With 29 to 21 Victory Over Wellman 
~pt. Russell 
Ros~ Is Star 
For Wellman 
Losing Pilot Scores 16 

Points in Brilliant 
Exhibition of Play 

Tile I1JI.e u IIIJ; 
Iowa City (%9) F'G F T PF TI' 
Miller. t ........................ 3 3 2 0 
Wyjack, f ... _ .. _........... 0 0 0 0 
Schnoebelen •. t .. .. ........ 4 2 3 10 
Kent. f ............... _ ...... 6 0 0 0 
Hinman. e ... _ ...... ~ ....... 1 0 3 2 
Carson. c ........ .... ......... 0 0 0 0 
:Knebel, g ..................... 3 0 1 G 
.Aldermall. g ... _ ........ _ 0 0 0 0 
lUes. g .......................... 1 0 2 2 
BlI1'ns. g ........... _ .......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... _............. 12 5 11 29 

St. Ma.ry's Basket~al~ ~tet l All Star
Defeats Gladbrook Flve~ 17-14 (ContinUed from page 6) . f..... .. 

~v~ Sclilenck Stars 
As Ramblers Win In 
Firsi 'Cage Contest 

the surety posl tJOn and Blil I(Ul'lish's 

~Ilne.bucklng. as well as defensive 

play. shal'ed honors. SlIngllt' Sam 

Baugh, 'J'Ilxas Chl'istlan's brtght 

!,Lar. registered Lhe best and most 

Arkansas To 
Tackle Texas 
Longhorns, Razorback's 

To Clash ill ' Final 
Game of Season 

Smith Shoots 
68 Defending 
Miami Title LIlle·ups: eCfecL1\'e "lUIsln'" record in major S* ""Goo!. .. 0 By HERBEBT BARKER 

... -- ~'s (t7) I<'G. FT. P I'. TP . JCIlr;uo compeUtlon. AJ\dy Uram, I 
Albel'hUsk 0 1 2 1 NEW YORK. Dec. 4 (AP)-Foot-y. r ...... th tl t d f 

CORAL GABLES. Ela.. Dec. .. Bock," f · ................... . 0 0 0 0 i\ .n ee e~t and most ~~r;erous 0 bali fires a. parting salute tomorrow 
E:had j 111lJlcsota s n umet·ous ..... oks, and 

(AP)-lIo,·toll Smith. ambli ng golfer ek, t ................ 0 0 0 0 Purdue's Cecil Isbell. a grand all- before rUrlng into the bac"~und 
!Cl'om the <ml.rkl!. made It tough to- Gerber. f .................. 0 0 0 0 I I untU ..... "_ ')ual ~.t 6An SQIl classics R around player. camp ete LIe NO.2 uw ~u ,,--
day on 200 colleagues tryIng to enderson, t .......... 2 1 2 5 backfield. 
\.like bis Miami B iltmore open tlue .sbhlenck. c (C) ...... SOl 6 Fomhltnl FBlters 
and tbo 12.500 tbat goeS' w1tll It. Orl=. g ................ 0 0 0' 10 No guards stoOd out sO consistent- lines again. 

Although they ahot two holes- tn· Holoube~ g ~ .......... 0 1 1 I hi ' M ""- i h Topping the slender program Is ~ !!t ' b~-"" () 0 2 Y u.s Was Jlgton 8 ax ,,~rcev c • 
olle at him. the b lond detendlng , ra '''''3. g ............ 1 '0 vicIous tackler as well as a king. oruolal Southwest confel~llce ga.me 
cllllmploll. putting IIkc a wizard. p ut lI'eru\essey. g ......... : 1 0 2 2 at LltUe Rock between Arkansas' 
togethcl' 0. 31 and 37 for !II 68. three " pin blocker. or Texas A. anti M:8 

til Joe Routt. allother iron·llla.u With a undel' par, In tbe first 18 1I0les of To Is ...... ....... ...... 7 3 8 17 rl 
GIA.n. "'" penchollt tor upset ng opPOsing the 72-holc I'oute tbat leadjl to ,10.- . ....,rOOk (14) Ji'G. Ii ... . ' 1<" rp, . 'H: formations. Theil' closest rivals 

000 In prizes. adck, t ... ~ ............. 1 1 1 3 'were A1a.ba!l1U's TIlrzun White and 
Holes· ln·One 

Ul'inll' It back Into the sports head· 

alr.mlnded Razorbacks ond tile Unl-
vcrsl ty of Texas Longl\orna. tbree 

THIMBLE THEA.TER STARRING POPEYE By Segar 

.~ 

, Wtl~nan (21) F1G FT PF TI" The holes In one were dropped 
by Jack Forrester of Oradell, N.J .• 
lind young Abe E,sJ)lnosa of Shl'eve. 
])ort. lA .. but both ot them wouml 
IJI) down In the ruck. 

HOllover. f .............. 1 2 3 FOrdham's Nat pierce. best man lit 
Steffa. t .................. 0 1 1 a liJlc that failed to )lOld Its mid .. 
Lage. c .................... 1 I 0 3 season torm under clOsing pressure. 

majOr iui.er¥ectlollal' tussles beMed 
by the Notl'l) Dame-southern caU· 
tornla dnel at Los Angeles. and a 
few other tests of lesser ImportancC. 

"=F 
Rosa. t .............. ............ 6 4 16 
GingerIch. f ....... _ ... .. 0 1 1 1 
wetrieh. f ....... _ ........... 0 tIl 
!.twill, t ....................... 0 0 0 0 
~chlVal·Uendl'u bel·. c .... 0 1 0 1 
(:otrey. g ........................ 1 0 4 2 
Jacob. II' ....................... 0 0 1 0 
Erb. !r ....................... _.. 0 0 8 

Totaill ........................ 7 7 1~ 21 

Score al half: Un'l\'crslty blgh 14; 

Wellman 10 
Olllelnl: Harl'iso.n. JOWl! . referee. 

Fo"roster sank II> Ilumber G b'on 
~hot off tbe 166.yard s~ond tee. 
but Ills outwa.rd l'oUlld waa t\Yo 
over par and he finIShed f ive- a,bove 
~vlth 7G. 

,Lucko\\·. ~ .............. 0 0 2 () }<'O" Lile tllckl berths. Minnesota's 
Schoel • . g ................ 0 0 0 O)!;(\ Wld~eth. a Dowerhouse tor th.ree 
Dusok. It .................. 2 0 1 4 years. and Avoroll Dalliell. rangy 

Tota.ls ......... _ ....... Ii 4 14 YittsUu:tgh veteran, I tt little to 1>0 
Scoro b)· periOds: 

S·L. Mary's ........ 0 4 6 11-17 desired. Wldaetb had the mistor-
tune to pull a bOner at a critical 

Oladbl'Ook ...... .. 0 4. 4 10-14. .stage of the NOI'thwe8tern gamo. 
orflclai: O'COIl1101' (Cornell). bUt hls record otherwise offset tbls 

Espinosa willKlf lapse. Daniell was losH spectacul/ll' 
Espinosa. /lIsa ~w1hg-Ing a num- OLADB1WOK. Dec. 4. (special to tllan his teammate. 'rODy Matlsl. 

ber 6 iroD. lofted In on the 145-yard 'fho Dally Iowan/-The ~t. Mary's but generally mOI'D polished and 
14th. She shot 38 coming' back. He oosk.lltball ' team '~aund" themselves cOnslstcnt. PrincetOn's Charley Toll. 
/:lad a 75 tor the rUl1 la1Out. tonight In the Gladfjl'ook gynu1asl- wiLh another year to go. bears tM 

83' JACK WATSON Tournament offiCials could I'ccol- um 'and opened UP with cverytlllng stamp of gl·eatlless. 
(DIUly ]owan. tafr 'Vrlte r) Icct no otber aces In this annual the)' pos/lCsytd to detcllt 11 sbuhbol'n Basrak's assignment to the pivot 
WELLII~N, Dec. 4 (Special to Tho event. inaugurated In 1931. local five; 17 to 14 and gl\'o C'Oacl'l PQsition came only after rivalO' 

Dally rtwan)-Plucky litlle Russell Smith, registered frQUl the Oak I \3ueppcl's five, a victory over the Ifrom as fine a crop of centers as 
Park club In Chicago. took only I team of lI is fOt'mer 1Ittt'J' pupll. JOlln [th.e country has scen 1\1 years. GIl-

Ross' o';Ma\ve briUiancA could not in th f'- .. ,. b I ,.., LL~~ v ,,1 e putts n e uflt ..... le a eS'1 urimrn . ])cl'l of Auburn. Stewart of L.S.U .. 
DUllcR tile ' superIOr al1·round play 

ot Uhiverslty blgh's Blue lnvaders 
trom Iowo. City llere tonlght, and 
the lOCAl quintet feU berOl.., Couch 

sinking lIis approac.h chip on the The victo ry. wblcb mtH'ked tho Hlnlde . of VaodN'bilt and MyOrs of 
seventh. l 'til'SL triumPh of' tho year fa" the Kentucky InwrCsscd ~authern ob-

Putt.tt: Fails Rambl rs. was partlculariy dlsap- servers. R~rwlg of Callforala. 
Toward the ehd of t/te secQnd pOinting to the borne club for It Dougherty of Santa Cbll'a and WIIl

nine. hIs puttex faUed him. He lnarked its ' flrse !ll!tbaCk at tlle sea- }tral. of VI'ashinr;LOn were best all. 
Bill Wood's (ll'llt river school edl- took five on the 'par-four 17th a.nil slJn and It's first'· 1088 on the bOrne the co-.'I.'It. I 
tion. 29 to 21. missed a short putt that would !lad floor In three seasons. Second Team-Andrew Becsbak, 

Ros& captaln and only return· given him a birdie four on the 18th. Oladbrook' optne.i ~ast and rang N01·th CarOlina. end; Charles Toll. 
Ing letterman of the W ellman crew "I should bave had an easy 68." uJ) tllteb !'iolnts bofore the Ramblers Princeton. tackle; Arthur White. AI-

h commented di>jecledly, shakblg .coard score'. but aCter tho seol'e had ·abama. guard; Robert Herwig. Call. 
tonight. wa.s the spearhead of the bls head. iIIeen tled 'at four-air the end at the fornia. t;enter; Natblllliel PIeree, 
losers' attacR, clalmiJlg' tbe dlstlnc. UnwieJdJ;y Fiel\t '!J1Itlal periOd. the suP~'rlOr rebound: Fordham, gUard; Cbarles Hamrick. 
tion of opening and closing the The uawl Wly field. ,111011 wlll be play and hclr;ht advantage at thO OWo Slate. tackle; ~terle Wendt, 
BCOI·lng. making /lCnsatlollai shots trimmed dra:rtically after tornoI'. Invo.ders were too much fOl' tile Ohlo Sl.IIle. end; .l!'ranels Murray. 

, al caell extremity at the coutest. row's 18 holes. could IWt complete apocdy little GJad6rook. p/ayors. Pennsylvania, {('back; And,. e w 

f . tile tlrst round 'betore dark. l:mpl'oVed 1>assl'ng. basket·shoot· Uram. Mlnneso\.ll. h'back; Samuel 
The locals trailed at IntermiSSIOn. Smitb. Shute and Ralph Guldahl. lng, ' and an ' irOn.clad defense Adrian Baugh, Texas Christian. 

14 to 10. I winner of the Augusl.ll Ollen last marked the pillY Of the Mal·lan:!. and h'back; cecil T"be11. pUI·due. r'back. 
Rangy Orville Schnoebelen of tile week. were tav01itea. Gulda:hI was much of ' the scoring burden was Third Team - Matt palanelll, 

Invaders set the wjunel'!!' pace. fllld- bracketed at 70 wUb Fay Colemlln. JIlted Ctum the shoulders of Caplnln Michigan. end; Edmund l"ranco. 
Ing the Dleashes fa!" tour baskets DiCk Metz alld Harold "J;ug" life· $chlPnck by the Improved play o~ .1i'01·dhslll. tackle; steve R~ld. North-
~nd [\ brace> at charity ehoLs for Sl)adcu. the (Jth..e[~.. Schil'JlCk lead all seor- weslern. r;uard ; Walter Gllhel1:. Au· 

RlIZorba.cks MlISt Win 
Arkansas. boasting on~ of tho 

great pasBCI's Of the game In \.he 
person of Jack Robbins, must win in 
order to snu"a thO cballll)IOnship 
title It lost by official decree thre& 
years ago. 

The day's banner crowd unques
tionably win turDe out at LOS Ange

'Ies althougl\ N\)tro Dame baa been 
bellten twtce. by Pitt and Navy. and 
Southern Callfornia's record shOwlt 
two defeats and two ties in seven 
games. Notre :oe.me. on the basiS 
Of its fine late 'season showinG' 
against Army and Nortliwestern. lit .----------------------------------------.:..::.::=.. 
the favorite. 

Temple \·s. t. Mary's 
Tho IntersectiOnal angle, Othel·. 

wise. will be taken care of by thO 
~rempie·st. 1\1ary'. crasb at san 
Francisco and Manhattan's trip Into 
the soutllweat to pw.; the Texas Ag
gies. Rice and Southern Metbodlst 
get together In a Southwest can· 
terence engagement that wlll play 
110 part III tbe champlonsltlp l·ace. 

In the Hauth. Tenne88Ce's Vois 
will seek to wind up In 8. tie with 
Auburn for third place In the South. 
castern conference by tl'\PPing Mis· 
~issillpi while Mississippi .S'tate. fac· 
Jng Florid",. wilt be bidding for, flftb 
place In the final standings. 

pittsbUrgb. guard; Frank Kinard. 
MI8I!IssiPPI. tackle; William Daddio, 
Plttsburgb. end; Edwal'd Gaddal·d. 
\\·ash. State. q'back; Pl\ltlJ> Dlckell'. 
Teunessce. h'back; Nello Don Fala
scbl. santa Claro. h'back; John Han
dl'llhan. Dartmouth, (·back. 

Wisconsin Teacher 
Asks Scholarships 

For Better Athletes 

B~' CUARLE . D NKLEY 
CHICAGO. Dee. -I (Ap)- stern fae· 

ult~· l'epresenUltivcs ot the 'Vestcrn. 
COnference tonight listen d to a Illea 

tor a mOdlCled subsidization ot ath-
leles alld withheld comment after a 

IIOUte dl8cUti~IOn ot the drastic pro. 
posal. 

Mi ouri Valley Loop 1 Dykes W ou1d Trade 
Names Meet Dates Whitehead to Indian 

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 4 (AP)- MONTREAL. DOC. 4 (AP)-Mann.· 
Athletic dh'ectors of the Missouri ger Jimmy Dykca of th ChiCAgO 
Valley conference set lhe tollowlng 
I)rogram today for tiprlng sport White so~ sal\J tOtlo), h would 
camp tition: U'ade pitcher Johnny Wblteb ad to 

Indoor t~llck - al DI·oke. Des till" CI \'ehlnu I udlanG it n. d al 
MoiJles. March 6. cuuld bCl 1ll'lUnged whereby th" 

Swimming - at WDshlngton. St. White ~l( got Thornton Lre, vct
Louis. Maroh 29 and 30. 

Outdoo,' track, tennis and G'olr- 1'011 southpaw. and catcher Joo 
at Wll8hlngton. St. Louis, May Becker In I'etu rn tor the big right-
14 and 15. bnndcr. 

Columbia Opens Il on 

The pl'ul)osal wns the "Reynolds 
plan ." dovls!'d by Robert J. Rey
nolds. u yOung proCessor at history 
at tbe University of Wisconsin. It 
provided tal' an alumni financed DUBUQUE, (AP) -Columbia col. 
Bummer schaal at whreh s Iccted lege opened Its basketball /lcbedule 
student!! would b graded in studle~ last night by downIng Plattesvll1e 
and ath l~llclI ami awarded 8cholal" chool at Mlnps 32 to 20. 

Gene Ttaymond II an expert 
iP'mnaat. a gOOd lennla player anI{ 
a ell'ong "Wimmer. but he haa yet 
to break, 100 at golt. 

"hips 0 11 lh b!lslH of thc~o I'CSU1tH. 
with a .flnancial reward at 1400 a. III HawaII, J...sm!ne III 
year. "plkakc." 10 poiJl.ts. Close upon bls .IteeiJ! Geoo SlUtazllll CI'" wltll six pOints, closely followed burn. • cCnter; Vvllliam Glassford. 

~~--~~~~~ A~~t~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~ f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ltI111er. his l'1lnnlng-male at for .... ard. Gene Sa.!·a.zeu. Bob StupJ)le and /lCol'ecl .5"e. Dusek fQl' the homo - t 

J. 1\(. Momcny. 76. J8 "brushing 
called UP all Ills IItudlos" at Southern 

I Methodll!t unlvcl Ity. Dallas, Tex. 

~'I~~Jli= =~~6 polntll. gathered ~~~~''e:u~,:. 71~niY eIght p!ayel'S ~!:l ::o:e!h:~u~va~~~~~yb~i~ld~~~ DIAL Iowan Want Ads BrI· n g Results DIAL I 
trom six field gO/l.IiI and four gIft . 

tosses. the Wellman ca.gers tallied ~~!~!!!!!~~~~~~~:!!tt!~!!~S~!~ 4191 4191 ~rom the field only once. on CoUey's ~ 
bUCket In the second Period. __ , 

University high's til'llt I>trlng pro· 
sented e. well-balanctd attack ~ a 
~nlt. with no one man especially 
putstandlng. Miller and Schnoebe
len Performed well at !he1r forward 
pelt:.. with Guy Knebel doing ~tel. 
lar work In the back court. Ted 
Hinman at tile pIvot pOl!ltlon and 
Ham rues at the other gnard spot 
both ~urlli!d In creditable perform
anceij. I ! 

Ross' tinest help-mate was Wet. 
rich, a sul>stltut& forward for tbe 
sblrtlng Glngertch. Wetrlch wlU! 
not a high scorer, but be operated 
very effectively at times In the 
front cOllrt. snatching the leather 
and feedhig )t to ROIIII on sevel'al 
',oCcllslons. 

! 

Kick and Pass 
:flulings Draw 
Fans Criticism 
, NEW YORK. Dec. 4 (AP)-1'here 
are plenty at Indelible reminders or 
the IOpsyturvy 1936 Intercollegiato 
'tOOl ball season. ovel' except fa\' iii 
t w nightcap contests. but none 
lIiands out so pl'omlltent]y as the 
"kiCk heal'd around Ihe WOl'ld" and 
~ he confollndlng pass Interference 
Wille. 

, \ Th eY've glveJl th tans Plenty to 
talk abOut and the olficlals to lot of 
IhcUdaches Ill! well as crlltcism. 
Probably they will bo the chief top· 
Ic~ at thc footba ll l'ul 8 commlttee's 
%nual session later In the winter. 
, Tho kicki ng ru ll) WElS bOoted lu to 
unaceu8tOm d prominence In the 
Yalll.Navy game when Larry Kel. 
ley. the E Ii's a ll .Amerlcan flank
roan. kicked a loose ball toward 
~a"Y'8 gO/l.I. reeov "Cd It and the! 
Ellis seored 10 wi n tile game 12-7. 

"A free ball may not be kicked 
II\." Thal's what article fO lll', scc
tlon one. ru le 10 says. But ~ up
phlDlental'y noto ndds t hat no penal. 
~r shill( ho imposed II thll ball bO 
kicked "o.ccldentaily." aIflclals 
ruled Kelley's "SocceL' J)IIlY" WM ac
CIdental. 

...... - ........ 

Shopping Guid~ 

~' GIFTS '· ~ '~ '~,' 
i For E1)erybo~ . . • ~qr tile H-ome 

5!!!; . ". _ . 
A POR'I'RAIT FROM SCHARF'S A "FLOCK OF COAL. JOHNSO;r 

IItudio. Coal company. Dial 6464. 

GLADS'!'ONE BAGS. OVERNIGHT CHASE GIFTS. GRUNOW RA-
cases blll folds key coses and diPs and refrigerators. Lamps. 

manlcu~e sots. ~'ylI.u(·s LeathC'l" electrlcal -applhln1:l!5.-· :Jackson !llec-
'gooda. fr.lc' and Gift" sbbp. "1 

CHRISTMAS TREE S. ALSO 'WALNUi"l1'RAMlbs on ANTIQUE, 
gl'ave blankets. , A. W. SiderS. brass. Btu : l~ or ambe~ glass. 

Dial 2398. 'Pitchers ik/l· 'i-ObJ\lti'. 'V'Il.J~s l·al'e. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED ij~~ Cbl·lstmas~r lln an11'quc all". 

with customer's name. Rlee' E mma t:OU·JS"'~ 8hop. 412 N. Du· 
Book store. b \lque. . ",,' . I' .1 

GIVI.!l: SLIPPERS. H 0 S r E R Y. PICTURE FRAMING NEA'£LY 
shoeti alld galoshe,s. Every Item - doni I. PJate." -giaS,; ;' JUtr1'l1r~, all 

• . 1. f') ' .,,' 

" useful gift. K rueger s Shoe' 'sl2.o11 and /it'1les. I. All ' reWlouably 
<ltOl'e. DIal 3434. ' Priced. " BlOCk' printing nlatetlaOl: 

~ 
Make your'lIWii dtrrIStb-ias abC! place 

, GIFfS ' canh/. 'stlllwell's It>iilHt' lrtdre-. 

• For Mother A" pmJ;J "~IO :~~LL' ~l:UN~ 
~ joy t e"err hi.el:nber Of flll!> fam' 
~ -------- IllY. ~, Spencerl8' 1ni.ilfillIh.y 'lgMt. 

CARD TABLE COVERS. ' '''IENE· THE DAl£f t<>w~" TiI. bNE'S 
ICC8 bookstore. bre'alrt'8.st- ellCli m ornlni 'would be' 

SMART PEOPLE SHOP AT KRES· ~ perlert ' Cbrfliima 'lim. • ' 
ge's. y , p. j ... ;" · ... ,"" ..... _ .. 1' ____ .. 

BEAUTIFUL, CHRISTMAS CARD'S, ''It ~crrrs 
glft drc8s)ngs. Wlenekee. .. ' E' .'1. C 

. ., "1or me or 

~ 
GIFTS i· I ,r ,f, ,' • f '/ 

• ~ For Dad ARv'iN-,v ch- HEATER;.' D1li-
=-. ·' tJ'08tl:ng tall.ll. u.· s. "ttOYa.! tlr~9 
-..... .. ':JII,r 1ulllie. Llnder TIt'e' sei'v lCO. 

S lH. Wlenekes. Gwrs 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
:Q'OR 

THESIS REQUmEMENT8 
APproved Baud Papers 

(Special Price lor Ream Boxes) 
ll!gll Grad" Carbon Paller 

Typewriters to Rcnt-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store willi tbe Red Sign 

COAL 

For BETTER Heat 

Use 

WILLIAMS 

Power-Full 
COAL 

Furnace Lump .............. $8,00 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPIlOUL OASII &ArEa-A 'plola! dl.count tor 
oub will 1M &IJowlCl on aU ClaNlfi.d Advertl • .m. 
account. paid wlthb1 u dill tram aplraUoll 

Klnlmum ebar.. Il1o. ~al lon~ term ratu 
tursI.h.d Oil "qu .. t. Ilach word In thl adverU ... 
mint mu.t 1M .... t.1l TIt. pr.flxl. "For 1!Ial .. " 
'Tor Rent." "Lo.t," and lbn1lu on .. at the 1MclA
aiD, .t ada aM C. 1M counted in the total numb ... 

WANTED-LAUNORY 

elate 01 the ad. Tak. advantaal of thl caah rata 
printed in Bold tn. below. 

1.11 
Ut 
1.1, 
!.OJ 
1.30 

of word. 1.11 the ad. Th. number and lett.r in a 
blind ad are to b. counted u one word. 

Clasalfled dlspla1, eoc per Inch. Bu,lne.. carde 
per column inch . J:j.OO per month. 

Claaift.d adv.ru.m. In by • ,.m. will .. P". 
Hlhed the followlq moJ'lliq. 

OLEANING AND PRESSING 
WANTED-STUDE NT LAUNDRY, 

Furnace Egg .................. 7.75 Very r easonable; Call tor and d&-

Furnace Nut . ...... _ ......... 7.00 1_lv_e_ry_._ D_IB_I_6_5_29_. _____ _ 

~ufnace Stoke r .............. 6.50 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Boone Coal 
Dial 3464 

BOARD 
WANTED; BOYS FOR BOMU>· 

Reasonable rates on two or three 
meala. Dial n06. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
DANCING SCliOOL - BA LLROO:M 

tango. taP. Dial 5767. BurkleY 
hotel. P I'olessor liOugbton. 

DELIVERY SERVlCE 

Reasonable. Called for and de
livered. Dial 2246. 

VANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON· 
able prices. Dial 3452. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial san. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

FOR BETTER WAVES TRY 
Crosses permanentl. J1.50; end 

curl • • Sl.; 8hampOO and tin,.r 
_ve. 50 centl. Dill 6.... Tom 
Cross. manager. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RE NT: DESIRABLE ROOM 

In quiet home. Garage. Dial 
5403. 

The 
Holidays 

R equi re v 
"er,.tal Cleaa" 

Suits - Dresses - Topcoats - Hats 
TWO FOR $1.00 

CASH lie CARRY - ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY 

LeVo!'a'. Var.It7C1ea.er. 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wash. St. 

LOANS 
PARCEL TRANSFER ANn BAG- 1J'OR RENT: R OOM BY DAY OR ~=:;:;;;;:;;:==~===ii 

gage. carey'S delivery service. week, Town a nd Gown re,ldence Quick LoaDa Qu_ 
TAILORING 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWlliTERS RENTED 
Ask a b out ou r special I 

Shldent Ren tal Purchase t 
Plan I' 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. ( near I<1wan) 

HAUTANG 

LONG D18TAlIlCII 11118 .-eral 
baullq. I,'ur nlture mondo orat.t 
an4 ' h lJ)P8d. 
THOMPSON'S TRAN8J'JIB 

Dial •••• 

TRANS~ER-STOBAGB 
'- '/ 

lJABBY TRANSFER 
Kcmu.-aaa .... 

~llt 
8t.orq. 

c... Countr7 liaau.. 
DIal 1411 

REl" AIR SHOP 

WAN'UlD 
t1 ~ ,,"D, UI , OUt 100" •• d II., ...tIl.. Bo..-c.r-T .......... . 

N OVOTN Y'. 
11& 80. CIIDtoD 

WANl'ED - PLUMBING AN D •. 
heatin~. Larew Co. 227 E. Waeh· 

Ington. Ph.one 86,.. 
( 

WANTED - FURNACE R mp-Aut· 
lng, sheet metal work of ~ JdDda, 

a.Ir canc1JUoalu. DIal 4140. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS , 

FOR RENT: 1IOOJI.8, 
ment. DIal Hit. 

APART. 

FOR RE NT: I'URN18HED 
apartment. . 21 Brown, atnet. 

'F O R RENT; APARTK:'ENT. 
room. DJa1 Ilitt. 

. ,p 

'. 
.. 

,. 

I Dllrtmouth also lost Its second! 
"lrlllght vlctol'y OVOI' yal and was 
held to 1\ tlo by Prlncot.o ll as th ro· 
~Ult of tho rul forbiddi ng Interfe r. 
~nce wit h a forward pa.ilJl r celver. 
Navy gain d a 7.0 trluDl Ph oven 
Army duo to a slmllar penal ty. 
Whlt-h cu.lIs tor lit aWIlI\l or tho bull 
~ tho otrenl14!d team at tb spot 
'fI' llere the foul Wall conlluLtted u 
rb-.l down . Where the toul occur. 
!II tho end ~ne, howover, tile 0" 
~tnded team i8 glven the ball on t he 
~·¥ard lin.. tlI.t , ., ... 

ll'()n DAD. FOUNTAIN PE~ I'~'" '~'. 1 1 ~ _ . 

ELECTRICITY IS OlllllAP IN ' ) J, ri " .• 
Iowa City. ~.or Her 

Dial 4290. hatel. Dial 6903. Watchel, Dlamonda, RlDa. G1IDII, 
-------------- Moton. TYPewriter .. Boun U-
FOR RENT : ROOM FOR MEN. 1 and 5-t DaII1. 

Frank Palik EMPLOYMENT W ANTED--! 

GIFTS 
For Him 

UNIVERSITY J E WE L RY 11'011 

COMPACTS. BRACELETS, JE\-f 
etry with seal. R les Book sto~. 

si ng le or double. Close In . Mrs. HOCX.BYlIJ 00, 
Nettll) Smoke. '227' N . Clinton street . ROoID • 0" .. BOenMr'. Dna 
Dial 2977. Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT. DE8rRABL1!l 
frOnt. Near C8.IljPU8. Dial 6277, 

WANTED TO BUY 
REPAIRING 

UPBOLSTBRING 

WAN TED TO BUY: M 11 N • 8 GUARANTl!ll!lD FURNITURlJI tIP· 
clothin.. Iboe.. etc. Shoe ... palr. hotate.-m. and reGnlablq. .,.. 

ing. KImmel. Olal •• 0 •• Sl W. Bur. Donald (formerly of KcNamara'l), 
JIDCtoD, Dlal mo. 

Tailor 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

MADE TO ORDER 

R e pairiDg, R e lining and AI. 
teration!! of all kinds. neatly 
dolle by experienced tailors. 

WANTED: CARE 01' CJULDRl!lN, 
DIal 9101. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLlANCES~ 
FOR lWNT-VACUlJ)( CLEANEB8 

or wuera. .JacluMm Eleclt'io Co: 
Dial &241. 
---~ ....... ~:-::-:-::-:-:::~ - .. 

WANTED ROOlOtATE 
108% E. Washington St. DIaJ. 9211 WANTED: leAN" lloolDtATlIl ",e. , .", 

O"er Whet$tOlle' 6 ,Drug 8tore 2%2 E. ft[re1IIIct blal tift, .;:.: • iJ 
• . . . 




